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ZDlxeotox3r
DISTRICT OFFICERS.

(Kth Judical Dlit.)
Jndge, Hon.J, V. Coekrell.

Dial. Attorney - W. W. Bcall.
COUNTY OFFICIALS

Conaty Judge, - P. D. Sanders.
County Attorney, - F P. Morgan,
County ADIit. Clerk, J. h. Jone.
harlffandTaxfallector, -- W. B. Anthony.

County Treasurer, - Jaiper Mlllhoilon.
Tx Attestor, rf II. S.Poat.
County tnrreyor, J. A. Flaher.

COMMISSIONERS .

PrednctNo.1. - J. 8. Hike.
rrtclnctHo.S. - B. H. Owaloy.
fwdct No. 8. - C. W.Luoai.
rrcdaetNo. 4. - J. B.Adaraa.

PRKOINCT 0FFICKE8.
J.T. Preet.No.I. - - J. 8 Rlie.
CouaUbU Prect. No. 1 T. V. Suggs.

CHURCHES.
Baptist, (Missionary)Every 1st and 3rd Sun-

day, Rev. W 0. Caperton, Pastor,
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every 2nd Punday
and Saturday before, - No Pastor,
Christian (Campbelllte)Every 3rd Sundayand
Saturday before, - -- Pastor
Presbyterian, Every 2nd and 4th Sunday
Rov. W, H.MoCollough - - Pastor,

Methodist (M.B. Church8.) Every Sundayand
Sunday night, W. D.Bass,D. D. Pastor.
Prayer meeting evcrv Wednesdaynight.
Sunday School every Sundayat30 a. m

P.D.Sanders Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySundny.

W.B. Standefer ' Superintendent.
Baptist 8undaySchool every Sunday.

T). W. CourtwrlKht - Superintendent.
Mesbyterlan Sunday School everv Sunday.
B. E. Bherrlll - - Superintendent.

Haskell LodgeNo. 082, A. F A A. M.

aneetSaturday on or beforeeach fall raoou,
Q. R. Couch, W. M.

J. W. Evans, Sec'y.
HaekelI ChapterNo. m

Royal Arch Masons meeton the first Tuesday

In eachmonth,
A. C. Foster, High' Priest.

J. W. Kmhis. secty

FroissHioiiul Cards.
J.M.r.INrSEY,M.I.
PffY&ICTAN & SURGEON.

Hntskoll Tex,
CfrSollcltr a Shareof Tour Patronage Cn
All bills due, must bepaid on Iho first of the

month,

A.Q. NentheryM. D. J.F. Bnrkloy M. D.

DRS. HEATHERY & BUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
OBce at A. P. McLoiroro's Drug Store dnr-lo- g

the day and recldenceat night.
slacken Texas.

Ir. F. M. OLDHAM,
DENTAL

saaHBSSsW SURGEON.

Gold Crewn and Bridge work a specialty.

OSCAR MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La-w

NotaryXullte,
ASKELL TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LA.WYEK,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER.

Land Business andLand Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OCteeoneblock west of Court House.

3. T7 SCOUM,
Attorney Ht Inw nnil Land Agont

Notary Public, Abstract of title to any
land In Haskell county furnished on appllca-Io- n.

Offlce In Court House with County
Sarvayor.
HASKELL, TEXAS,

H. a.McCOMELL,

Attorny - at - Lntv,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

BALDWINS LOMA.V.

Attorneys and Land Agents.

Furnish Abstracts of Land Titles. SpecialAt-
tention to Lant Litigation.

HASIILL, TEXAS,

P. I. 8ANDERS.
LAWYER & LAND AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Notarial work, Abstracting and attention to
property of given special

attention.

C. J. GEORGE,H.D.
HASKELL, ... TF.XSA.

OSesat McLemorv't Drug Store.

aving locatedat Haskell, I offer in y services
to the people,aadsollotta enure of

the Publln Patronage.
irglctl CasesEspeciallySolicited.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

)DLES & HARNEY,
fo my friends in Haskell Co.:

While in Seymour,call and exam
my Prices on Saddlery and Har--
ii Goods.

A. R. BENCH,
i Main St, Seymour, Texas.
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No negroesin Haskell county.

This is a white mans country.

J. C. Fulton of Rockport, Texas,
hasorganizeda companyand is go-

ing to plant iooo acres in grape
vines.

Drouth in France ruined the hay
and wheat crop, but benefited the
grapecrop,and it will be a very prof-

itable one.

Larok quantities of hay is being
exported from the United States to
England and France and is selling
at $40 and $50 a ton.

Whenwe read of negro deviltry
in other parts of the country we are
glad that this is strictly a white
man's country.

The Rayner Lassouot off its base
last week on a little pleasantry indulg
ed by the Frer Press. Bro. Curry
ought to know a joke when he sees
it without its being labled "This is
a joke."

No badresults from the taking of
Hill's Chloride of Gold Tablets,
while the cure is permanent,
Drunkeness, Tobacco and Opium
habits positively cured.

There is some talk of the south-
ern branch of the Rock Island road
from a point in the I. T. going via
Childressand thence on the divide
betweenPeasand Red river to the
plains. Haskell should look after
this road, shecan show it a route
worth two of that.

The July 8th number of
Texas Farm and Ranch, Dallas,
Texas, was largely devoted to fruit
culture and horticultural subjects
generally. To any one who has, or
intends to have, an orchard that
numberalong is worth the subscrip-tio- r

price of the paper for a year.

Elder S. S. Heaver, of McAllis-tervill- e,

Juniatt Co., Pa., says his
wife is subject to cramp in the stom-

ach. Last summershe tried Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedyfor it, and was much
pleasedwith the speedyrelief it af-

forded. She has since used it when-

ever necessaryand foundthat it nev-er'fai- ls.

For saleby A. P. McLemore.

It is said that Harry Traccy and
his are putting in about
fifteen hours a day cultivating the
Populist crop in Texas. A paper
asksif the crop is anything like John-
son grass.

We arepleasedto say that it is

in color only, in other respectsandon
electionday, it resembles a Kansas
corn crop in grasshoppertime.

Sanitary measures,the cleaning
up.of all filth, is being pushed in all
the larger towns and cities. Thorough
cleanlinesswould doubtlessbe condu-
cive to better health in towns no larg-

erthan Haskell. Cleanupyour prem-

ises and keep them clean and thus
ward of fevers and other diseases li-

able to be produced or aggravated
by mephitic odorsduring hot weath-

er. An ounce of preventive is bet-

ter than a pound of cure.

"My little boy was very bad off
for two months with diarrhoea. We
usedvarious medicines, also called
in two doctors,but nothing done him
any good until we used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy,which gave immediate re-

lief and soon cured him. I consid-
er it the best medicine made and
can conscientiouslyrecommendit to
all who need a diarrhoea or colic
medicine.J. E. Hare, Trenton, Tex."
35 and 50 cent bottles for sale by
A. P. McLemore.

The Floresville Chronicle quoting
from some leared (f) scientist ex-
plains why people invariably walk in
a circle when lost. It states that
careful measurmentsof many skele-
tons have shown that only one in ten
had the legs of equal lenglh, the
samediscrepancy being found in the
arms. The conclusion is that a lost
personin walking, when not guided
by the eye to some object, uncon-cious- ly

veers to the side of the short
leg and is thus carried around in a
circle.

The conclusion we think evidently
wrong, from the fact that a person
lost will ride or drive n horse in a
circle as certainly as he will walk in
u circle. Weoncoona cloudy day
on a prairie had nersonal experience
in driving in a circle,

When Congressassembleson the
7th day of August we want to see
the democratscarry out the national
platform to the letter. We have
beenvoting for a long time for the
party in the hope of seeingthe prin-

ciples it professescarried intoopera-
tion. It now has the power for the
first time to redeemits pledges,and
tens of thousandswill judge it then
by its performancesand not by its
promisesas they have heretofore had
to do. It will now standor fall by
its works.

Last fall I was taken with a kind
of summercomplaint, accompanied
with a wonderful diarrhoea. Soon

after my wife's sister, who lives with
us, was taken in the sameway. We

used almosteverything without bene-

fit. Then I said, let us try Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy, which we did, and
that curedus right away. I think
much of it, as it did for me what it

was recomendedto do. John Hert-zle- r,

Bether, Berks Co., Pa. 25 and

50 cent bottles for saleby A. P.

"One swallow does not make a
summer," neither does one year of
short cropsestablishthe character or
quality of a country; nevertheless,on

accountof this year of short grain
cropssome people are feeling blue
and discouragedand are talking of
hunting "greener fields and newer
pastures." At the sametime others
can be pointed to, who, under the
sameconditions but through better
preparationand tillage of the soil,
havemade fairly good crops and arc
not grumbling. Some improved pla-

ces we understand are for sale very
low. This need not scare anyone
who wants to come here, rather it
should hasten themon to secure a
bargain. Whethera particular coun-

ty is good or not depends a good

deal on the individual, tastes, his

energyand his ability to adapt him-

self to its peculiarities they will not
changeto suit his fancies.

Dallas News.
Seymour, the mind readeris about

to undertakea very daring feat. He
is on his way to Chicago, where he
is to be buried alive. Refering to
this proposed test the proposed
corpse says:

My coffin has gone on ahead. It
was madein Syracuseand is a far.

simile of the one in which Gen.
Grant's remains now lay. It cost
$3000. It is madein three sections,
one fitting inside the other. I will

beburied six feet deep in the coffin.
Signalswill be arranged so that if
thingsdon't go right I can commun
icate with the soldierson the out.ide
who will guard the grave. Directly '

after I am buried a crop of barley ,

will be sowed over the grave. I will

remain buried until the gerni'j
sprout, grow, ripen and are harvest-

ed. Then thedisinterment will take
place. I will not come back to earth '

until Sept. 24.

The suggestionof a recent writer
to establish the free and unlimited
coinageof both gold and silver at a

fixed ratio, say 16 to 1 and base on1
this coinage a paper currency
redeemable in gold or sil-

ver at the optionof the holder and,
to make alldebts government and
individual payable in gold or silver
at the option of thecreditor, it seems
to us, would give silver a fair and
equal chanceon its merits, and an-

swer the contentionof the advocatss
of silver. The plan seemsvery simple
and to explain it more fully we quote
as follows from the article referredto:

"They are both moneymetals,and
the money of the United States
should consistof both together,with

paper promises to pay. The gold,

silver and paper should be redeema-

ble in gold, silver or currency, at the
option of the holder that is, the
holder of a gold coin shouldhavethe
priilege of redemption in silver or
paper, the holderof a silver coin in

gold or paper,and the holder of pa-

per in gold or silver, at his option,
Then let us have free and unlimited
coinage of gold and silver at the
ratioof sixteen to one, If gold

should, for thetime,be more precious
the creditor would select gold, if
silver then silver; and in either caie,
unlets moved by adventitiouscause,
he would prefer papei the gold and

silver serving as a safebasis or foun-

dation for our'pacr.
Such money, with an option in the

creditor, would at this critical period
relieve the want of confidence; it
would confer all the blessingsprom-

ised by the free coinage of silver; it
would increase the per capita of
Judge Nugent's followers and leave
no room for objection on the part of
any man. The gold man and cred.
itor would have the option of de
manding gold, leaving silver to work
out its own problems;the silver man
would have his free and unlimited
coinageof the white metal, which
would by this act of justice be kept
on a par with gold, but if in this he
should prove to be mistaken, the
finances of the country would be
safe on a gold-optio- n basis, and his
politics could harm no one; the paper
moneyman could be gratified with
suchissuesof honest promises to
pay, redeemablein gold or silver at
the option of the holder, as the ne-

cessitiesof the country demand,and
this should beat least sufficient to
retire all national bank bills, silver
and gold certificates and other is-

sues. Inaddition to this, the coun-

try would bear some inflation at this
perodof restless discontenton the
part of a great manygood people who
believethe per capita should be in-

creased,
The outcomeof such a flexible

money systemmay be foretold with
certainty. If gold is at a premium
our debts, national, stateand private,
will be paid in gold, or in paper
which would be redeemable in gold
if demanded. But no redemption
would be asked. If this state of the
money market should remain any
greatwhile the mining of gold would
be stimulated, and with greater pro-

duction the price would decrease,
and with it the premiumon gold coin,
until the metals rea hed an equilib-
rium, followed possibly, in time, by
a premium on silver. This latter
condition would result in the pay-

mentof debts in silver, or in paper
which would beredeemed,if demand,
in silver. But no redemption would
be asked. Thestimulated produc-
tion of silver under these conditions
would bring the money market to an
equilibrium by the depreciation in
the value of silver. All this while
the paper promisesof the country
would be maitainad at as near a
fixed value as the medium of ex-

change is in the nature of things ca-

pable of enjoying.
Tiie silver men may answer that

to give the creditor his option would
be paramount to fixing a gold stand-

ard. Not at all. If the present
contention of the silver men is sound

that free and unlimitedcoinage at
sixteen to one would, by the inherent
justice thus done silver, bring its
price and money value on a parity
with gold then it is self evident
that the creditors would take silver
in paymentol all debtsequally with
gold, without discrimination against
silver; and the silver men are estop-

ped to deny this conclusion,and will

not be heard to deny it. But if the
silver men are wrong the gold men
may rest securein a law embodying
the above precisionsas to gold, sil-

ver and paper, becausesuch a law
would soondemonstrate,without risk,
whether silver at that ratio can be
utilized as a money metal."

EXPERIMENT STATIONS.

Their Value to Farmen.

A new experiment station will
soon be in operation on the non-irrigat-

plains of eastern Colorado at
CheyenneWells. This will be the
first general experiment station in
the semi arid region. In inch a lo

cation the possibilitiesof a new sta
tion are unlimited. Its Held of re
searchwill be extensiveand many of
the results will doubtlessbe of very
great value to the drotuliy l.tntU in
Coloradoand Kansas. Ex.

There is,we believe, an experiment
station beingoperatedin nearlyevery i

state in the Union, at an expenseol

about $15,000 a year each, They'
are establishedby the government
for the especialbenefit of the farmers j

and stock growers, to conduct such
experimentsand makesuch tests as
are too expensivefor Individual farm-el- s

to carry out, ami they arc calcu-

lated to be of liKHtiwublc valu,u "

the farming interests of the country
if the farmers would only wake up

and receiveand makeuseof the in-- 1

formation furnishedby them I he
stations conduct experiments :n
modes of cultivation of various crops,
tests of new plants, carry on expert- -

ments in fruit growing, gardening
etc.., and investigate0 the diseases and
insect enemies of trees and plants
for the purposeof discovering reme-

dies for same. They also conduct
experimentsin breedingand feeding
of the domestic animals, dairying,
etc. Reportsgiving full information
as to the result ofall these experi-

ments are published in pamphlet
form from time to time and sent free

of cost to any farmer who furnishes '

I..', ..!...... ..t .......... :. fpi... :.ins uuuicss aiiu ictut;is ll. I nui IS

what they are for, but very few farm-

ers seemto know or appreciate the
value an intelligent use of the
information furnished them
would be. Just think of it,

each farmer in the state can, for

the asking, have the benefit of expe

riments in his line costing $15,000a!

year,somethingno other industry has.

The Texas experimentstation is car-

ried on in connectionwith the Texas
Agricultural and Mechanical college

near Bryan, Texas
We have attempted to do our farm

ers a service in again calling their

attention to this matter so fully as to

fix it on their minds.
If you want the reports simply ad

dressa letter or postal card to

Ag. Experiment Station,

College Station,

Texas,

and requestthat your namebe regis-

tered andthe reports sent to you

regularly.

-- To Home Seekers.

TIiito nrc thounHinU of people In the old
tnti' unntiiiK reliable Information about Tt-- a,

especiallyabouttlmKreat small Kraln re-
gion 'lliere Is no other ay to getsuch Infor-mattin-n

as gooil as a tew months' rnAdlwr of
the Iol.i1 papers select the locality which
jouwanttn know about and then subscribe
for the pnpir pnblisbeil there for four or six
mounts, and thrnnRh Its weekly referencesto
larmlutc operations, crops, stock, fruits, s,

tlio schools, churches society eients
andthe doingsoflnillidaals and the buslne'S
notices, ttitUTtlnHment, etc , ou will acquire
a correct know linlise of what Its products are,
iric of laml and other prop.-rty- , the status of
Its society, schools ami churchesand the busi-
ness,ma tner'sand custom of Its people a
knowledgethat It wou'.il rnulr weeks ol
resldeiict to obtain lli-ke- ll county is situa-
ted In theheartof the wheat reition ami is un-
surpassed

'
as asmall iiraln country, for stock-raWin-

or imythlnK else that can b raised or
prodiued (ami they are man)) In northuet
lexan. sendVI centsand iret this paptr four
months, or 73 centsandt;el it si months. Ad-

dress Tut. r'Kik. 1'itK- -,

iluskell,
Texas

"..rtlPmm 1.1nufc"to'jftib. BfilBK V..C HL" . ii.,l. tw
jOU liarmtcv herbaifN
1 rrf.niM.llna tlmt rin lint 1n.l

jure tbs health of interfere with one'sbusinessor

hcslth.cleanitbesklntndlidS'itliiL'sthccomplexion,
no rinklrH or rUbblutts toll tin.--, tiratinert.
hndoived by phrtlcUnsend Li.UnK,.ocUt) in Jus.
PA1IENT3 TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL
.ItrMl-- 0 lUrvlag, bTiSrtru In iUntfrruulvil4
M. 0. w. r. iirmi. avicku t hemer. chiciso. ill

a vegetable compound,
PUttKLV entirelyof rootsandherbs

from the forests of
Georgia,and liasbeenusedby million
of peoplewith the best results. It

CURES
AH mannerof Blood diseases,from ths
pestiferous little boil on your no.seto
the worst cases of inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catarrh and

SKIN'OJIKER
Treatiseon Blood and Skin Diseasesmailed

bt. Swin toracmeCo,Atlanta,G.

The Haskell
SADDLE and HARNESS SHOP,

J. W. Hi:i.l,, Proprietor,
Now lias the most completestock to

be found west of Dallas,

m
The quality and worknnnsh p of all

goods arc . nranteed
KfpalrlHg illy .ih1 I'lomplls

IrOHP.

One of the best Shoemakersto be
(otiml h. jtiht been employed and
will do all kinds of work in hit line
piomptly anil in the best manner ttt

price, it) mi it the 1111)0--
,

ull aftllriivf )rrkrvWU

M riEifov
iTMidwit

A (. r OS I Kit

r,: IE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
ILASIvKLLn'.XA'ri.

6V?. JatlUnit jasillib Tiunsactcd. Collet ViadcaU
promplh Remitted. Exchange Drawn w all principal v

C lw Qf 1C j-
-

11

DIRECTORS: M S Pierson.
S. Johnson,J 1. Pierson P 1)

HASKELL and SEYMOUR

PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND MAIL LINE.
rkir-- ' iorni vr,vv.--;

Connects at Haskell will. AbihMie- - Anson and Haskell line.

LeavesSeymour 7am, later
Haskell later than

ITa oik! sft:i.GO,
JOf.X .Vcirrirl.X, Propnei

.1. I.

at t! j i n hi

at 7 a m , 1 u

ABILENE, ANSON and HASKELL

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS LINE.
DAILY 1JOTII WAYS.

Connects Haskell hiVi Si)iur I - IlisUi'
Conneh l Abilene inlh trams, ci I - a v c '.nnt

o
GOING NORTH T.avi- - Ablleur at ID i ni , Arrlvi" tt Anemi ' 5f Arnu-- s nl 1UkVi.I1 t

11 "W

GOING sOL'l It Liare Haakell at i in Arrives at Anson fi 3 j, m , Arrives at Ahllrms
lit Id. 10 n m

dim .SO. KoiiikI !. OO
bllcue OfHce at FnillorIlroK Urcry Mablo

A II Tvnv,
It II Doihon, Vice Preot.

All to

Lhar
Luc riklt-jOK- , .Usl

J

ions

,,,
H.

Arrne- - not
Leaves Arm.---, not

wity

al me

iiL't Jiy

Fnro rt: trip

President

The First NationalBank, ;
liAtsu: i:xr.

businesspertaining legitimate

l'n mp attention given to ro'.ler'inn. IntrriM paul on tune Uepotl

PTHKCT lt - V II Tmi ly .1 C D H I.
Sfcr-rr- t I I V V.' H.l!i.ei

THE CITY ME

HASKELL,

CALL

-- AT

propose to keep constantly
goods, which will sell as low

this market.

--They will buy

mm
iM.2ffitt&

ft --vrsi r,Vj

Uisr,

C Poer. I 1 Jone-?-, I l'icrsoii,'
Sanders

Itoiuid Trij ...00,
.;--

, I, si ell. '! .T".'

.1 V W lfot'it.-- Cmhl-- r

.1 L'jiIav, 9TCioMur

2'KX A.-- '

and cunsenuttvc banians solicited.

III. .J - Keister, IS II Dod.oii, K. E

AT 5VIA&KET,
DlLKKX.'-iO- URO 1'iop.

M Al IPs l

ALL Kl.VUS OK

Fresh Meat,

TKAXS.

ON

THEIR

stocked tip with fresh and choice
as Such goods can be hold in

all kinds ol- -

m Mwttss m. co.

W.W. FIELDS& BRO,

In Building oa K Si of square.--

WhereThey Have a lull and Complete btotk of- - -

STAPLE al FANCY GROCERIES,

They

they
.

COUNTRY PRODUCEs
and pay best market puces for same.

tW GIVE THEM A CALL. jEJ
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rm: reason why the bl Victor n
mik wild because the heavy rillnCumpurdownstruck her. The Cum-pordow-

wus built tonecomplUh usisuch destructive work, but no oneImagined that sho would Illustrate
hor power so terribly In time olpeace.

An Knstern juror having violated a
rulo of tho court, pleaded prolonged
and settled ignorance, but own this
did not savo him. Mho judge cen-
sured him in severe terms. The
qualification of a juryman mui be
measuredin that cr.urt bv a pecvliur
standard.

Anotiiei: deal man ha been run
over and killed bv a train Th-- r

should be a new .icuc called "deaf
man's mania '' This diseaseimpe s
its victims oftc.--! it, Vn a milo out i

their wnj to wa'k .1 t- - e railroad. It
would seem th.f tli r.eaf men prefer
a railroad to a concrete s idowalk.

Pf.1!Hai'5 the Peary expedition mav
como to naught Hut it Is impossible
to estimato eitherthe value or worth-'.ossnes- s

of a scientific in
advance. Somo discoveries which
wero at first thought useless haochanged tho course of oi ill.attoti
and vastly modified tho condition or
life.

It is calculated that tho handsome
fortune whiuh Kdwin Hooth be-
queathed must have been gathered
almost wholly during tho hist twcnt
yoars of his career, or sinoo the fail-
ure of tho theatrewhich he built for
himself in Now York in lSli'J, and In
which ho lost about all tho money
he had accumulatedup to that time.

The czar has brought suit for dam-
ages causedby the sinking of one of
tho launchesof his licet in the North
river, lie may win this particular
suit, but when it comes to an at-
tempt to capture a refugee from
tyranny on some convenient pretext,
his nutocratshlp will llnd tho out-
come will be altogether another
story.

Two Mexicans in Arizona who did
not like each other retired to a
lonely canyonand fought a duel with
rocks. There was no bottle-holde- r,

no seconds, but the undertaker who
attended to tho one who failed to
survive is authority for tho state-
ment that tho duel possessed im-

provements totally lacking in tho
French stylo of soothing wounded
honor.

SenatorStaxkoiid always wore a
littlo butterfly necktie, one of the
kind that is fashioned in a short
endedbow and fasten--i to the collar
button with a rubber loop. For
many years that was the only cravat
in tho senator's possession. Ilo
parted with it only when it was com-
pletely worn out and his wife made
him got another. Tho portrait by
Molssonier. which cost $15,000, hn's
him wearing this tfe.

A tip for national guard-me- n

comes from Germany, though it may
not be received and acted upon with
any great amount of enthusiasm.
Great attention is paid to practice
marchesover there. The men have
their feet wrapped in a rag instead
of encasedin a stocking, and he who
is footsore is punished for careless-nos-s

on the ground that his disability
is duo to inattention. Tho conse-
quenceis that there are no strag-
glers to speak of in tho rear of a
Germanarmy.

Tun most verdant of crab apple?,
tho least ripened of peachesmay bo
and frequently are defied with won-
derful success, but the toy pistol Is
conquerorand lays low tho framesof
thoso who have triumphed over
childhood's ills and who laugh to
scorn all other cllort- - of the allegori-
cal being whoso rapid progre--s it
supposedto bo due to tho flectncss
of tho palo horso which ho bestrides.

We are opposed to fads in public
schools, but all so called "special
studies" are not "fads." Singing is
not a "fad" if properly taught. Tho
children of tho people should bo
taught to sing the songs of tho na-
tion. The instruction in singing in
tho public bchools should not bo abol-
ished, but radically reformedand im-
proved. Tho threo lis no longer
constitute all tho of ele-
mentary popular education.

The civilizing nnd softening Influ-
ence of British bayonets Is manifest
at Rangoon, Hurmah. Thero tho na-
tive Moslems desired to sacritlco a
cow, and tho F.nglish minister had a
fccoro or two of the faithful killed in
the streot because thoy declined to
desist at his order. Tho value of the
cow is, unfortunately for purposesof
forming judgment on tho opUodo,
not stated,nor Is thoro any account
of tb minister's Interest In it. If
the animal In his possibly ho hn3 a
shadowof excuse.

The Hvcrago American fulluro is a
most pitiful blulT at a collapse. How
miserably Impotent It appearscom-
pared vith tho Australian style.
Tho latest ono reported from that
country was for '2,500,00') and doos
not raeaiurabiy outshineits fellow..

'1 HE lws of hygieneus well as the
prejudice agaliut tobacco stainedlips
are evou being recognized in tho
Lord's Supper, since ono church in
Ohio hits substituted individual
glassesfor tho common diver cup
formerly used in this common rite.

A r.tniioN writer figures that a
,oung man must expend .!J,500 por
annuia on his wardrobo to shine in
bocloty, and it If sad enoughto think
that tho probablecost would not he
less if ho shouldubbrevlatohis togs
at the upper end us tho ladies do.

When 10,000 tons of steel and iron
'wot, 10,000 tons, with nothing hut

thVawrcilesa wator under the con-
test, tlMMW ittj-n- JUoito for tho ship
that doM not get tneTVnjidor hold."
Tk Victoria surrenderedto.thoall
pwtrul law of gravitation. HI

CHICAGO HOLOCAUST.

Two Larga Buildings In the Fair Grounds
Burned and Others Damaged.

:LEVEN DEAD AND THIHTY INJUHED.

thirty Thousand People Powerless to Render Any

Assistance, Are Compelled to Stand
and SeeMen Cremated.

Ciucaoo. 111., July 11 The fear
that existed for months In the mind
Jf nearly every citizen of Chicago, a
tear none dared to utter, but all felt,
was realized yesterday In a fearful
holocaust at tho fair' that claimed
nearly two scorevictims, and for the
time threatened tho destructionof tho
jntiro white city. Tho disaster is all
tho more dreadful becauseof the slid- -
fnn 4 i.ii nu.i ... .. !... f f-- .i. iiuiioiuiumuuu iiuii innoeeii'j
llamo Into tho death-dealin- g cntntrJ
mo. j no structure that burned was
hy comparison ono of tho small-
est buildings of tho fair. It
was tho cold storage warehouse
and skating rink and was not tho
property of tho exposition. It was a
concession nnd exhibit of tho Her-
cules Iron works and ice and refriger-
ating machinemanufacturers. In ad-

dition to tho skating rink thero were
threo 120-to- n ice machinesand thirty
or forty barrels of linseed oil. The
oil no doubt greatly hastenedtho con-
flagration and that tho lire was not
communicatedto other buildingswas
due to favorablewinds. Tho fire was
not generally observed until 1:15
p. m., and within thirty minutes the
great loss of life occurred. At the
first signal tho firemen rushedup tho
huge shafts surrounding the smoke-
stack, und when at tho summit
beganpreparationsto tight the flames,
which first appeared at this point.
Before the hoe could bo coupled a
cry of horror from tho crowd below
caused the firoman to look down nnd
tho whole shaft below was found to
be encircled in flames. Instantly
every man realized the danger, but
there were few to find an avenue for
escape. One man suddenly grasped
the rope or hose nnd half sliding, half
falling reachedtho roof, ninety feet
below, in a bruisedand burnedcondi-
tion but still alive. Hy this time the
crowd below became wild with ex-

citement and weeping women and
frenzied men rushedhither and thither
wringing their hunds in anguishover
their inability to render aid. Slid,
denly ono fireman was preparing to
jump anti every eye turned up. ue
gavo a quick, spasmodic leapand
turned over half a dozen times before
he struck the roof, ninety f.-- i t In low.
To the 30,000 spectator he -- coined
one minute in falling this dltanec.
and when the body struck the roof
with a frightful crash and bounced
four feet into the aira groanof horror
went up from tho crowd. After the
first wild leap, one man after another
jumped in quick as the
flames closed in below and tho heat
becamemore inten-c- . In nearlynearly
every instancethe victim turned over
and over again before ho touched the
roof, and in every instancetho result
of the desperateleap for life was the
same death. The very horror of
death riveted every eye to tho
scene, nnd while men and women
shoutedhysterically and wept below
thoy were almost powerless to keep
tho crowd from danger. The spec-tnel-o

of death became more terrible
as the minutespassedand for tho last
man on the cupola was reserved tho
most dreadful fate of all. After his
companions had leaped to apparent
death, and as tho last man was hesi-
tating, tho whole shaft beganto trem-bi- o

and vibrate. Tho lono llrenmin
understoodaright the ominous warn-
ing and gavo a quick, wild leap. He
was too late at tho ery instant he
sprangthe whole structure gave way
and this humanbeing, quivering with
mo and wildly grasping for support
in frenzy of despair, was een to drop
Into the labyrinth of flame, finally dis-
appearingin tho roaringfurnacebelow.
.Seeingit was a hopeless tak to at-
tempt to pave tho building tho fire-
men now directedtheir eflorts to keep
the fire from spreading. The World's
fair stables, just south of tho big
warehouse,was burning and the fire
had spread to tho roofs of several
hotels acro--s Stony Island avenue,
just outsido tho grounds. With a
good denl of effort tho hotels were
saved, but tho stables burned to the
ground. In less than two hours from
tho time tho flro started the big cold
storagewarehouso was leveled to tho
ground, a smoking ruin. So fur as is
known eleven firemen perished and
thirty other persons are injured.

l.uiic.i Killed.
London, July IT). A special from

Bangkok, the capital of Slam, states
that twonty Siamese wero killed and
fourteen wounded Thursday during
nn exchangeof fires botwenn the fort
at the mouth of the Molnam river and
tho Fiench gunboats Coineto and

which forced a pus.sago of
thobar In the fuco of orders from the
Siamese governmentprohibiting their
entry to the river. The French min-
ister has apologized, assuring the
Siamese that tho boats had no orders
to tiro.

Cmi'-ei- l by n I. cue. AfT-ilr- ,

Ciucaoo, 111., July 15 Miss
Sohura, tho Insane neico of

Curl Sehurz, ha mysteriously
disappeared. Her relatives In Chi-
cago say sho has been lost sinoo
Thursday. A lovo atfair in Gormnny
Is mentioned as having caused her
mind to have beeomo unbaluneed,
Thore is considerable commont here
over tho strange way In which the
unfortunato woman appears to have
been sentabout from one pluco to an-
other.

Uroppnl Dead.
Fout Smith, Ark., July 15. Mr.

Hodges, wife of a restaurant keeper,
on South Sixth streot, dropped dead
In her room yostordayafternoonabout
fl o'clock Mrs, Hodges had not been
well for severaldays, hut hor condi-
tion was not considered dangerous.

Threo Chllilrrii lliirneil.
Di'itAT, Mi July 17 Saturday

night threo wlorcd children wero
locked up In a house hy their parents,
who went to church. During their
absence tho cabin was destroyed by
fire and the children wer eremuted,

Kuuv, N M July U.WedQesday

- i "riWjiF'& '

k. ivs'smms.

n Gkt a Chlnawian, oliarye! vith
ciiiiunal assaulton a girl,
was takenhold of by a orowd of citi-
zens, and just as thoy wero placing a
noose around tho celestial's neck
Shcriir Kemp rescuedhim and took
him to jail. Just a fow minutesbe-

fore the attempted lynching of the
Chinaman the citizenshad been pur-
suing a negro charged with beating
up a young white boy. They quit the
pursuit of the negro to go 'alter the
Chinaman. Tim negro Is also in jail.
There Is still talk of swinging both.

A rent-fi-ll Srcnr Antlrlpitoil.
London, July A special from

Bangkok, Slam, says: Despite tho
most pacific assurance from tho
French minister, who undertook to
advance gunboats and to arrange
equitablyall difference, the Coineto
and Inconslstant, slipped across the
bar this evening and exchanged shots
with the l'nkunm forts. Two men of
war then proceed to Bangkok and
anchored with the gunboat Lutin op-

posite the British legation. One
sailor was killed and two wounded in
an exchangeof shotsat I'aknam. Tho
king is now holding a council. If It
comes to fighting a fearful scene will
be witnessed.

A T't Vole.
Beiimn, July It At yesterday's

session of tho relehstagthe body pro-
ceeded with tho second readingof the
army bill. A vote was taken on tho
first article of tho bill and it passedby
a vote of 1!IS to lh7. Count Herbert
Bismarck supportedtho government.
Tho article fixes for two years tho
peace effective at 179,220 inon, vol-
unteersfor the year are not Included
In this number, The ministerialists
arc jubilant at the result, which prac-
tically amountsto the passageof tho
whole bill.

Spimitlou lit flullirlf.
GtTiiitiK. Okla., July 12. A sensa-

tion was caused yesterdayby Charles
I). Brown, a member of the city pollco
force, going before a notary public
and swearingthat he secured his ap-
pointment on tho force by paying J.
K. Horton and W. A. Kichmom'l, mem-
bers of the city council $ each. An
investigation "will be started to-da-y

which will expo.--c the doings of one
of the most rotten city government
on record.

Dlvpil tn lli'iilli.
Brrr.u.o, N. V., July 12 Clarence

Dingham eon of Win. O. Dingham.
dived 12.5 feet to his death in Buffalo
Harbor from the top of tho Watson
elevator. lie turned two complete
somersaultsin his descent. Ho was
found imbedded in the mud. His
death was Instantaneous. Tho neck
was broken by the fall. Whether he
wanted to commit suicide or was in-

sane could not be determined.

.No I.llirl Ag.ilust u Tumi.
Boton, Mass.. July 17. The su-

preme court hashanded down a decis-
ion in the case of A. II. Howland.
civil engineer,who sued tho town of
Maynard for libel for publishing in Its
annual report a statementreflecting
unfavorably upon some work which
the town had employed Howland to
do. The court practically holds that
libel suits against towns and cities
cannotbe maintained.

Clifilrr.i In North Cnrullmi.
Xi:v Vokk, July o A special

from Baleigh, N. C. says: A letter
to prominentstate officials says that
Dr. Lewis, health officer of Northamp-
ton county, reports tho existence
thero of a di-e- ao leseinbllngcholera.
Persons attackeddie in a few hours.
There have been twelve death. The
diseaseis beingolliciallv Investigated.

l'minil Df.id.
Fop.t Smith, Ark.. July 111. Hon.

It. T. Kerr, an attorneyof this city,
was found dead in his barn loft at an
early hour yesterday morning. A
double-barrelle-d Miotgun with ono
barrel discharged suggested that he
had committed suicide.

Wlill ut Vrl(.
Knoxvii.i.e, Tenn., July 17. Near

Clinton. Anderson county. Friday
Freeman and Moso Cox, brothersj
were shot und mortally woundedwhile
at work in a field by George Heels
No cause i assigned.

Siilclili-il- .

Piiii.aii'.i.1'I1IA, Pa.. July 17. John
A. Lombard, .in yearsof age, inanugoi
of tho Hero Fruit Jar company, which
is involved In tho failure of the Spring
Garden National bunk, coniniitt'd
suicide Satutdaynight.

nit Work.
New Voi-.k- . July l.") The Nica-

ragua constructioncompany - busted
and has stopped woik. The general
stringency of tho money market,
coupled with dissensions in the coin-pun-

was thecause.

Hoy Dion mil.
Detiioit. Mich. .July 17. Two boys

while bathing In tho river Saturday
afternoon got beyond their depth.
Ono named Andre wii was avcd by n
playmatenamed Vleks.

Cjdlitnr.
Stii.i.wateii, Minn., July 15.- -.

Shortly after !l o'clock Thursday af-

ternoon u cyclone struck this city,
and as aresult two mon now lie dead
und seven othersare Injured,

rum i i:iiiiinii.
Chicago, 111,, July 17 At an Hal-- !

Ian celebrationat Fifty-sevent- h street
last night four people worn killed and
coven injured by an explosion of flro-work-

Miner Wounded,
McAi.Esteh, I. T., July 15 John

Remington, u miner, was dangerously
wounded yesterday morning in shaft
No. 1, Hartshorne, I. T., caused by
fulling shite.

rinmire Skers.
Mt. Veiinon, Ind., July 17 Willie

Allen, WIlllo Hoc, Mfss Allen and
Anna Allen wero diowned in the rlvei
hero Saturday night.

Ilrtrylur Hull Nlurin.
Wheaton, Minn., July 13. A hall

storm almost totally destroyed 5000
to 10,000 acres of grain neur herr
Monday night.

A MYSTERIOUS MURDER

All ol Delia County Is Shocked Over Hie Death

ol

WAS ASSASSINATED WHILE IN HIS BED.

Hli Wile i Under Arrl aid Papen
Hate Ucen lnued far Her Former Loner

In Lamar Ccunty.

Ben Franklin, Tex., July 1 1.

Between f and 10 o clock Wednesday
night Jack Turner, n citizen who
lived in the Lake creek neighborhood,
in this Delta county, was killed while
in bed. Thero un no one thero ex-

cept himself nnd wife, und no one
know.-- anything of the murder except
his wife, and la r mind hasbeen in
such a condition tliut nothing reliable
can bo gathoredfrom what sho says.
The first thatanynn knew of tho as-

sassinationwas when sho went ubout
a quarter of a mile to u neighbor's,
and in a matter of fad way t'jld them
that soineono had killed Jack. Sho
was in no way excited or troubled.
Yesterday before the coroner's jury
she stated that when her husband
was shot it did not awaken her, and
she did not awaken until her hus-
band kicked her off Uio bed in his
convulsions, but sho saw a man ride
off wlun shestarted to tho neighbors.
Later she told that n former lover
came in by a luck way and shot her
husband, and that ho had threatened
two wicks before she married to kill
them both if they married. Tho man
she named lives in Lamar county, and
paper-- have been Issued for him. The
jury's erdiet was that the wife did
tho minder. Jack Turner came to
thiscountry from Virginia about two
yearsago and bus since made friends
of all he met. He wus !i3 yearsof
age and was murried in Februaryof
this year. His wife was 1!1 years
nnd 2 months old when' they
wero married. Since then to all out-
ward appearancetheir married 11 fo
was us happy us could be. She told
that he hud not spoken cross to her
but twice. She has been subject to
spells of hysterical convulsions since
her marriage and had frequent ner-
vous spells before her marriage.
Yesterdayshe would ut times cry anil
sob and would then have slight' con-
vulsions and would then remain for a
lougtlmo in u deep stupor and would
bo oblivious to all surroundings until
aroused;then at times sho would talk
rationally. Turner was shot through
tjio heait. The b.ill went through
tho body, lodging in tho skin on the
left side. The ball exactly corres-
ponded to balls In the rifle in the
hotiso.ln which wasa freshly shothull.
The gun was standing nearthe door
and showed to have been the ono Used
nnd had been borrowed a few weeks
beforo to kill rabbitswith. Mrs. Tur-
ner's dress was vet with blood, at
one epot on the bo-so- clear through
to tho skin, a-- though if she did
kill her husband, after she had done
the deed she fondly took him in her
arms again. Sho is so youthful that '

she seemsto have neverrealized whul '

her marriage really meant, nor does
She seem to know and icalle the o.- - '

(cnt of this dreadful crime. Her hus- -

band has bcoiyery devoted and afl'ec--

uoiiiuo to ner, uuu wnen sue nan
these spells, which at times seemed
partly brought aboutand madewor-- o

for effect, ho would treat her as af-

fectionately as if sho wus a mere
child. Her family is dccnlv oricved.
but she seems not to know the mag-- i

nltuilo of the deed. Her examining
trial will be held at once.

Itlnl from I'oKmii
HofroN, July 17. Last night Mil-

ton Johnson,a farmer, who-- o homo
lb seven miles east from here, eano
in and went to stable.
He was unable to intelligently convey
any idea of his condition and 'soon

passed away. He was taken
to St. Joseph's Infirmary, where he
died shortly after. Ho soon began to
turn blue and bled from tho mouth.
Tho coroner is of the opinion that It
v.a a case of poisoning. Shortly
after his death news i cached here
that his wife was dead at home and
two littlo children with her.

Killed by u Train.
Flano. Tex., July 15 Yesterday

morning at 0:1.1 o'clock Mr. Wiley
Hisden was knocked off tho track anil
instantly killed by the Cotton Belt
west-boun- d passengertrain four miles
west of Piano as ho was walking along
the track ahead of the train. Ho has
always been hardof hearingand it is
supposed ho did not hear the ap-
proachingtrain .vhlch caused his un-
timely death.

DlolMiuil In II Writ.
JACKsisojio, Tex., July l.'i.Tlio

boy of Ben Hinchee, who
lives ubout eight miles from town, fell
Into a well and drowned Monday.
Some of tho other children who wero
near the well ran and told the mother,
but when sho reached tho well the
littlo boy had sank and sho was pow-
erless to rescue him. Tho well was
about twenty feet deep, Tho body
was i eeovered by neighbors.

Iliirlli Id I'uidtiiiril.
Hi xi5Vii.i.r.. Tex., July 11. -- Tho

prisonerBarliekl. whoso recentescape
and recaptureIn Florida woredetailed
gomctiino 1'iee, was to-da- y given his
liberty from tho penitentiary, a full
pardon h:. lug been granted him by
Gov. Hugo, liarllelil will return t'o
Florida to reside, his family being
located at Orlando.

Kiiitjr J'l.tol.
Conny CiuiisTi, To., July 1.1..

Tuesday Sum Pago, a 1 son
of a fanner living eight inilos west of
here, was shooting at a tin with a
rurty pistol. A curtrldgo snupped
und he was In the ad of putting it
into iiU pocket when it was dis- -

clmrged. tin- - ball entering tho hip,
producing pi olably a mortal wound.

l'ooll.li Tlinin.
OitsCA.VA, Tex.. July 15. Ben

Morgan, colored, hearing komothlng
In tho house ut tho slaughter pen,
und thinking It wus a dog, threw an
ux at it, and to hU honor found ho
had hit his son in tho hcud und cut
to tho btaln.

A Wild l.uiMtlr,
PAi.L'friNt., Tei., July 12. Frank

Fceplcs, un escapedlunatic, Mouduy

X
shot und killed ,). W. Catcs, n promi-
nent railroad fireman of this city, on
Indian lake and njndo his escape.
The remainswero ljrought hero and
burled in Fast Hill (cemetery, under
tho auspicesof tho Bale-tin- o masonic
fraternity and the Order of Locomo-
tive l'lromiiu. The deceased leaves u
wife and threo children. The crime
was committed In Leon county just
across tho river, nntl 11 pos--o from
hero nnd from Onlcwood nro now
scouring the country for Peoples.
Constable Watts returned this
evening and reports ibo other
afllcors on his trail, but have so far
failed to make a capture,and they
are walking through tho Trinity bot-
tom, us thoy woio unable to seouro
horsesli, 'bo vicinity of Tucker.

rung high hero and there
was a crowd or HOD at tho depot yes-
terday afternoon to sou If they had
captured tho crapy ninn. It is

that ho shot nt his brother,
who is the railroad agent ut Tucker,
und another man near Oakwood, but
this rumor cannotbo verified nnd It
is not believed to bo true. It is
known that Peoples is a wild lunatic
and Is In tho river bottomwell armed.
Ilo will lie captureddead or ullve.

Took l.niidiiuin.
(JalnesviVe, Tex., July 15. Wed-nig- ht

an unknown man went to tho
boardinghouseof M. F. Smith in the
Potty block and engnged a room. Ho
did not give his name, but said ho
was a car repairer and that ho vnlked
hero from Fort Worth. Yesterday
about 1 1 o'clock ho attracted tho
attention of Mr. Smith by heavy
breathing. A physician wns
summoned, but tho man died beforo
aid could be given him. Two ompty
bottles labeled laudanumwore found
by his bed Ho was about '10 yenrs
of ace. weighed about 180 pounds,
wore a black shirt and light pantsand
hnd a light mustache. Ho wasburied
this afternoon. A slip of paper on
which was written with a lead pencil,
"W. Vurbel, Austin, Tex.," way
found In his pocket.

KIIIpiI Arrldrntally.
Palksiini:. Tex., July 11 Mr.

Faith Bishop, n reputable citizen of
till- - county, was found dead near his
losidoneo two miles south of this oily
Sunday, und lying near him wns his
shotgunwith one barrel discharged
and tho other loaded with No. Ssquir-lelsho- t.

His lolt side was terribly
laceratedand tho entire load of shot
penetratedhis chestand arm and in
the region of the heart. Tho cor-
oner's inquestwas held and tho ver-
dict renderedthat deceased came to
his death by gunshotwounds Inflicted
by himself accidentally. It is sup-
posed that in alighting'from Ills horse
his gun was accidentally discharged,
which ended his life.' He leaves a
wife and severalchildien in poor cir-
cumstances.

.Miirl.v-Nlii- n Vntrx.
Tex., July 17 Jim

Williams was given a'.i!i-ye- sentence
for the murder ot Alvin Humphreys
in April last. Humphreys had liis
head nearly beaten off at tho hour of
midnight and hi- - wife was an eye wit-
ness to tho crime. Williams' com-plote- ly

broke down over the verdict.
At one time ten jouiors stood for
hanging. It is thought that his at-
torneys will appeal tho ease.

Itnilc'd for Six Villi.
Waco, Tex., July 12 Deputy

Sheriffs Abe I!u.ss0H aiiil Clifton Tor-lenc- o

went to Crawford Monday and
arrested .lames Gregg alias Amos
Gurncr, a negro, who is charged by
indictment returned by a Bell county
grand jury, sv years ago. with tho

woman. Tho ac-

cused negro was placed in jail here to
await the arrival of tho sheriff of Bell
county.

Dr.ill lloily l'minil.
Court's Chui-t- i, Tex.. July 17

On July I a Mexlcun iiumcd Faustina
Cruz mysteriously disnppeaied from
his homo near Alice. Woid reachod
hero yesterday that his l bmlv
was discoveredfour miles from that
place in a badly decomposed condi-
tion and was only identified by his
clothing. Foul plaj Is suspected and
Juan Pena has been anestedon sus-
picion.

1VII nnd llrnM, III Neck.
Del Km, Tex., July 17. Herman

Bennett, u well known young man of
this place, fell ftoin a bridge at Lang-tr-y

and broko his neck. Ho was
working with u bridge gangon South-
ern Pactlle i.ilh oud. His parentslive
lieie. His father is mounted inspec-
tor for thin district.

l.o- -l it.
San Avionio. Tex., July 15 Mis.

II. M. (jiiiuluii, a milliner, became
ulurmoil ut reudlng in tho newspapers
accountsof tho unsettledfinancial sit-
uation. She drew out of tho bankitiOO
sjio had saved and hid It at home.
Yesterday morning sho discovered
that somebody had stolen It.

All Aliont ll'iy.
Cl.I.III ISNE. Tex.. July 17.- - -- In u dls-put- o

our a so.(lenient of some bay.
G. W. Bin chfleld and G. W. Htlnson
came to Mow- -, resulting in the hitter
being struck on tho head with an
iron led, crushing his skull. Tho
wound is a ory seriousone.

Ili'slili.ncKH HiirKliii'iml.
Coiisicana,Tex., July J 5. Thurs-

day night burglars entered tho resi-
dence of S. Daniels nnd robbed him ol
a gold watch and chain and othei
articles of value. Thoy also entered
tho residence of Honey Vinson and
stole some sniull articles. '

si.iloutlr Injnri'cl.
PlTlMiriMJ, Tex., July 17. Bill

Spearman, tho son of J.
it. Spcnriuun, whllo hauling shingles
a few miles from town fell off tho
wagon und tho wheels ran over htm,

'

breaking his left urm and badly!
biulsing his body. '

lll.'d uf lilt Wmmrt.
SanAntonio, Tex., July 17.- -0. II.

Gumbold, the brukemunwho wus in-

jured in tho wreck on the Southern
Pacific near Harwood .Saturday, died
hum yesterday. His body will bo J

shipped to his old homo in Indian--'
npolis,

Itlid uf III lujurtri.
Tun-Li:- , Tux., July 15.l.ouIs

Sulssengut, tho Gurinuu struck by it
s'antaFo cur in tho yard hero Thuii-- j

duy morning, died of his Injuries at
the hosyitul. '

CUT HIS HEART IN TWO,

A Most Cowardly Murder Growing Out ol

Rivalry for a Cyprian's Affections.

MANY JEWS OF YALTA KILLED BY A MOB.

"turn King," a Discarded Wile, Becomes in Out-

turn, Letder et i Dirlng Bind, and li
Arretted lor Htne Stealing.

Omaha, Neb., July 17. Atidrow
Hyan is tho victim of o'ne of tho most
cowardly murders over committed.
The slayer is George alias "Bonesey"
Williams. The murder was com-- .
mlttcd onrly yesterday morning in
front of a houso of ill-fa- in tlm
lower purt of town. Hynn was liter-
ally out to pieces by his assailant and
donth was almost Instantaneous. Tho
men had beenrivals for the affections
of ono of tho Inmates of the dive.
Saturday night thoy were together
with friends at tho place drinking.
Ono of tho party paid for a bottle
of beer with n ?5 bill and when tho
change wns returned Williams and
Georgo Boyle quarreled over the
amount. Ryan took sides with Boylo
and Williams left tho house. Ho hid
nt tho sldo of tho door and waited
for Kyan to como out. When ho

tho murderer pounced upon
him with n lurgo clasp knifo nnd be-

foro any ono could Interfere ho In-

flicted eight wounds, cutting Kyun's
heart in two, cutting his throat and
laying open Ills brenst and abdomen.
The murdererhas confessed.

Cut lll tlnlr on.
GuTintiE, Okla., July Iff Manuel

llcrrlck, tho young would-b- e despe-rad-o

who createdsuch a sensationby
attempting to hold up u Santa Fo
train In broad daylight June 211 und
was promptly knocked dovn by
Conductor Glasler and placed un-
der nrrcst, has been taken to
tho Insane asylum at Jacksonville.
111., by ShorllT Smith of Cleveland
county. Ho had been demented for
a long time and imagined ho wns tho
leader of a gang of outlaws, going
about armed with u gun, revol-
vers and a sword and long hair hang-
ing over his shoulders. When in jail
tho officers cut his hair off, which al-

most broko his heart and left him as
meek us a lumh.

IVimilc Onthnv.
GUTiiiHK, Ok.. July 17 Tom King,

ohurged with horso thoft, who es-

caped from tho Oklahoma City jail
threo weeks ago, was captured here
at midnight Saturday night. The
prisoner Is a woman, though dressed
in mon's clothing for months und
affects tho stylo and mannerof a cow-
boy. Sho was a half-bree-d Cherokee
girl who married a liveryman named
Murdis of tills city severalyearsago.
and last year hor husband found her
In a compromising situation with a
prominentphysicianand attemptedto
shoothim. Soon after shu left hero
and bus since been masqueradingas
a man and leadinga daring band.

.Mnny .Irwn Klllrd.
St. FETEUsiirwi, July 17. The

Jewsof Yulta in Crimea refused to
obey tho decreo to retire. Lust week
an anti-Je- mob took possession of
the streets, broko into tho houses
occupied by Jewsand tried to drive
tho occupants from town. The Jews
fought back. A dozen wero dragged
into tho strcots and beaten; Many
wero killed. Houses owned by Jew's
were plundered and wrecked. Troops
wero called to tho town to restore
order. Nono of tho rioters were
killed and but few injured.

Wur Imminent In Snnin.i.
Svdnev, July 12. Tho steamer

which arrived yesterday from the
Samoun Islands brings dispatches in-

dicating that war is imminent be-

tween tho faction supporting King
Mullctoa and tho adherents of Chief
Mataafa. A British warshiphas boon
ordered to proceed to Apia, tho capi-
tal of the islands, where she will join
Germun and American warships to
preserveorder and pi otect foreigners.

Tulirn to Aidinnrr.
Amniotic. I. T.. July Iff Horace

Gancway, accused of tho murder of
old man Harrison, near Simon. I. T.,
July it, was brought here yesterday
from Cooko county, Tux. Deputy
Marshal I'reeman will get f'JOO re-
ward for muking his arrest. Harrison
was struck with u heavy club, crush-
ing his skull at u single blow. Tho
case Is being Investigated by Com-
missionerGibbous to-da-

Killed a Jitds-- .

Crrv ok Mexico. July 15. A sensa-
tional trngedy'occurred iu tho court-
room at Tubasco Thursduy. An out-
law named Francisco Itodrlgncv. was
found guilty and the judge had just
finished reading his sontonco when
tho prisonerdrew his pistol nnd dis-
charged it ut tho magistrate. Tho
bullet took effect, hilling tho judge
instantly.

('Iilldrrn and linen.
GrriniiE, Ok July 15 In tho

Otago country two littlo children of
J. M. Hurd wore attacked by wild
hogs, und beforo tho animalscould bo
driven off tho youngestchild was so
budly mutilated that It will die, and
tho other was torn and lucerutod in u
fearful manner.

llulnrd I'mgi.
IlAXflOR, Mo., July 11. A shower

of millions of half-Inc- h toads is re-
portedaboutGrand Falls. Tho roads
aro covered with thorn. It is thought
thoy were sweptup tho river by tho
waterspoutthat occurreda fow d.iyj
ago.

.

An IihIImim l.)it)'lilnff.
Vincenni-.- , Ind,, July 15 Allen

Butler, colored, wus lynched by u
mob near his homo In Luwrenco
county, Illinois. Butler's sou hud

a white girl and Butler, who iu
a horse doctor, performed uu ubor-lio-n.

'

ChUfuf tliNuui Drml.
Pink Hidok Aar.Ncv, July 15.

tho
headchief of the whole Sioux nation.
droppeddeadThursdayut New Castle,
near the Wyoming line,

A Hallway Itltailer.
NKWHi'Kti, N. V., July 11. The

V
.

West Shnro day expressNo. 1 wni
wrecked in tho yard In tho southern
part of tho city yesterday. Sovoral
persons wore killed and fiftoon or
twonty Injured. Two of tho dead had
ouch un arm torn off. Tho train con-

sisted of un engine, bnggago cur,
Ihrco iliiy coaches and a Wagner
sleeper. 'The train was well llllod
with passengers. Cur No. 71, In

which nearly all tho casualties oc-

curred, hud every scat filled.
Tho train was a fow min-

utes Into at Cornwull and iiiudo
tho dlstanco from that place
to the southernlimits of Nowburg at
a very rapid rata. It crossed k,

a mllo south of tho sta-
tion, run a fow rods further under thoffto.
PennsylvaniaCoal company's bridge.'
theft inn Into nn open switch in tho
West Shore yard. In that ynrd a
train wns standing readyto pull out
to tho main track. The day express
enginestruck tho freight enginewith
terrible force. Tho engineer jumped
and was slightly hurt. Tho llruinaii
also jumped and escaped injury. Tho
train crashedthrough tho freight und
all the carsare more or less smashed.
Day coach No. 71 following thoslcoper
had its sldo torn off. Tho scene
iu this car was terrible. Several
personswcro'kllled outright and near-
ly all tho rest more or loss injured.
Those able to walk started out on
foot for tho station and woro seon
with bruisedand bleeding faces mak-
ing their way painfully, and slowly In
tho hot sun. William II. Callahan of
tho Pennsylvaniacoal olllco near tho
scene, heard tho crash and upon
learning tho euuao sent word to tho
central telephoneoffice to notify every
policeman in tho city to go to tho
sceno nnd iu half an hour there wero
a dozen doctorsattending tho wound-
ed. Four persons wero killed in-

stantly and seventeenwero more or
less Injured.

The M.-ir- flRiig Again.

Little Bock, Ark., July Iff. No wo
wns received here yesterday from
Thompson, Ark., to tho offect that tho
fragmentof the old Henry Starr gang
of train and bank robbersTuesday
night made an attempt to sack the
generalstoro of John H. Pool of tho
above place but were frightened off by
two deputy United States marshals
whom tho merchant had In waiting-fo- r

their coming, having received no-tl- co

that tho attempt was to bo made.
The robborshad been camped in the
mountainsn fow miles from hero for
severaldays. The absenceof Henry
Starr, their lcudor, is thought to be tho
only reasonfor tholr failure. A posso
of citizenschasedtho bandits to tho
mountains,a running flro being kopt
up us long as thoy could bo seon. Tho
robberswero armedwith Winchesters.

A Morm.
New Oitr.KANs, La.. July 1.1 Tho

steamshipFranklin, from' Benito via
Colblu. .Spanish Honduras, which ar-
rived yesterdayevening, reports that
a terrible storm swept tho coast of
Honduras. Tho storm commenced
July S, lasting ten hours. Tho storm
was blowing from tho northenst, veor-in- g

to tho northwestnnd wcst.'thonco
south and died away with the wind
from tho east. Fruit plantationswero
damaged badly. Vessels wero in-

jured. At Bonlto ('.Ono bunches of
bananns awaiting shipment wero
wushod away by heavyseas. A num-
ber of steamersloading fruit slipped
anchors and put in for the harbor.
Much daniugo to hou-e-s qnd fruit was
done ut Huutan.

Wnr In Muir.ij;im.
Manac.i'a, Nicaragua, July 11.

Civil war has again broken out in
Managua. President Don Salvador
Michado und Gen. Avlliz, commander-in-chie- f

of tho army, aro he'd in pris-
onersby tho revolutionists in Leon.
Besides taking possessionof tho bar-
racks tho revolutionists seized threo
steamers on l.ako Managua. Thoso
nro to be used In transporting their
troops. It is not known how strong
tho revolutionistsaro. but It Is feared
thoy aro being supported by tho

of San Salvador. Troopshavo
been ordorcd to .march to Leon and
quell tho revolt und releasePresident
Miohado and Gen. Avilcz from prison.

N'civ Comet DNiovereil.
New Haven, Conn.. July ill Prof.

F.lklus of tho Yalo university is mak-
ing observationsof a comet dlscov-o- i

cd lecently by a Salt Lako City
amateur. The professor describesthe
now cninot us an exceedingly beautiful
object in appearance, about tho
size of a star of tho second or third
magnitude A numberof photograph
of tho heavenly stranger wero mndo
last menlug and ills progress will bo
studied when the weather conditions
permit the use of Yule's Iiislruiuenta-riiim- .

Ono I'.irn l.hntifil Kiitp,
Nr.v Yoiiic. July 12 Tho trunk

lino presidentsyesterdayagreedupon
special trains, composed only of dny
coaches, to be run to Chicago on a
scheduleof not less tliuii thirty hours ,.
at ono rate limited fare for tho round
trip. Tho tickets will havo a return
limit of ten days and not bo good in
tho sleeping, parlorand chair carsand
no stopover Is permitted In clthor di-
rect Ion.

Ill II ll.lll I'lu.
Toit.ka. Kan., July Iff Attornoy

General Little yesterday decided it
unconstitutional for the county board,
to take monoy lovled for usual pur-
posesand lend It to fanners to buy
seed. Gov. Lowelllng had refused to
call an extra sossimi i thu stutologU--
lav.uu in uppropriuiu monoy to buy
seed needed by fnrmero and dlroetgd
Ilium to appeal to tho county bomds.

Two Tr.ini:rrior.
Denveii. (VJ.. July J5. 0jy

Marr. the Indian' territory outlaw
and his companion, Kid Wilson, were
started to Fort Smith, Ark.. TIjuiij.
day night, whuro they will 1.0 tried
for murder und truln robbery. Tho
pi Uoners nro In, ohurgu of Deputy
United StatesMarshal Brown and tho
sheriff of Fort Smith

r j;
KmUI ! Kxidintlnii.

Wii.KEsnAintK. Pa.. July i:i.i.Two
men wero killed, two fatally liijiired
and others badly hurt by ihu .0xpJo.
slon of gas Iu tho Pttttlhono mine atWyoming' yestoi duy altornoou.f Thedead aro Win. Msner uudifaobt
J uglies. 'J ,o fatally lnjim,wm.
May, and several uthcrs were iiutrad
'oniowhat, gj,'
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A GENERAL BREVIARY.

Interesting Items from All Over (hi WorH

Selected from Various Sources,

A FULL AND COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW,

EmbracingSeriousend SensationalHappening!,end
Currant News Covering Man Topics ol

Inlereat to All Readers.

At Kingston, N. M., every mine In
the district 1ms closed down. Five
hundred men oro thrown out of em-
ployment, and generaldepression pre-
vails through tho black range. Sierra
niorehunts huvo canceled by wlro nil
orders for goods from the cast,
amounting to thuusutuls of dollars.
All tho mines were caught with large
uhlpmonts of ore in truiiblt to murkot.

A man by the name of Drown was
struck by engine No. 176 near the
North Fork water tank on tho Choc-
taw division of tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texas. It is thought he was
asleepand did not hear tho approach
of the train. Ono leg was cut otT.
He wascarried to F.ufaula for medical
Yreutiuont.

At San FranciscoNellio llorton, a
telegraphoperator, shot ami instantly
killed C. It. Ilogan, an Oakland

In a lodging housu on Eddy
street. It is conjecturedshedemand-e-d

of Hogan to fulfill his promise and
marry her and ho refused. Shu is in
custody.

Circulars have been received by all
the wholesale and retail druggists in
Pittsburg, Pa., from V. II. Sehlurtolln
& Co. of New York, tho largest im-

porters in the country, announcing
that in tho future all orders) for lm-- .
ported drugs must bo paid In gold.

Tho brig Odorit, Capt. Holland.
1 arrived at Philadelphia,I'a., recently

from Santos, (.'apt. Holland Is the
, J only survivor of the original crew.

eight men having succumbed to the
ravagesof theyellow fever.

(icorgo W. HulTinan, who Is wanted
In (Jirrard county. Ky., for a brutal
crime upon a child, and who narrowly
escaped from a mob determined to
lynch him, has been captured near
Covington, that state.

While four Pittsburg excursionists
were taking a boat ride on Sandy
lakerecently, ncnrStonosboro,I'a. .the
boat capsized and JosephDMiop and
John Lyons were diovned. The
others were rescued.

The governmenthas established a
quarantineat Vera Cruz, against all
vcssolls from European ports. This
action Is taken on accountof cholera
having reappearedin tho uuntrics of
tho old world.

It is announced that an Ennlisliinan
and a French officer, both prominent
in .Mexico City circles, recently set-
tled a patriotic" dispute by :i duel
with pistols, in which neither was
hurt.

(!cn. Hit S. Parker, tho last surviv-
ing chief of the Six Nations of In-

dians, ex-sco- and guide for the Into
Gen. Grant, was stricken with paraly-
sis in New York a few days since.

Georgo Lowis, a convict, escaped
from tho Columbia, S. C. peniten-
tiary, jumped in a river, hit his head
againstrocks and was killed. While
running ho wasshot by a guard.

Largo sales of coffee lands nro to.
ported In the state of Chiapas, Mex.,
the fall of silver having given a de-
cided impetus to this as to other
promisingMexican industries.

Eugene Hogue of Claysburg. Ind.,
19 yearsof age, engaged in a dispute
with six other boys over a game of
ball and one of them beat his brains
out with a baseball bat.

For thirty years tho board of a man
named Whortou. in eb-t- or county,
W. Va., has beenentirely gray. Now
,it 13 turning black, its original color.
In his S'Jthyear.

Dr. Don Hoborto Sacasa,
of Nicaragua,and his wife, are

to makea tour of tho United States,
after which they will piobably visit
Kurope.

AtDeatrico, Neb.. Mrs. C. H. Van-artsda-

ami Mary Hogcfolot were
burned to death. They had a can of
gasolino neara firo und It exploded.

The latest advices from Ponieroy.
la., rccontly swept by a cyclone, say
that there aro C.'l dead, over 100 In-

jured and 20S residencesdestroyed.
ThomasSt. Clair, murdererof Kate

Fltzgoraldon the bark Hotter at sea
last January, was sentenced at ban
Franciscoto be hangedOctoberfi.

A hon'segg that weighs a quarter
of a pound and measures nine inches
in cireumferrncois owned by James
Moglo, a farmer, at Covodo, Pa.

Tho defalcationof E, O. Vanbroclc-llu- ,

socrotaryof tho boardof lire com-

missionersof liuttulo, N. Y., it i said
will amount to at least$70,0')0.

Terribly frightened by llndlng u
negro burglar in hor room, Mrs. A.
M. Swoonoy, of Indianapolis, Ind.,
who was ill, went into spasms,
, OscarNeobo, tho anarchistrccontly

out of tho Jollet, 111., penitentiary,
lias married a Mrs. Eliza Hoth, owner

v
of a paying saloon in Chicago.

In Now York tho shrinkageIn stock
In thatcity amountedto over $700.- -

tfWOO.OOOin tho la3t year, and in tho
ontlro country $2,000,000,000.

At Fremont. O.. u run-awa- v caused
the deathof Mrs. Fred Martin, tho
probabledeath of her husbandand

f the injury of throe children.
At Houston, Vu., Druco Woodull

L drunk a half gallon of whisky and
Miod. Ho was forced to do so by men
Lwho hold pistols ut his head.

r Governor Flower has granted tho
Bquisltion ot JSow Jersey uutlioritio.s
r tno extradition oi i.ouw wood,
le allegedboy murderer.

Ll 1JJO OUUU CUttl Milium Ul IIIU Illl'lll- -

ighani district, in Alabuma, huvo
la a contract with tho operators.

lus provontlnga strike
la tna United Kingdom (hero aro

societies, with 821,- -'

member;. Last year' output wus
tea m fto,uuo,uuu. ,

Louis Schultz, confess--
to having killed George ArUnaslu
tooktoa, Cal Jul 4. to avcagu

i amorsnow&jau.

tu Philadelphia on a roccnt Sab-bnt-h

ninety-tw-o arrests wore made,
charging drunknoss. Spoukcuslos''
seemto multiply.

Cframborlatn Dros. of Denver, Col.,
real estntodoalers, faltcd for $ll, 000,-00- 0.

Col. C. Ellsworth has been ap-
pointed receiver.

In Louisiana rain would be bono-llel- ul

to llco and corn. Cano Is in
good condition and very promising.
Cotton Improved.

Finding hor daughter's prospective
husband,Noll Woodcock, had a wife,
Mrs. Lane of Hlltsboro, 111., horse-
whipped him.

At Petersburg,Va., W. Henderson,
chief of police, fell out of a window,
landed fifty feet below, and wns In-

stantly killed.
At Sednlla, Mo,, George L. llutler,

a young stockmanfrom Karnes City,
lex., roll from a train and was fa-

tally Injured.
In Heron county, ()., Duncan Car,

an aged sailor, was sentenced to ono
year in tho penitentiary for stealing
it loaf bread.

Many Chinese bi ought from Vic-
toria, It. C, on tho steamshipHaylion
Republic, havebeen rejectedand tho
vessel selcd.

A runaway horse threw out and
killed Mrs. W. P. Turner and child of
Mannington, W. Va.. an 1 badly hurt
Mr. Turner.

The combined length of tho world's
telegraph lines Is 881,000. or enough
to encircle the earth about thirty-thre- e

times.
Quarreling with a tenant, Deputy

I'nitcd States Marshal Henderson of
Huleyvllle, Ala., was fatally peppered
with shot.

Doing chuscd home by Dave Drowor
with a butcher knife. Ike Ethorlde of
Union, Ark., seized a gun and shot
him dead.

At Fort Wayne. Ind.. in a fit of
jealousytho wife of JohnWcller threw
nitric acid in his face, disfiguring him
for life.

Mrs. E. J. Whltton of Tompsham,
Me., has hair which measuresH feet
21 inches. It has been growing 10
years.

Grasshoppers have uppanml in '

great numbersaround Salt Lake City,
Utah, and are doing great damaju to
crops.

j The approximate earnings of tho
Mexican Central, whole system, for
the third quarter of June were $151,- -

,5M.
GrasshoppershaveappearedIn tho

section around Loeland, Col., and
the farmersare cry much alarmed.

CharlesV. Decker will k tried at
Petersburg, Va., charged with blg- -
amy. It is said that he hassix wives.

At Columbus, O., George Iverly at-

tempted suicide because, ho feared
trouble with his wie-- ; ho had two.

Fioin the American aloe tree is
made thread, rops, cables, paper,
clothing, soap, sugar and brandy.

Mrs. Mattlo Wont'ii of Viola, Tenn.,
has a quilt which is made up of .'1102
pieces, no two of which aro alllae.

Deeauso he had no work, John
Christian hangedhimself In front of
ills sweotlieart'sdoor in Doston.

iron wage scales are biIng agreed
to la western Pennsylvaniaby tho
mills and men without "trouble.

Tho grossreceiptsof tho Interocoan.
railroad of Mexico for tho week eud-in- g

June 21 were $10,780.
A United Stateswar flhtp. believed

to bo tho Monterey, is ashoraon Sun-
day Islands In the' Pacific.

At Galena, 111., Diehard Dell, aged
72, engaged In a foot raceand fell
dead from overheating.

It Is reportedthat small grain crops
in Minnesota and the Dakotas will bo
the smallestin six' years

The Mexican duties on corn im-

ported Into that country will bo re-

storedon August 10 noxt.
in Mississippi rain I needed la

most sections. Cotton small, but in
good growing condition.

Superintendent Denies says no
peaceablo anarchist meeting will bo
disturbed in New York.

At Chattanooga, Tenn.. .lamed
Cuvender, a farmer wanted for mur-
der, hasbeen onptured.

At Louisville, Ky., Alfred Wolgandt,
aged, 8. fell Into a tub of boiling linio
aud died shortly after.

Tho North Lebanon. Pa., Iron fur-

naces will hereafter employ none but
American laborers.

Docontly at Leatherwood, Ky.,
while preaching. Itov. Matthew Alli-

son dropped dead.
During June forty-si- x deaths oc-

curred ut Ironwood, Mich., from
typhoid feer.

At Martin's Ferry, O., Chas. Frosoh,
1 1 yearaold, played with powder and
Is no more,

At Columbus, ()., a thief threw vit
riol In W. J. Kllttt's face and ho will
go blind.

A modern sugar rolluery of largo
capacity is to be erected at Jojutla,
Mexico.

Dust and scab aro doing greatdam-
age to wheal in certain portions of
Illinois. ,i

Kighty-llv- o easesand forty cholera
deaths aro reported in Alexandria,
F.gypt.

A Gorman syndicateIs to erect Iron
works In Mexico on tho Paellle coast.

Tuscaloosa, Ala., celebrated last
July 1 for the first time since the wur.

Tho long drouth nt Orleans, Nob.,
bus beenbroken by u four days' rain.

Tho averageannualproductof oach
laborer in India is estimatedat $50.

Heavy rains aro delaying travel and
transportation in southernMexico.

A conventionof 100 douf muteswui
hold ut Heading, Pa., recently.

Pittsburg, Pu., is so dull all storei
closo at 6 o'clock every day.

Twonty-fou-r whltewppors aro on
trial ut lilrmlngham, Ala.

Flfty-uovo- n divorces were grouted
lu Now York last month.

Women may now bo scon driving
cabs in New York.

In Philadelphia! deathsoccurred
in ono week.

TEXAS CONDENSATIONS

Culled ind Carefully Arranged from the Latest
Dailies ot the State.

A MIRROR OF RECENT OCCURRENCES.

Happanlngi, Cropt, Stock, Improvement!, nd 1'iaii
I General Interest Rendered Read-

able andEntertaining.

Tho city council of Dallas has
passedan oidlnancodefining and reg-
ulating disorderly houses. A disor-
derly house under it is dollncd us a
place where fallen women meet to ply
their vocation or a variety theater
whoro women resort for flcentlous
purposcD and where unscomlng dis-
plays aro made. For eachday such a
house Is kept open tho pcrson'runnlng
it is to be lined $200.

Near Rising Star, Fastlandcounty,
tho son of ,Joso Hol'lv
was accidentallyshot by Seth Currott,
an older boy. The two boys wcro
squirrel hunting. Holly went' around
the tree to turn the squirrel. Tho
ball struck the lower side of the limb,
glanced down and struck him in tho
contor of the chin, necessitatingtho
lomoval ot the greater part of tho
jaw bone.

It takes 12J cents to thresh wheat
and 11 cents to haul it Into Vernon,
Wilbarger county. For this wheat
tho farmer is paid 'J.r per
bushel. Ho not only lo-- cs '2 cents
per bushelon hauling and threshing,
but ho loses besides all tho labor of
putting in and cutting tho giain, as
well as the value of his seed wheat.

A little girl at Hreslan, Lavaca
county, got down an old pistol that
was bangingon tho wall, pointed it at
her 17-jc- ar old sister in a playful man-
ner. It was dis 'barged, inflicting a
very painful if not moital wound in
her neck. No one knew that it was
loaded.

Assessed ablations In Cooke
county: Unimproved dry grass land,
i'i, per acre: unlmpioved watered
land, !:! per acre; farming laud, from
2.o0 to it pr acre; aerago prico ot

cattle, (! per head; stock horses, .liper head;sheep, from $l.u0 to 2 per
head.

At Marshall. PaterTNdaie has (lied
suit against the Texas and Paeilio
railroad for $.10,000 damagesfor loss
of a leg at Oxford, La., coul chute on
May l.r, ISO.'l. Tisdale was a brake-ma- n

and his foot slijp'das ho step-
ped on the boxing of a freight car.

A young lawyer named Stoy criti-
cised a witness named Towles in a re-
cent trial at Lockhart. They met at
Prairie Lee. in Caldwell county, sub-
sequently, and engagedin a shooting
scrape,but neither waskilled. Towels
was hurt badly, but will recover.

At Yorktown. F.nglish Parker, a
colored man who had been there only
a short time, dropped dead recently.
He was at work at the time and had
not complained at all. An autopsy
was held which showed heart disease
to bo the cause.

Importations Into tho port of LI
Pasoduring the month of June, 1893:
Merchandise, subject to duty, total
value of. .41)0,101. lf; total ainount of
duties collected, $8 1, .10 1. 10; free Im-

portations, total value of, 1,670.1').1.

At Paris, tho city school board Is
consideringplans for tho immedlato
oicction and furnishing of two school
buildings. Tho council has appropri-
ated.l.ri, 000 to pay for the now build-
ings and repairs on the old ones.

Near Abbott, in Hill county, W.
Taylor was caught in the pulleys of a
thresher and choked into Insensi-
bility. Kven with tho assNtancoof
those on tho spot it was a long time
before respirationreturned.

Kmzy Taylor, rich bankerof George-
town, with a largo family, is charged
with tho seduction of a Miss Dusby,
and her father sueshim for $150,000
damages. Thero aro somo elglity-fiv- c

witnesses In tho case.
Tom Gibbs. a carpenter, jumped

from a scaffold to tho ground at Ter-
rell a few days since, when hU foot
struck a nail sticking upward through
a plank. Tho nail went entirely
through his foot.

Mrs. Minnie Lester, who shot C. C.
I.owery in thu neck at hor homo on
Cudlz. street in Dallas, recently,
ivalvetl examinationand had her bond
axed at $.r)00, falling to furnWh which
iho went to jail.

It Is believed that tho negro who
was hanged and crematedat Hard-wel- l,

Ky., rccontly for outraging and
murdering two white girls was the
notoriousCommodoreMiller, formerly
ot DulNs.

JamesStroud was thrown from his
horse anddraggeda distance of :t )Q

or 100 yards recently near Terrell.
His arm was biokcu aud his body
badly bruised. He Is in a precarious
condition.

At Hasken,recently. J. W. Coll'iis
and L. N. Dlter drove to their farai,
when tho team became frightened,
ran away, capsized the buggy and
broke Collins leg just below tho knee,

A German boy named F.ugono Poi-
sing, a clerk in a bakeryat Denton,
was playing with a crowd of boys on
a back porch and was pushedoff and
had his log broken in two places.

Near Matagordaa few days ago A.
D. Drown was shot and killed. Tho
parties wcro both colored. It was
tho culminationof a general quarrel
Unit has existed for severalyears.

At McKinney recently Dob Dagely
uud Haydcn Johnson fought, which
resultedin Dagoly receiving a sovoro
cut in tho side. Physiciansbay that
the knife penetratedu lung.

At Fort McKavitt, recently, e. scrap
took place, between ono of their citi-
zens and his wife, she knocking him
down with u stick, and now thoy havo
ugreedto disagree

Tho negro Tom Kills, who was
stubbed a few days since at Houston,
by anothernegronamed Perthy, died
from tho effects of tho wound, Tho
offender is iu jail.

At Wuxahaclilo, J, A. Johnson, a
negrolaborer, while digging for tho
foundationof the new bunk building
was overcomo with heat and, U in a
critical condition.

The cotton crop iu tho vicinity of
VotUboro will yield about ftQ per cent.

At Fort Worth n gang of men
worked a swindling game icccntly on
two mon, getting 4M dollars from ono
and $1)2 from tho other and two men
were arrested.

Nenr Mel.endon, Kaufman county,
cholera bus broken out among tho
hogs. llutler Kd wards, u fanner, has
lost sixty hogs In a few weeks, valued
at $20 each.

Tho postal receiptsof tho El Paso
postollloo for tho year ending Juno
ill). 180.1, were $10,200.01, against
$17,820.29 for the year ending June
.10, 1892.

A boy named Carries hired a horse
from A. J. Lewallln's stable at Troy,
Doll county, and sold him at Temple.
Ho was arrestedand the horse lecov-ere-d.

Tho city of Austin, nnd the county
of Ti avis, outside of the city limits
huvo exactly tho saino number of
children In the scholastic ago, 0198.

Mr. Isham Long, who residesfour
miles not thwust of Greenville, states
that corn in his section Is being se-

riously damagedb. chinch bugs.
Carrlzo Springs Is well supplied

with vegetablesand fruits, grapes,
peaches and tomatoes and tho univer-
sal favorite watermelons.

A dramatic company, composed of
Paris local talent, started out a few-day- s

since to tour the state and dis-
banded at McKinney.

Dlshop Gregg, ono of the most
celebrated Episcopal ministers iu
America, died at his home In Austin
a fow days ago.

Among the cadets appointed to the
West Point military school is W. It.
Scales of Paris: W. G. Massingborg.
alternate.

l C. Potter and C. It. Smith, as ad-

ministrators of tho estate of L. O.
Cairnsat Gainesville, made a bond for
$100,000.

At CorslcanaJoeYoung's horse fell
into a forty-fo- ot well. Ho was res-
cued, having sustainedonly slight in-

juries.
Tho Texasand Pacific is rebuilding

severalbridgesand rcballustlng por-
tions of its loadbed in the vicinltv ot
Paris.

Walter A. Grocnlea? was recently
killed by lightning while working on
his farm three miles from Wichita
Falls.

At Meridian a rotten show exhibited
in the town and ancienteggs of a like
character were thrownat tho players.

A numberof Turks are camped just
acioss tho border from El Puso,
awaiting entry into tho United States.

The next civil service examination
for postalclerks and letter carriersat
Galvestonwill take place August 5.

At Greenville a Mr. Dirdsong drank
turpentine, thinking it water, and
seriousresults are anticipated.

Mr. Henry Knable, a farmer living
at El Campo, Wharton county, suicid-
ed recently. Causeunknown.

At Deaumont Mlntcr Durrell acci-
dentally shot himself through tho
fleshy part of the left hand.

Mllford, Ellis county, is to have
four more brick houses, tho material
being on tho ground.

Tho Normal schools at Corslcana.
Longviow Childress. Whitesboroand
Kossc aro being hold.

Ono brother killed anotherat Llano
with an old pistol that neither had
any idea was loaded.

Tho boardof equalizationiu Mason
countyhas raisedsomo people'staxes
and thoy aro mad.

At Hallettsvilio Hurt Gooddcn, on a
charge of adultezy, was lined $7.'i0
and went to jail.

Over l.')0 havo professed religion at
Dublin under Sid Williams' three
weeks' meeting.

Twenty-liv- e Chinamen in bond from
Cuba pasedthrough IM Pasoen route
for China.

Sam Smith, iu jail at Paris on a
chargeof murder, has been released
on bond.

The mayor and city council of Gal-
veston can't agree on water commis-
sioners.

Thlrty.nlne "crap-shooters- " havo
been convicted at Doxton, Lamar
county.

At I.uling horse thlovos havo been
getting in their work for somo time
past.

A well known citizen of Denlson
was arrestedfor stealinga sot ot hnr- -

IWsS.

Albert Hobson, working at an oil
mill at Caldwell, got his leg broken.

Over 100 conversionsIs tho result
of one of Mulkoy's meetingsat Piano.

A now postofllco has been estab-
lished ut Thcny, Comnnelio county.

Tho jetty work at the mouth of the
Druzos is progressingsatisfactory.

Tho wagon bridge acrosstho bay at
Galveston is abouthalf completed.

At Donlson a chicken snako crawled
Into u baby cradleand wns killed.

A now postofllco has boon estab-
lished at Truce, Jacksoncounty.

Tho lumber mills at Vlilcgo Mills
aro running full time again.

Aransascounty Is coming to tho
front as a grapocountry.

Cotton is doing well In Gonzales
county, but needs rain.

Thero aro throe candidatesfor chief
of police at Sherman.

There aro olghty prisoners In tho
Lamarcounty jail.

Lumber mills at Doaumnut are run-
ning full time,

A good ruin would bo a bonotlt to
ull tho state.

Tho Galvestonlueo curtain factory
is a success.

The total bonded debt of Austin is
11,023,000.

A browory is talked of ut Now
Drauntels,

A mud dog wus rccontly killed ut
Gonzales.

Dry, dusty und hot is thu last f'om
Llano,

Wutermelonsuro plentiful ut Donl-so- u.

.

Sulphur Spring hashud u big lire.
Dublin ha had a considerable the.
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ALL OVER THE WORLD.

Current Happenings ot General Interest lo the
Reading Public.

SERIOUS AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS.

A Comprehensive Epitome of thu Uileit Neni Culled

Irom the teadlng Dallies of the Country

lor the Patt Week.

Charles S. Sherman ot Westfleld,
Mass., has sued his brother, Clark M.
Sherman, for $10,000damuges for in-

jury to his business aud reputation.
The defendantregisteredut hotels In
Worcesterand Wllllmantio with wo-

men other than bis wife as "Charles
C. Sherman." Tho speolflo charge
mndo Is "falso aud malicious imper-
sonation." Tho riglstrattons have
been'tliecause of much troublo in tho
plaintiff's family.

At Jackson, Tenn., recently, two
young ladies, daughtersof J. W. Duy,
a lespectedfarmer, left home about'7
o'clock to gather berries. An hour
tutor they were found along the track
of tho Illinois Central railroad with
their throats cut from oar to car.
Doth bodies were terribly mangled,
plainly showing tho young'girls were
outragedbefore being murdered.

Charles Walter of St. Louis was.
pronounced dead by the doctors at-
tendinghim, a burial certificate was
issued by the boatd of health, the un-
dertaker was about to screw the lid
on tho collin down, when he raised up.
dischargedtho unlertuker, and had
anothersetot doctorssum noned and
is now recovering.

Tho statesupreme court of Georgia
has renderedan Importantdecision of
special interest to lovers. Tho decis-
ion is in eflect that a man can
cairy oil and marry n 1

girl in Georgia, and her father) wheth-
er ho likes it or not, can not havo him
punished for kidnapping.

D. S. Krlcder, a farmerliving with-
in a inilo of Cnndo, Towner county,
S. D.. his wlfo and four little daugh-
ters wcro brutally murdered at thoir
homo recently, byAlbert Daumbcrger,
a nophow of Kroidcr, whom ho had
been employing at farm work. He
then robbed tho house anil left.

Frank Wilholt, an engineeron tho
northernend of tho Texas dhMon of
tho Frisco, met with a fatal accident
recently near Monett. Mo. While
backingup tho track his engine turned
over on him, und hediedin a few hours.

From flguros compiled recently, it
Is estimatedthat not less than

will bo disbursed in interest
and dividends by southern railways,
banksand other corporations during
this month.

An Indianapolis, Ind,, dispatchsays
that as a result of the continued
stringencyin the moneymarketnearly
.r)U0J men employed in the various
munuracturingindustries of tho city
are out of work.

At Kansas City, Mo., creditors took
possessionof tho stock of tho Golden
Eagle clothing company on chattel
mortganesaggregating?."0,O00. Lia-
bilities $90,000, with assetsabout the
same.

Decently atSt. Louis, Mo., an
named Clark disemboweled

Policeman Dobort Phillips. Phillips
went to his procuress to get somo
girls. Ho found them butwas killed.

In Tennessee the wheatharvest is
about completed and thrc-hin- g Is in
progress. The yield is good. Oats
and hay excellent. Corn is growing
nicely." Cotton small, but doing well.

At Meridian, Miss., Joe Smith, a
grocer, was selling Hour at $3 per
barrel which cost him $5 und the peo-
ple were uot surprised when ho left
town very suddenly and at night- -

A cable car became unmanageable
on Droadway, New York, a few days
since, and crushed and smashed
things generallybofore It could be
stopped. No ono killed.

Ellas Mallloux, a Canadian, charged
with forgery, and formerly account-
ant of tho public works department
for tho Province of Quebec, was ar-icst-

in Salem, Mass.
At Sun Francisco, Cal., John W.

Flood, convicted of embezzling $101,-00-0

from tho Donahue Kelly bank,has
boon granteda now trial andhis bond
ilxed at $50,000.

A gigantic real estatefraud hasde-
veloped at Cheyenne, Wyo., In which
tho Mutuul Life Insurance Company
of Now York has beed swindled out
of $44,078.

At Sholbyvillo, Ind., to settle a dls-put- o

bctweon her daughter and tho
lattcr's husband,Mrs. Fred Drownell
split Joo Hill's headopen with an a.

Two sisters,Mrs. Grime3 nnd Mrs.
Antoinette Choutwood, living nenr
Grantly, Cleburno county Ala., died
within forty minutesof eachother.

Miss Gabrlcllo Greelov, daughter ot
HoraceGreeley, married Hev. F. M.
Clcndlnln, tho pastorof a fashionablo
churchut Westchester,N. Y.

At Littlo Dock, Ark., tho oaso of
Itov. S. II. Duehanan, defaulting

of tho insano asylum, has
been postponed until October.

In attempting to boarda moving
train at Ottawa, Out, Mrs. PaulMar-
tin fell bonenth it with her
child, and both wcro killed.

At Mayllold, Ky., AllioDarnott.nged
21, murdered herillegitimate child
nnd Implicated a married
preacher,who confessod.

At Waynesboro, Pa.,Georgo Crleso,
aged 15, stabbedJohn Kaufman, aged
15, lu tho buck with a pon-knlf- e, und
it is feared ho will die.

Georgo Clarke, aged 18, a shoe-muk-er

of York, Pa., was drowned In
tho Chattunoogariver near Atlanta,
Ga., a fow dayssince.

At Dloomington, 111., JamesB. Cal-lo- n

beathit wlfo. Her son hearingof
It shot his stepfather with a pistol,
mostprobablyfatally.

Throe boys fell victims to Petty's
Island's treacheroustide in the Schuy-ski- ll

river at Philadelphia,recontly,
and wore drowned.

The cornerstoneot a union taber-
nacle, to have a seatingcapacityot
10,000 wu laid a fow du a sinceat
Hoiklwvlllo, Ky.

Tlw tat wouioa roaidtaU of Harper
oouity, Kaa., NMftUj HeM a yle.

At Areola, 111., Charles Hill wm
struck on tho head with a club hat--
died by Ed Hamilton, a brother-in- -

law, nnd will die. (

At Jackson,Mich., Mrs. Abram Gil-

mer placed a can ot gasolino on a
stovo which containedfire, and was
burned to death.

At Dacholor, Colo., II. C. Conn
climbed a treo to avoid u bear, but
thu uiilmul followed him up tho treo,
then killed him.

At Dcs Moines, la., Fred Grant,
aged 8, and a brother,
scuffled for possessionof a shotgun.
Fred was killed.

At Hartshorno, I. T John Flam-
ming, a miner, sustaineda broken leg
from a falling shaft of a mlno. A mulo
was also killed.

At Ko3oburg, Ore., GeorgeRichard-
son was sentencedto eight years in
tho penitentiary for attempting to
wreck a train.

A decision of aDaltlmoro judge thut
"no kissing" bo allowed in tho parks
of that city, has been sustainedby a
higher court.

At Clarksvillc, Tenn., whllo riding
a horse,William Dyer fell off, his foot
caught In tho stirrup and hewas drag-
ged to death.

Tho steamer Paris, carrying tho
American flag, continuesto "hold tho
record for tho fustest voyage across
tno Atlantic.

In Manchuria dogs aro raised for
their skin. A fairly prosperousMan.
ehuriandog farmer will own 1,000 or
more dogs.

Themayor of Ortonvllle. Minn., has
been arrested,ehargedwith not mak-
ing a properaccountingin a guardian-
ship case.

At Keokuk, la., Emanuel and Lin-
coln Morrow, the sons of a farmer,
havo been arrestedfor raising $5 bills
to .50's.

At Columbus, Miss., Jumcs W.
Powell shot and mortallv wounded his
brother. The reason could not bo
learned.

At Dunkle, La., Duck O'Neal, a
farmer, was attackedby two negroc3
with axe9 and was probablv fatally in
jured.

Queen Victoria went to Ducklngham
palace and witnessed the raarriago of
the duke ot York and PrincessMay.

In Greece tho harvest has com-
menced with very good promise: crops
of all kinds look well in that countrv.

At Akron, O., Fred Volkman sui-
cided with a revolver, then willed tho
pistol to a man whom ho owed $1.

At Cincinnati. O., John Stroight,
an extensivelumberdealer, assigned.
His liabilities aro nearly$200,000.

At Memphis, Tenn , Henry Den-
nett, a negro, hasbeen sentencedto
hang for the murder of his wife.

Near Jackson,Miss., John Sutton,
colored, shot and instantly killed hii
brother, Henry, over a woman.

It. A. Lasslter, clerk of tho county
in which Nashville,Tenn., is situated,
is sr,000 short in his accounts.

Economy prompted the dismissalof
twenty-thro- e clerksin Canada'spublic
works departmentat Ottawa.

Tho city of Montgomery, Ala., has
purchaseda $20,000 tract of land, to
bo mude into a public park.

Married women or unmarried men
are not allowed to teach in tho public
schools at Pocatcllo, Idaho.

Manuel Garciawas arrested at the
City of Mexico for attempting lo pass
a forged checkfor

At Selma, Ala., Oscar Payne foil
from a stackof hay onto a pitchfork
and was instantly killed.

At Hamburg, La., lightning killod
an unknown man and his child and
tho horso howas riding.

At Quincy, 111., a gasolino stovo ex-
ploded nnd Miss Sophio Ringwold was
burnedto death.

At Trinidad, Col., while absont
from his bar-roo- Ed Dowlden was
robbedof $1200.

At Chenoy. Kan , William Davis, a
sectionforeman, was sandbaggedand
robbedof $G50.

lho productionof flour in Mlnneap--
ous, .Minn., in ono ween rocontfy was
100,000barrels.

Tho stateof New York loads ovory
state savo California in tho produc-
tion of grapes.

At Spokane, Wash., Johnny Con-
nors, aged 1, played with flrocrackors
aud was killed.

At Donaldsonvlllo, La., Arthur Pro-jea-n

was struck bv lightning and In-

stantly killed.
Now York city's latest Is "Jack,

tho Halr-Cuttor- ," who cuts off protty
girls' tresses.

Near Douldor, Col., at a depth ot
fifty-liv- e foot, a rich vein of gold has
been found.

At Kosciusko, Miss., Webster Lc-ve- rn

was killod by tho explosion of 'a
toy cannon,

Noar Montgomery, Ala., J. D. Whet-
stone, a farinor, suicided
by hanging.

William Mltcholl, in tho employ of
tho stato at Springfield, III., is miss-in- g.

Emnnuol Williams, a noteddesper-
ado, has boon capturod at Atlanta,
Ga.

At Lexington, Ky., a horseattnekod
William Smith and bit his right arm
off.

At Omaha, Nob., II. B. Abbott sui-
cided becauso ho couldn't find work.

At Somersot, Ky., Jorry Tugglo,
accidentallyshot himself and will dlo.

At Oskaloosa, Iowu, AlexanderCo-
rey killed his wlfo and then hlmsolf.

At Princoton, Ky., Lafo Dronnan
was bltton by a snakound will dlo.

Tho Loulsvlllo, Ky., city council
visited tho World's fulrut abody.

At Syracuse N. Y., A. L. Jones
Co., grocers, failed for 180,000.

The Burface ot Lake Superior ia 608
font above tho ooean'slevel.

Another big gold strike has beea
niauo near ruuorJ, Colo. I

A 500,000 busholstate elevator will
bo built at Duluth Mian.

Five woraeahavoQualified as aettv
tiesat Philadelphia,Va.
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RACT ROUND-UP- S RENDERED READABLE.

A CompleteBreviary el Interesting Heme Gathered
Irom All Pirta ol the Empire State el

Tenas Carefully Selected.

In Favotto county residesa "boss"
negro for children. Ills namo is
Moses Williams. Ho is 05 years old,
very short and quite healthy. Ho
was mnrriod twice and hud born to
him forty-liv- e children by tho two
wives. Dy tho first he had twenty-thre- e

children thico boysand twenty
girls bv tho second twenty-tw- o chll- -'

dren two boys and twenty girls. Ho
hasforty giandchildrcn.

At Union Valley, in Wilson county,
three sons of the lato Pink Hudglns
of that place went by moonlight to
enjoy a neighbor'swatermelons Tho
owner had poisoned the melons nnd as
tho boys ate heartily ono died in tho
patch, another fell dead as ho climed
over the fence and the third managed
to leach home, though in a dying con-
dition, telling the fate of his brothers.

At SaaAntonio, when the United.
States commissioner read tho charge
to J. 1). May of attempting to rob tho
San Antonio and Aransas Pass train
recently, and nsked him whetherho
was guilty or not, and whetherho
wanted nnattoi-ie- y or not, the pris-
oner, who seemed very dejected,rc-pti'- d.

"I don't want any lawyer. I
don't need any. I am guilty."

D. McDaniel, county judge of Ellis
county, fined JudgeM. D. Templeton
severaltimes tho sumc day, amount-
ing to $200, and ordeied thesheriff to
removo Judge Templeton from the
court nnd incarcerate him until tho
fine was paid. Judge Templetonhas
filed a suit against the county judgo
for $50,000actual and $50,000exem-
plary damages,

At Fort Worth recently a shooting
scrape in tho Merchant's national
bunk occurred betweenMr. A. D.
Smith, cashierof the bank, and Mr.
It. M. Page, lit at vice-preside-

Thero were seven shots fired in all.
Mr. Pugorecoiveda slight flesh wound
in the loft side. Mr. Smith is unhurt.
Doth were arrostcdand gavebond.

Tho United States marshalat Dal-
las has forwarded to Washington
$SGli.Sf unexpended balance on wit-
ness fees, supportand clothingof pris-
oners, pay of bailiffs and miscellane-
ous expenses. Tho supportand cloth-
ing of prl-one- rs ut Dallas, Waco and
Wichita Falls for tho lastquarter only
eost $215.18.

The report of P.. W. Finloy. finan-
cial agentof tho Texaspenitentiaries,
just received by tho comptroller,
shows that tho state'sconvictsearned
$03,202.03during the month of May,
nnd that it cost $51,287.08 to main-
tain them and tho industries in which
thoy nro onguged during tho same
period.

A few days ago at Dallas in theday-
time, a man went into a room at
Mcistorhan'sGardon, opened a trunk
nnd stolo somo money and jewelry.
Lator in the day Policeman Frank M.
Darby arrested him and recovered
the money and jowelry.

JennloKogcrs wantsa divorce from
A. F. Dogors, at Dallas, who is serv-
ing a lifo sentencein tho ponitentlary.
Ho ravishedlittlo Dhoda Dextor, was
givon tho death seutonce and Gov.
Hoggg lot him off with imprisonment
for life.

Recently Wiley Durbin, tho
ton of Henry Durbtn, who lives

about flvo miles north of Lancaster,
Dallas county, accidentallyshot him-
self fatally. Ho was trying to shoot u
coon that his dog was in a fight with.

Recentlyat Marshall tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hasllp was
attacked by a vicious cow, which
tossed her about twenty feet In the
air and injured hor so thut sho is not
expectedto llvo.

II. J. Dacon of Palntrock, Runnels
county, who has been an excessive
cigarotto smoker i3 doad. It affected
his brain and this, tho physicianssay,
was tho causeot his death. He was
40 yearsof age. .

Tho railway projectednear El Paso
is to bo called the Rio Grando North--'

cm. It will extend from Van Horn '

on the Texasand Pacific to SanCarlos
coal miuos, a dlstanco ot thirty-fiv- e

miles.

Jim, Dob and John Lee, who have
been in jail at Greenville, charged!
with tho murderof Dob Wilson, noar !

Wolfe City, flvo yearsago, havo been!

releasedfrom custodyon $2000 bondi

each, i

Judge D. H. Dassctt, tho nowly
electedprofessorof law in the state
university, fell down tho hotel 6tops
ut Austin and brokohis leg. Tho in-- 1

jury is qulto painful, but not dangor--J
'ous.
i

Near Rising Star, Eastland county, j

at a picnic, the littlo son off
Mr. Hodnctt fell in the track of a
lyiiff-Jcnn- y nnd wus severely out'
and bruised aboutthe hood and face.

Survoys havo been mado for an ox- -'

tonslon of tho Austin und Northwest- - J

orn to Muson from its presentterm-- 1

Inus at Murblo Falls, Toxas. Tho dis-
tance to Mason is aboutforty miles. ,

W. lv. Doll, a cattleman from Palo
Pinto county, andGoat Walker had
shootingattulr in tho Whlto Elephant!

baloon a fow days slnco. At Fort'
Worth. Nobody hurt. ;

Miss Suslo Zoouno committed sui-
cide at Helton recently taking nor--L

phlno. Sho had been engaged to
young mun for severalyears aad a j

married another girl.
Near Penntisvllle, In Aaderse

countv recently. Wau-re- a Joaea wata
shot by Jinmio Nicholson, a school'
teachar,both colore!. Their treuMo)

1

wasabout smoney.

A negroia Brazoriacouatywm net,
la the road by a large stray Wttt
which attackedhim aad hit bias fa1
death. Tha dogwas attejerwardahttafaV'
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The Knrviken.
"j! will shelovo thee,as well a'? I

'""no Jo for theewhat I havedone?f nil the pomps of the world pas bv.
Ana look only for theo-- beloved one'

Will she feel when unotlwr nrououucejthy
tinuio

All tho thrilling seusatioaithat I have
dono'

I'rlile when they pral-- o theo regret whou
they tilnme,

Aud teuderuc-- s always-- beloved ouo'
Will sue watohwhen a cloud passesover

thy brow,
And 8triv to cbnse It as I hive douo'

U U-- tho thought that now
l!lrs"1 ocousole thoe beloved one'

M she, undoubtin?,consentto reslenr rltnrta Intir oTi.iv ili.i .... t t. .1

enounce theuj, forgt thani, uor ever re- -

pints
Since thou art with her beloved one?

And thou-w- ilt thou not feel a pauir of re-
gret,

Thus rememberingnil that I havedone'
Have done! though foraa!;eu would do so

yet,
And am thine, and thine onlv-belo- ved

oue!

The Domestic srlir QueU.
There nre certain domesti' subjects

which seem trite, yet becauseof the
necessity involved have a newnessin
them every time thev are treated. The
"servant girl" question is ondlesly
suggestive, tiud for the simple reason
that as home life dependsquite us
much on the maid as the mistress, it
can be regarded from every point of
view. My own experience."perhaps, is
worth relating, as 1 haw thought the
subject over so cirefullv th.vt. I have
compared notes w ith every "good
housekeeping' friendiu my acquaint-
ance.

The very first principle I have mid
dov. n is that the men and women who
work in domestic service shouldhave a
home as well as a place.-- ' They are
glung their time, vitality. their youth,
to 4 ly nothing of the tra'de or profes-
sion which they have learned then-bes- t

energies,if they work well, must
be spent in the interest of masteror
mistress; on them the well beingof
life depends its good cheer, comlort,
cleanlinessand "spirit of godliness"
are part of their "daily life on which
the axis of the house s wheels revolve.
They are. as u rule, trained to know
that sooner or later they mustgo out
for a living, and in nine "cases out of
ten they acceptthe decree of fate in a
spirit of defiance because the sweet
old rules are not now observed. There
was a time in which the mistressof
the house was its caretakerus well.
Her "maids" or 'maidens" were as
much her chargeas hur own children,
and they in turn treated her gentle
rule as it deserved. To be in domestic
service" was honorahlc.asIt shouldbe; !

quitting a position for any :vuun.iun&
or woman carried with them the good
will of the employer, and, generally
speaking, the friendshipof the family.

Lucy C. Lillle in duly iiodev's.

Women should Ktop Honlo.
Whether a woman is poor or rich it

behooves her to acquire methodical
businesshabits, keepingher little ac-

counts accurately and know ing to a
cent just what she noes with her
money, whethershe has u centsor sit)
to expend on her o.vn little personal
wtuits. An allowanceis the tirst step
toward tills end if at the same time it
is Impressedupon her that every sum
spentshould be setdown with unfail-iu- g

regularity. In black and white
one notes how much more easily the
money can be spent, how quietly it
goes andjust what foolish little noth-
ings have lured it from oui pockets

Without setting dow n i aoi item it is
ten chances to one thatyou will con-
clude jou must have lost some money
when you cannotsee how that slu biU
went when you onlv bought such a
viy few things. The neat l'ttlo fig-urt-

are a genuine refctraint, besides
instilling a habit and system that will
be of great value if fortuneever smiles
and a great estateever comes to your
hands,und still greater it econoiiy is
a neeessfcyand the dollar has to be
forced into doing duty for two.

t nless the are kept accu-
rately, andcash made to balanceeverr
evening, you hail better not attempt
any bookkeepingat all. for slipshod
methods are worse than nonis andonly
confuse everything rather than help
maUers. if anything is worth doing
at ail. it :s worth doing well, andthere
is nothing so productiveof future good
as the habit of looking carefully out
xor tno pennieswnen school days are
the only trials, and the allowance of
,'U cents a week goes for candy and
uclclcs. II this plan Is oncoestablishedI' ehlldhoo.l, the girl will grow to
womanhood with a clearknowledgeof
where hermouey goe mid what sho
hasto show for it Italtlniore Herald.

IH11U for tho ToUnt.
' I'.omnn toilet paste" is a compound

of whiteof egg, burley Hour andhoney.
It is very atieky and no more cilieu-clo- u

than oiitnu-nl-, wh'ch, mi.ed wltli
water, will whiten the hands A few
drops of uiumouiu in the water will
keep the l'.esh firm and hoilthy.
llora water will also whitentheskin.
Uum beuoin,cut with to-.- e water, is
an oou'ulli'iit lotion for roughenedor
sunburnedskin. Lemon juice re-

move stains from the hands, or, if it
should not prove powerful enough,
u.s u little puiult'H stone. Tim best
preparation to use at night so the
hands is white of ojfg with a grain of
alum dissolved.

Wdiixii of .S'utr.
The youiig women arebeating the

rouii men in .McOlll ( ollege up in
31on real, too Although only eleven
women ure taking tho degreo of 11. A.
outof a graduatingclassof thirty ulnts
yet out of eleven graduating in hon-
ors six nro women, nnd out of live
medalists threeure women, showing
that in taking honors thewomen hate,
In proportion to their numbers,done
threetimesus well as tho men.

At the recent ball at the Mansion
House In London thu Lady Mayoress
wore a very becoming gown at pearly
white satin, with a folded berthe
and short puffed sleeves of Hard
greenvelvet, which appearedagainas
a uurroWborderrouml the hem of the
skirt, andslie carrieda boquet of white
flowers. " r y

la Paris the latest fad is to ride a
Muycle in the Hols in tho moriilng.and
manyof the titled Trench women 'do,
It aad, of course, do it well. TJia
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tomte and Cotntesse do Tallyrand
IVritjord and Mile. Clemotieeau are
anions those who follow this fashion.

Lady Henry "somer-so- speaksof hav-
ing invited u number of the poorer
peopleIn London to her country home
for a few days'outing amid all 'that U
most beautiful in Held and forest.
One of the women, about to return,
thanked Lady Henry and added in tho
kindest spirit: "Hut I pity you, living
out herewhereeverything is so unin-
teresting.

Parisian ladleswho nre no longer
in their freshestbloom areseldomseen
In the morning. They breakfast in
their rooms, served by their femmo de
chambre. Their war paint is not well
on before ',' or 3 oVlook In the after-
noon, whou they go to their milliner's
or dress maker's. I'vom there thevtake a turn in the Hols, drop in to
some "3 o'clock's," and then go to din-
ner. A f terw ards,accordingto thedav
of the week, they receivo in boxes a"t
the l'rancais or the Opeta, and thenrun to a drawing room concertor a re-
ception.

The author of "A Uox of Monkeys.'
Graee Livingston Kumiss, is writing a
society tomedy for Daniel Frolunan.

Tomiitn t'ntsup.
The tomatoes should be carefully

picked and fully ripe, due bushel o'f
tomatoes, two teacupsof salt, two
ounces of grousd cloves, two ouncesof
allspice, one-quart- ounce of black
pepper, one-quart- oum-- of cayenne
pepper, two ounces mustardseed, two
ounces of ground ginger, two ounces
of ground cinnamon aud one-hal-f gal-
lon of cidervinegar. Heel the tomatoes
by scalding. Then put them in cold
water and the skin will comeoil' easilv.
Hoil thani until they are soft enough
to rub through a sieve. lf the toma-
toes aredeadripe rub throughthesieve
without boiling. Then add to the
liquid all the spices, the mustardseed,
vinegar, etc. Hoil slowly until re-
duced one-hal-f. Hottle when cool, or
If bottled while warm the bottleshould
be ilrst heated in warm water. Cork
tightly with best corks aud keep in a
cool place.

Jlr. Ilriit' n:irtpr.
Tlie Theosophical headquarters in

Loudon areat IT and l'J Avenue Koad,
two commodious mansions standing
detached upon their own grtunds.
At 1" is a sort of school where voting
theosophistsare taught how to project
their astral bodies and other import-
ant matters. Across a pleasant gar-
den is the other house, where Mrs,
Hesant and her right-han-d assistant
live. Hoth housesare filled with pict-
ures of Mine. Hlavatsky. Mrs. Hesant,
in a recent interview. "aid that she
had frequently seen Mine. HIavatskv
"draw" objectsto her by her kuowi-edg- e

of the hidden powers of nature,
rorlnstance.inthegameof "patience."
of which Mine. Hlavatsky was very
fond, she hada way of drawing card's
to her from across "the table without
so much as touching them. This may
be all right in theosophical circles,
but it isn't strictly "according to
Hoyle."

Colli DMIic.
A very nice little menu for an even-

ing party is chicken saladwith patede
fole grassandwiches, olives and coffee.
Another is creamed sweetbreads,with
finger rolls and colt'ee and tomato
salad dressed with mayonnaiseand
served with wafers. At this season
frozen strawberriesare a very nice ad-

dition to these simple menus. When
the strawberries are frozen without
cream the llavor is improved by ad-

ding the juice of a lemon. To prepare
them for freezing without cream add
the juice of one lemon to a quart of
berrieswith two cups of granulated
sugar,and let them staud until the
sugar is dissolved, and then add three
cupfuls of water and freeze as you
would water ice. If cream is used,
after washintr the berriesaddtwo cups
of sugar,and when it is dissolved add
a pint of whipped cream and frcve.

HarmoniousUrcs.lni;.
To dress in harmony with the com-

plexion comesnatural to some women;
by others it has been, or can be ac-
quired. A brunette generally looks
well in cream color, for she hasrepro-
duced the tinting of her skin in her
dross. Women who havo ilorid com-
plexions look well in various shadesof
plum and heliotrope; also in certain
shadesof dove gray, for, to a trained
eye, this color lias a tinge of pink,
which harmonizes with the llcsh on the
face. Hlondcs look fairer andyounger
in dead black, like that of wool goods
or velvets; while brunettesrequirethe
sheen of satin or gloss of silk in order
to wear black to an advantage. A
woman who has a neutral-tinte- d com-
plexion, with eyes of blue-gra- is
never more becomingly dresscdthnu
in the blue shades in whh-- gray ia
mixed.

Indian I'mlillm;,
!Hir togetherin your pudding dish

one small cup of Indian mc&l, one cup
of molasses,one or two t- - nspoonfuls
of iuuamon.one tcaspoonfulof salt;
scald two quarts of milk and pour
slowly into this mixture, stirring it
well. Add one-hal-f pint of cold milk
andput In tho oven, bake four hours
in a slow oven. Do not forget thecold
milk, as it is that which makes tho
delicious whey.

lloinlny CroiiUFllci,
Mlv twn (Mlns nt linllf.il Iminttiv

with one tabluspoonful of hot milk,
the yolks of two eggs, one
teaspoorifnl of sugar; mix well, thatthemay be no lumpsof hominy left,
Mill stand away to cool. Make into
round croquettes, roll hi egg and
breadcrumbs and fry in smoking hot
fat.

I'm I n ir I ln Din k.
Life in Ajaeclo, according to the

author of ".Studies in Corsica," ia
something like that on board ship.
The elty square is tho de k. the eat-
ing house corresponds to the 4aloon
the colfee house is the smoking room.
Privatehousessorvo merely as berths
for sleeping andrest. A great deal of
walking is done by tho residents,but
it consists in pacing slowly backward
and forth over a limited extent of
ground,

A hundred yards of promenade, or
even lets, will sullico. Tno pedestrian,
if he is engagedin conversation, ntops
ofton, with theexclamations:

"Hold! Listen"' or "That's just what
I sayl"

At ita interesting point in his story
lie tapshis companion on tho breast,
andstandsfacing him for five minutes
at a time, discoursingilucntly.

One daynt dinner an English resi-
dent was commentingon this peculi-
arity to a numberof Cors'.eans. rfn

"Yes," replied one, "I think the
Ajacilans can beat the Parisians, The
bestlounger I ever met was N X of
X. I once walked with him down to
tho bar, and wo did tho distance in
two hours."

The bar and thosquareareone half-mil- e

apart.

Dark Omen.
Thoy were speakingof superstitions,

and Mrs. Dix said, "What is it a sign
of to havo the family eathowl outside
at night?"

"Ofa deathiu the family if the man
s a good shot,'' replied Mr. Dix, em!

phativally. Frauk Leslie's Weekly.
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THROUGH THK SEWERS.

UNDERGROUND TRIP OF AN
AMERICAN WOMAN.

In Ciiinrnrtiiotn limit ami Cim I'lniu
Ouo i:ml of (la Pari to t tin Otlmr
1'ar llrliw tho oly sirrcls she .lour-llf- -

l'lrllirr qnr sicnr.

Aa out two cabs drovo Into the
Place de la Madeleine, a small knot
of peoplo collectedjuat In front of
tho church indicated the object of
our search. Yes, that mut be tho
place, for sec! several of the people
hold pink tickets In their liumK llko
our'

A blhivcoutcd official cuurdcrt the
top of n narrow, slimy-lookin- g stone
stairway, which disappeared into
inky blackness. Now and then men
dressednil in white would spring up
from this cavity nnd other
down into it. Ciadually the num-
ber of ticket-holde- rs increased until
the hour for descending arrived.
There were about fifty, two-third- s

French. The women, In stylish
light bonnet and high lieels,

liuiMly suggested tin exploration of
sewers.

Our party was tho first to start
tho descent. Six or eight steps
brought us to u turning, tho way
growing slimier, blacker, at each
step Carefully holding up skirts wo

the big black mouth. Two
pairs of white armsdart out from it.
A yoice calls "Approaehoz!" 1 am
grabbedby both nrma and find my-

self being handedInto an enormous
black something liko a canal boat,
with leather cushionsnil around tho
sides. Wo stumble into places in
silent amazementat the quite un-
earthly sccno which, not twenty steps
Jown from the brilliancy of Paris,has
infolded itself.

Coming suddenlyfrom such total
atu'knes the lights all along tho
fides of tho boats were blinding,
writes Frances Whito in Harper's
Weekly. Hut quickly becoming used
to it, wo saw this long, black stream
of turbid water stretching out in-

definitely, tho arched roof not far
above our heads, with its perfectnet-
work of pipe, a narrow stono walk
on either .side of tho water, on which
wero arranged tho whlte-robc- d in-

dividuals wo had noticed above, g

like o many ghosts,stand-
ing motionless, with tho long ropes
In their handsby which wo wore to
be propelledalong.

Hcsldcs tho gas jot- - on the boats
there wero otliors bordering both
sides of tho canal at Miort intorwiW,
diminishing In tho distance till they
became mere pinhcads of lights, a
weird and extremely picture-qu- o

sceneas wo stood up a moment and
looked back up on It (there were
four boats besides our own, such
low, black, mysteriouslooking crafts,
with their incongruousload of gajly
dressed passengers:), Tho mulllcd
-- ounds of the horns nnd silent white
figures of the crews carried tho im-

agination into all kinds of strango
similes. The Inferno und Itlvcr
Styx! Hut nothing seemed qulto to
hit It.

Tho man who Is nlways lato kept
us fifteen minutes sitting there, but
finally tho start was made iuearnest.
Instantly thero caiao tho sound of
rushing water above and from all
-- ides; it seemed about to break
through upon us; tho inky river, so
sluggish before wo started, now-gurgle-d

up over tho prows', and tho
whole ellcct was of very rapid mo-
tion.

The white figures bent forward
over the ropes, almost running, their
footfalls making a steady,unbroken
acccompanlmentto tho nolso of the
waters; the nlr felt cold and damp
about tho throat and face. Now and
then wo came to openings from the
street above, with a stream splash-
ing down from them, perhaps send-
ing n few drop-- of tho unpleasant
looking waterfall over us; excepting
for thi. and an occasionaldrip from
a pipe overhead, tho French ladies'
toilet -- tood in no danger.

Presentlya numbe of lights way
In thf distaneoseemed to collect in
tiie conter of tho cmnl over tho
water. Somo new wonder. On
reaching it it provod to bo a portion
of the 'ewer boardol over into a
platform. It was brilliantly lighted,
with oillclals In uniform walking up
and down, chatting airily, as if a
-- ewer were us ordinary and agrccii-b'- o

u promenading placo as tho
Uoulovard des Itallon-- . Wo' woro
quickly pulled up and politely
Landed out upon this unlquo sallo
d'attente, whoroupon every tongue,
silent heretofore,broko out In a per-
fect Babol of speech, llko tho noise
ensuingupon tho fall of tl o curtain
after thefirst act of a now play.

When all tho boats were emptied
it was qulto crowdod in tho little re-
ception room. Wo wero at tho junc-
tion of four tower, tho two running
in oppositedirection from theway wo
hadcomebeingmuch narrowerand in
total darkness.Ouo Instinctively dis-
liked tho idea of disappearing into
those mouths, llko entrances to
lladc-- . but thero was no way out but
on. Tho pooplo walked up nnd down,
tho dllieront languages founding
strangely. suddenly a now noiso
added Itself to all iho othors. It was
liko distant thunder, gradually
growing louder and noaier.

W hat uuilorground world had wo
coino into? From out tho black open-
ing iiimo some kind of cars (the llko
never soon beforo), drawn by more
white ghosts, filled with more ladles
and gontloincn. Fach stopped in
front of us, pasauugoi'i alighted,
wero handedover Into tho boats wo
had just vacated; bo on till all tho
cars woro ompty. Then w.o woro as
quickly handedinto thorn, and sturtod
oiT In sllont astonishmentonco more,
vlillo tho boats disappeared from
sight back in tho direction wo had
come in thorn.

The cars wo now found ourselves
hi had seats ucioss tho front and
others back to baok. How tho track
wero Juld it was Impossible to see,
but wo went very swiftly, diawn by
only two men to u car; a long polo
extendedout In front, witli cross-ba-r
at tho end, which u man on cltltor
aido took hold of and pushed. It was
now not only much narrowor and
blackor, but colderund damper! no
pipes anywhere; no lights ahoadj
nothing to see but tho two ..vhito
figures pushing us into upparoatly
tfudless darkness.

i'

How fast thoy went, seemingly
without an effort iipum-onc- slack-
ening speed! Finally a tiny point of
light did appear,looking thousands
of miles away, and ,ust as tny head
began to throb painfully from the
dampnessand increasing bad odors,
and toveral were complaining of sore
throats, it wns a wonderful and In-

teresting experioiii-e- , but wo wero
glad to see that point of light. Sud-
denly it went out, showing wo must
havo turned a corner.

Tho white ghostswere now wiping
their perspiring brows in a very
earthly manner,us we, too, stopped
down to tho sidewaU: and madeour
way up another winding stono stairs,
emerging onco more Into daylight,
and finding oursohos at the other
end of Paris, by the brink, of tho
Seine, tho ccntor of a similar crowd
of wondering spectators to thoso
who had watched our descent. Vo
had been through the sewers of Paris
and Victor Hugo, but in a more com-fortab- lo

manner than tho way poor
JeanValjoan saw them.

THE NEW OPERATOR.
Ho Thought ttif Moon Wns a IToitdllslit

nnd no llrporti-il- .

It was a sleepy little Massachusetts
town, but thero was a railroad run-
ning through it, and for tho accom-
modationof a few summer patrons of
tho lino a station had boon built, savs
tho Boston Herald. Tho Pooh Bah
of tho placo officiated as tolograph
operator, stationagentand yard mas-to-r.

Through somo misunderstand-
ing with tho company ono Pooh Bah
had been discharged and sent upon
his way with a troubled conscience,
and a new operator had been en-
gaged to fill his place. The new-ma-

while ho was a good operator
and understoodrailroad matters woll
enough to take tho position, was
totally unncquainted with tho local-
ity in which ho now found himself.
Tho tracks from tho stationstretched
away through a lot of farmland for
about a quarter of a mile, and
then disappeared in tho center
of n denso forest of fir and
spruce. Tho first night that tho
now Pooh Bah was in chargoho had
just finished taking orders for a train
that would pass tho station about
eleven o'clock, and ho steppedto tho
station door to glanco down tho
tracks. Far down at tho edgo of tho
woods that loomed up black against
tho lighter gray sky of the summer
night ho saw a bright light, and,
thinking it must bo some special
train that he did not know about, ho
turned tho lever of tho semaphore
and ngaln stepped inside the office,
.lust as ho did so the superintendent
of the next station, who hau beep
out driving with lm wife, entered
the main ollleo door to inquire if all
was well and how tho new man was
gotting along. The operator spoko
of tho specialtrain that was coming
up tho tracks, and tho "super"'
looked puzzled and went to tho door.

"What specialtrain do you menn?'
ho asked. "I seo none."

"Why. there it is, down by tho
black woods; don't you seo tho head-
light?" roplied tho operator.

"Headlight bo hanged!" growled
tho otllcial. "That'.s tho moon ris-
ing through the woods at the end of
tho tracks."

FASHIONS IN NAMES.
No Longer Parted In Die Middle, Hut

Written Out In Tail.
Evory ono muBt havo noticed tho

recentchange of fashion in regard
to writing names. It used to bo that
only tho initial of tho niiddlo narao
was given, ns George G. Tulkinghorn
or Fmlly M. Jones; now it must bo
written (ieorgo Grlmshaw Tulking-
horn and Fmily Macintosh Jones.
Tho idea seems to bo that it is some-
how important to prosorvo Mr.

nnd Miss Jone'sIdentity
by completely differentiating them
from other persons of tho samo name,
or perhapsit is intendedas notico to
tho world that they aro tho hole
proprietors of a niiddlo niiinu which
belongs to them ONcluslvcly.

All niuhor.s nowadays givo their
full names on tho tltlo pugo of their
works. It is no longer John I).
Smith, but JohnDlllingworth Smith,
as much as to say that tho Smiths
aro connectedwith tlte Dlllingworths.
Perhaps John's mother's maiden
name was Dilltngworth, or inaybo his

r, if ho had one,
v'asa Dillingwoith, before sho was
married. Probably tho world doos
not caro any moro .ibout tho Dllling-
worths than it doesabout tho Smith's,
but it looks lino to writo tho namo
out In full. Wo vonturo the npsor-tio-n

that of a 1.000 novels pub-
lished during tho last yeai DrfOhavo
tho namo of tho author spoiled out
on tho tltlo pago in full, ns if it wero
a matter of real importanco for tho
world tp know lijs or her niiddlo
namo. What is tiio use of middlo
numes, anyhow? George Washing-
ton did not havo any, noithor did
Thomas JolTorson, Abraham Lincoln,
William Shukdspearo, John Milton,
Hen Jonson,FrancisBacon, Napoioon
Bonaparte, or thousands of other
great men. What a lucky thing it is
wo do not havo to write William
Holllngbrook Shakespeare,Goorgo
Harrington Washington,or Abraham
Hunks Lincoln.

llli'lniioliil, Vii., tV.m Sold Chr:i;i.
Captain West, in tho year 1010,

bought tho prosont slto of liich-mwu- l,

Va., for "omo coppors." Tho
Hutch govornor, Minuit, bought tho
whole of M'uihattan island, tho
prosontsito of tho city of Now Vo-k- ,

"for sixty Hutch gliders, somo of
thorn being of a doubtful metal."
Lord Baltimore's company bought
thousandsof acres of fino lands for
loss than that numberof glass beads,
including a sito of tho city of
Chiihtina. "for which was paid ono
iron kettlo of tho bigness of livo
quarts or thereabouts." Hogcr Wil-
liams bought Hhodo Island, Llttlo
Ifhody," for "forty fathoms of whito
beads, strung." It hasonly bcen'25
years, this spring sinco tho slto of
Vow Haven, Conn . was bought for
"twolvo coats of Fnglish cloth,
twelve npoonsof mixed metal, twolvo
hoes, twelve hatchets, twolvo por-
ringers, twenty-fou- r knlvos andsomo
French knives and spoons."

HcI)o you know, In tills glass
of lemonade you so kindly inmlo for
mo I seo a ring?

Sho, eagerly What kind of a rlog?
lie A circus rliijr. Truth.
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PIANOS VERY NERVOUS.

THEY OBJECT TO CERTAIN LIT-
TLE THINGS.

I'rlmlplrs of ,rimtli IlinlnluiMl for
tho llriit'ltt ol llinMclri'it'M Who
Think That Their 1'Ihiios NitiI Tuning

ScniH'thliig i;ic l at I'ault.

"Wave sounds! That piano don't
need tuning? Fiddlesticks!"

This was tho remark of a lady who
had been complaining about her
piano, a costly instrument which sho
had but just recently purchasedand
which had glson her no end of
trouble. It hud been unsatisfactory
since tho first day it hud boon set up
In her house, though nho had been
perfectly delighted with It in tho
music store, It hud been out of tuno
from the first note struck after it hud
been set up in her parlors. Tho
trouble, however, seemed to be due
almost entirely to one key. Shehad
complained and the piano tuiior hud
been sentout. Ho had gone over the
Instrument carefully and had pro-
nounced it in perfect condition.
The next day sho was complaining
again,and a second time the tuner
was sentout. This Hum lie went
over the instrument moro carefully
than before, but ho could see noth-
ing, and again pronounced the piano
In perfect tune and order. Again
she complained, and this I line she
expressedher opinion of thetuners In
very uncomplimentary terms. Thoy
did not know their business, she
said. They didn't oven know when a
pmno was in tune, and couldn't tell a
note out of tuno unlessIt was in a
perfect jangle. The poor tuner
wasn't around,or his finer feelings
would have been very much hurt by
the cutting up ho was receiving. It
was tho salesmanwho had been the
sufferer, und he hud ventured the
opinion that the troublewasn't with
the piano, but with somethingabout
its surrounding. It was wave
sound or sympathy, that was all.
This assertionhud drawn out tho

quoted above. It was deliver-
ed in a tone of complete disgust.
The incompetent tuner had been
bad enough,but this was intolerable.

"Well, madam, I don't know any-
thing about tuning," replied tho
salesman,"but I will venture that I
can fix your piano, and 1 won't touch
It except to run over tho keys."

The lady didn't believe It, but said
if ho thought so he had better go
out and try it Tho salesmandid go
out that afternoon, ltmiuiug over
the keys ho quickly realized that
there was eauo of complaint, but at
the samo time lie was more confident
than ever that he was right, and that
the trouble was not with tho piano
itself. Ho examined everything
about it, that is, externally, then run
over thekoy.s again,meanwhile llston-in- g

and looking around tho room, as
if examining the furniture also, or
possibly makinga mental calculation
as to what it cost.

"How do you liko tho furniture?"
asked the lady, soinowhat irritated.

"Very pretty," was the reply, "but
you will oblige mo by running over
thesekeys awhile?"

The lady did so somewhat reluc-
tantly, and was still more annoyed
when tho gentleman l)gun to pass
slowly around the room. Finally ho
stopped by the folding doors and
pulled ono out.

"Ain't there sound enough hero
without closingthedoors?"she asked,
at sea as to his intentions.

"Yes. but I think Po found tho
trouble, it's in this door," ho replied,
not noticing her impatience, "Pleuso
run the scale again. Yes, it's here."

Then pulling the door out and
pushing it in again he tightened a
couple of screws and returned to the
piano to run tho scales. The
trouble had vanishedas If by magic.
The lady was nonplused. Sho did
not know what to say. But sho has
often since laughed at tho idea of
having a piano seller fix the folding
door in her residence.

."speaking of tho ca-- e. the sales-
man said this wave sympathy was
the causeof a great deal of trouble.
People couldn't undendand it.
"Here," ho said, "stand hero and
hold my silk hat in this wav, tho
thumb on tho iiuido of tho" rim."
Then ho began thumping on one
after another of half a doen keys.

Ho you feel anything?" Ye.s, wiien
ono key was touchedthere was a

that tingled like a slight
eleclrle shook, but It entirely disap-
peared when tho key next' to this
cortalu one was touched. "Thai "
ho added, "Is nn illustration of my
own, but it is in line with tho wnvo
theory. I do not know any moro
about tuning a piano than I do about
making a piano, and when I start out
to seo wliaj. is tho mutter with nn
Instrument I go upon tiio theory of
wavo sympathy entiroly. If you go
rabbit hunting you lobk for rabbit
tracks, and If you find themyou fol-

low tho tracks. When tho tuner is
called to a piano ho looks for the
troublo in tho piano, but when I go
I look for l'uhhit tracks, pomethlng
foreign. I survoy tho situation, and
then start on a smelling expedition
to fihsl tho object in sympathy with
tho affected key. Tho effect frequent-
ly gives mo tho direction, nnd huv-in- g

secured thisI havo only to go
ahead,when Iain as co.'tulu'to bring
up with tho objoet as a dotcctlvo Is
when ho onco gots a good hot trail
of u criminal.

Tho dealersgoimraUy, without ex-
ception, roluted experiences just as
amusing. In many cimes tho wavo
vibration hadbeenuntight by pictures
on tho wall. In others,by ornament
on tho mantolor stand. As soon as
tho picturos or ornaments woro
changed or removed tho trouble
vanished. In many cases tho troublo
was due to tho castoi'.s in tho piano.
Tho modern lloor is not as nearly
plumb as it might bo, aud if tho
weight did not full equally on tho
castors-- troublo was almost certain to
result Moving tin piano an inch
or so would often remedy tills. Thou
tho piano lock sometimescaused tho
rattling. But by fur tho most fro-quc-

troublo was with rogard to ar-
ticles in tho room, or in reach of
wave vibration. Gas fixtures and
lumps woro frequently in sympathy.

Chinese IJotclt.
Chinesehotels are all built on tiio

samo plan u largo court yard,
around tho four side) of which are

h

J. vfikte

built row of small rooms, tho r
tnurant nnd ollleo being in front In
tiio yard can, bo seen und liourd
mules, donkeys, dogs. cato,
fowls of all kinds, pigs and
camels,while in the rooms whoro'tlia
weary traveler is supposed to Unci
rest, ills companions aro scorpions
aud centipedes.

VARIETIES OF DEATH PENALTY1

The (liilllotlnc, (iiirrotlug, Hanging ami
lllettrooiitlon Among thu Number,
The most recent statistics on tho

subject of capital punishment relatu
to its elllcacy as n preventive ol
murder, and also cast light on
tho practice of tlte various coun-
tries of the world, says the Boston1
Herald, it appeiirs that in Holland
there have been no executionssinco
LSu'O and the extrento penalty was
abolished in 1870. The lioutnaniiin
governmentabolishedit In 1801, and
Portugal has since taken tho sumo
course. There Is in Belgium prac-
tically no punishment of denth, for,
though the law decreeing execution
for murderstill remainsin tho statute
books, there has been no execution

j in that country since S6'X The Swiss
have had a varied experience in the
mutter. They totally abolished tho
etrcmepenalty In 1874, but such a
marked Increase in the number of
murders followed that, in 18711, by a
federal decree, the cantonsrecovered

' the right of tho pun-
ishment of death in their respective
territories. Seven of tho cantons at
once took advantage of the per-
mission; but, though they havo re-

covered tho right to hang criminals
If thoy please, It appearsfrom a let--
ter written by the chancellor of tho
confederationIn ISS". that down to
that date the sentenceof death hud
not been passed In any of the seven
cantons. For the remaining fifteen
cantons, including moro than four--,
fifths of tho population of tho Swiss
Itepubllc, capital punishment re-- I

mains totally abolished In other
Kuropean countries thedeathpenalty
hasalso been given up, while in still
others, which retain it, there is a
disinclination to carry out tho death
sentence. Hussla retaining capital
punishmentonly for political crime;
common murderersare exiled for life
to Siberia. In Austria, during tho
years between 1870 and 1870, only
sixteen out of 80u" personssentenced
to death were executed. In Sweden
during tho same period,out of thirty-tw- o

sentonccd to death, only three
woro executed; in Denmark, out of
uiucty-fou- r only one. and in Bavaria,
out of 'J I!) committed for murder only
seven wore executed. In Xorth
Germany, between IS H ami 1870 a
period of ten years 1,:I01 persons
wore convictedof homicidalcrime.'
and IS l of them were sentencedto '

death, but onl. one wus executed
Hodel, who attempted tho assassina-
tion of Kitiporor William. fn the
I'nitod Statesseveral of tho legisla-
tureshavo doneaway with capital pun-
ishment Thus the extreme penalty
for murder does not exist in Michi-
gan. Wisconsin. Hhodo Island and
Maine. But the statesof Now York
and Iowa, havingabolishedthe death
penalty, were compelled by the sub-
sequentlucrcuo of crime to restoro
it. Thu method of putting murder-
ers to deuth vary from the use of tho
sword or guillotine in Germany and
Franco, garroting in Spain, hanging
in Kngland and most parts of the
United States to electrocution in the
state of New York.

l'hW It .Nom to Jluil lYnpla.
"Hollo" is almost a new word, as

It d lifers in form, sound and use from
the old "halloo." It Is merely men-Hone- d

by Webster,and the searcher
for information is referred to "hal-
loo." which is defined us an interjec-
tion, a loud call or the uoUe of the
hunt The forms there given

Halloa" and halloo" aro not well
adapted to the American tongue,
neither are they susceptible to the
variety of oxpios-lo- n that can bo
given to "hello." Probablythe word
halloo grow out of the call "hall,
oh!" which was almost universally
Used by wayfarersin olden time when
halting at a hou-- e along the way.
"Hull, oh' the house."was another
form quite common in this section In
early times. This would qulto natur-
ally take tho form of "hal-loo- ! the
house." However, this derivation is
not given by Webster, but merely
suggestsItself.

Imrrtt la t it v Alii Ji.rltj .

It is believed that there are five
times as many ins-eet-s as thero are
spRelosof all other living things put
together. Tho oak alone support
ISO speciesof insects,and l'00 kinds
make their home in tho pine. Forty
yeur.sitgo Humboldt estimated that,
thfi numberof species preserved In
collectionswas between l.OO.OOi and
170,0 JO, but scientific nion now say
thft thero must be more titan 7i0,-OO-

without taking into account tho
pafaslto creatures. Of tho i)5,0J0
speciesin Kui-opo- . however, not more
than Uj.'iOO are noxious or do- -'

struetivo. There are mo.'o than 100,
0J") kinds of beetles.

A I'mtl'.llt or Olltci- - t'loniMrll.
Aii original portrait of Oliver

Cvoiuwoll on copper, by "Trnutbeek,
tho artist." Is said to be In tho pes.
session of Thonuis do Leon, of Mo-
bile, Ala. It was left hint by Dr.
TiionniB Cooper, his god father, and
tho tradition Is that Dr. Cooper, who
was presidentof the South Carolina
otdlogi', bought it in London at the
ei.d of the last century from the
Hertford collection.

A I'diiihi ,r iti0,
A pound of rlco contains8G.01) percut of nutritive matter, against

oJ'.M per cent for wheat, 82.711 per
(.'nt for rye. 71.0!.' per cent for oats,
f2.07 per cent for corn, '.':!. 2 1 per'
r.nt for potatoes, lO.OIl par cent for
it beef and 2ii.8u per cent for louu

leof.
. .- - . x.

Thru Muvo to llotton.
Fashionable Physician What you

I,wily nood is changeof climate. i

The Patient Change of ollmuto!
Why, I've nevor hud unytlilng olsu!
I'vo lived in New York all my life .

The Wonder of JVutiire,
Gladys, from WollesloyOh, Uuole

Hufus! do look at those tadpoles inthis pool; und to think that someday1
all thouo horrid, wriggling tiling'
will b Vuttorllies. Puck.

A GRASSHOPPER STORY.

'the ltinliiiiii'r liiniiril unit fri'dd'
Oh" Nl'iitlcil t lii (,'oncrotf ill Inn.

"Pop." said llttlo I'raiiky Ililltopi,
tall tne a storv."
"Well. Franky," said .Mr. Bill-top- s,

"once tliei'i) was a llttlo boy
whoso inline was Freddy, Ilin real,
full iitinu) was Frederick Tltiiby, but
everybody always culled him just
Freddy, quotes tho New York Sun.

"Freddy lived in Hie city, but every
summerho tiHcd to go to seehis aunt,
wlio lived in the country in u llttlo
old village. There wasan old church
in this village, nnd every Sunday
morning Freddy Used to go thoro.
Generally Ills father and mother and
somo of tho other folks from tho
house used to go, too; but one Sun-
day, just Freddy and ids aunt wont
atone.

"It was n warm day and the win-
dows of the church were pulled down
nil around at tho top to let In the nlr.
Freddy looked out through thesoopen
windows and saw tho sunshineand
law the branchesof tho treos sway-
ing ntid heard the rustling of the
leaves, and somehow It all made him
very sleepy, and the Ilrst thing, you
know, lie was fust asleep. But Frod-dy'- s

aunt knew that chlldrou
go to sleep in church some-
times and she was looking
out for lilin all tho time, and when
she oaw him nod andnod and nod she
fixed it so thatwhen ho nodded clean
over his headfell against her, where
ho was till safe.

"After a whilo Freddy woke up
suddenly,as lolksdo sometimeswith-
out knowing Justwhat wakes them,
and ho looked along tho vacnnt part
of the pew in which he was sitting.
You know thero wore only Freddy
and his aunt In thu pow aud thoy sat
at ono end of It, t.o there was a long
vacantspacebetween them and tho
othurend. Bight squarein tho center
of this spaceFreddy saw a big gnus-hoppe-r;

he was sitting thereperfectly
si 111 with his head pointed toward
the pulpit. Freddy didn't know
whether the grasshopporwas asleep,
or what, but lie kept on looking at
him, and pretty soon he know
the grasshopper wasn't asleep,
for ho saw him rub his right leg up
and down against his side, and then
ho saw him rub his left leg up and
down that side; then thograsshopper
stood perfectly still again Then ho
turned half around right where he
stood and faced towa--d Freddy, and
just stood thore very still, but all of
a sudden the grasshopper made u
tremendous- jump and landed right
on Freddy's shoulder. Freddv said
Oh!'

"It was only a very small word,
with only two letters In It, but it
startled tho whole congregationand
made the minister stop preaching,
Kvorybodj looked around toward
Freddy and bin aunt But Freddy's
aunt is ono! of those people who
always seem to know just what to do
when anything happens. The first
thing sho did was to put her arm
around Freddy and draw him up near-
er to her and sort of turn his fuco
toward her, for she knew that if
Freddy should see all the peoplo
looking at him lu that way it would
mako lilin feel bad; and when sho had
dono this she just looked straight
ahead as though nothing had hap-
pened, us thoughshe hadneverhoard,
of anything happening,and as though'
sho didn't expectanything was going
to happenfor tho next 70J years.

"The minister hud scon right
away that nothing wonderful hud
happenedand he had gone right on
preachingagain. When tho peoplo
saw Freddy'saunt looking ahead in
that way they turned around again
and faced toward the pulpit onco
more, and everything went on just
as before."

What became of tho rassltopper.
pop?" asked Franky.

But thut was hoinethlipg that Mr.
Hilltops could not answer.

Ileal IMntu lu u (Viiict.Tv.
Forty years ago a Brooklyn man

nought a burial lot in Greenwood
cemeteryfor $1,800. Since that time
the city has grown until Greenwood
is in the hoart of a thickly-settle-d

section, says tho Savannah News.
And tho increasein tho value of lot
has kept pace with thegrowth of the
city. The lot that cost $1,800 forty
years ago Is now worth $20,000.
Certain hull's of the man who bought
tho lot wished to remove his remains
to a less costly burial place and sell
thu lot at its present value. Other
heirs objected, and tho mutter finally
got into tho state supremocourt A
few days ago tho court's decree was
rendered. In vigorous language it
robukod the heirs who wished to
speculate in a graveyard,and said
law would protect tho grave. The
removal of tho body was pereinp.
torlly forbidden.

Her'AiTiMit,
Tho protly girl at Ulversldo Park

wus just hoppingmud, so sho was.
"What's tho matter?" asked ayoung man whom sho had only met

that evening.
"Those foreigners aro too horrid

for anything," sho exclaimed.
"What have thoy been doing?"
"Why that ollleor from tho Hoot I

was just speakingto aslced mo if I
Bpoko French."

"And do you?"
"Why, of enur&o I do. Hadn't I

been speakingFrenchto him for half
an hour?"

The young man restrainedhis risl- -
bios for later developments N. Y.
.Moreurv.

I'h-li- lor .Mlihlounrlf.
Afghanistanhas G.O00.0J0 of popu-

lation and no inisslouury, Imlia onemissionary to 27o.O!ii). i.,..i .,..
nfr a.1,1 .... .. -- - .! uiiu vu.w.vw, iiiiuot ono to 2,000,000. If10,000 missionariesworo sent to In-

todla thoro would still bo onlv ono
overy ou.uua

Nothing .New Under I ho Him.
Dounls--I seodoy played baso-baw-l

In do time of unoloiit Homo.
Mike How so?
Doniils- -I wiu down at a book stan'yU erday, an' I soea book calledd

"Hlzoan lall ov de lloamlu Uiupiro. "Washington.

Miuleitl Item,
JudgePetorby 1 boo you havo anmgnlflceiit piano, What did it cost

Colouol Vorger, sighlug It bucost mo my ponco of wind. IWbiftliigs. r

' flPrV 4-

r
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FROSTS OF A CENTURY

':wMh

HAVH ,TOYED WITH WEST-
CHESTER'S OLD CHURCH.

Hip I'urlih Wii Orffnnlrrtl llrfurn tlm
IVnpln II ii (I ThoiiRlit iif I'r linn
MmirllilliK Admit Tliimn Who l'rujiil
tmil Viirlilinl Tlirrr.

St.
ISpccInl Corroiionilcncc.1 lit

ISEXACTIiYsoo
according to
chroniclers,
nouncertainsp springmorningthe

TJU'fytyfn pCOplCOI LtlStUllCS-tu- tj, 1i 4it r., ..
VV"'' "" V"" lllHJrAlM, o' Wcstch ob ter,

fisJfj&M(f Stateof New York,
--JSi"j.V voted to tax them-selve-s

to build a 1

t&Z eliui'cli close to the
" --i" nitu now occupied

by thi) venerableSt. Paul's, now with-
in

of
the city of Mount Vernon. When

the ihst Lpis.opalreutorof St. Paul's
took possessionof the meeting house
In the earliestdecadeof theeighteenth
century, lie found it in the hands of
the Presbyteriansand Independents,
whose monev had been given to eke
out the building fund raised by taxa-
tion. Hut Hector Itartow, whosename
Is perpetuatedin thatof a neighboring
hamlet, had the power of the State at n
his hacl,-an- he was able, after male-lu- g

someconcessionto the dissenters,
to turn the church into an Episcopal
house of worship.

.There Is no more churchly spot than
old St. Paul'sanywhereIn thesuburbs
of New York, and thu churchyard en-

ters upon Its third century the most

Yi

jlSl Nil

lip):
- - n --

i (i-
,-

ST. PAUL'S

i' pictures(ueburial place within a him--

dredmiles of tho city. The old King's
'.tTiildir,, rnnd. which solmus to meet the

traveller atevery turn in tho Westches--

JlfcVi
1I.IM VWf,,..!.- - cliiivlic........, ntilorh....... w tint..... l!it.......

V Chester road just opposite the church--
i yard und commands a view of the

wholu site. Tho present church has
looked acrossthe EastChestermarshes
for nearly one hundred and thirty
years. The wide rambling graveyard
slopesalmostto tho level of the tide,
and itsrampartsof granitevaultssug-
gest a half ruined fortification, lie-hin- d

is a hill where a skirmish of the
revolution was fought, andthe sexton
shows tho lino where anold trenchwas
dug to recelvo tho patriot dead. The
church Is of the sort that colonial
Episcopaliansof the eighteenth cen-

tury loved to build. Its walls are
mainly of tho nativebluestone, edged
with b'rlek. Tho towerof brick andblue
stone rises to a point some feet above
the roof, then takes on brown stone,
andends in a glided cross. That Sam-

uel Seabury, who became tho llrst
Jilshop of the new American
Church after the devolution, and
had to seekconsecration at the hands
of a Scotch Jilshop, ministered lit
bt. Paul'sIn the earlydays of the pres
ent structure,and took a somewhat
pessimistic view of the future, for he
wrote to say that although the new
'church hadbeen roofed ho had small

ope to see it llnlslied. lleillu, how- -

iver, llvo to see it in inn useaiui men
lesecratedby tho soldiery. It served
for a time us a hospitaland then as a
nirt housetor the countycourt.
Old St. Paul's,more than any other
lot In this region, seems to breathe
io colonial spirit. It is now in out--

ard aspectvery nearly what It must
been twenty years before the ilrst

ngiiratlon of Washington. '1 he
sentrector, the Itcv. Dr. W. S. (.of-- ,

during his service of forty years
irutliered andpreserved many me--

ntoes of tho parish. I he walls of
little vestry arehungwith manyof

so things, and others help to swell
rectors library, tin mo vestry
hanirs fiatned tho flr&t page of tho

ion preached on a Sunday in Juno
heJtev. John Jlartow. He choseas
nxt the words: "It is more blessed
ivo tlitin to receive," Another
ed sermon Is that preachedon a
ay Hi 1758 iy tho liov. aainuei
son, i'resiilont 01 jvings woiiege.
York. A portrait of tho reverend
dent shows him to bo a man of
quo not unlike that of his great

jesakc. A plan of tho pows in ITH'J

vs l'lilllp lthlnelanderas one pow
' und Lewis Gtilon as another.

iie wulls of tho church itself are
with memorial tablets. Ono la

teil to tho memory of tho ltev.
las Standard.A. M.. D. D.. a mis- -

iry of the society for tho propaga--
f tho nopoi in joreigii parts,see--

ector of the parish,cousccruteu
8, 17JJ7. The boll which ho pre- -

to the parishin 17.sstill swings
ibelfiy of old St. l'aul's.
Iiu vestry is a portrait of the Kev.

beauury, rector irom 1 iou to
was rector 01 nest

with East Chester us an ad--

but his largest congregations
East Chester. It is believed
future Jiiuhop wits author of

ICetters from a West Chester
which Alexander Hamilton
4t worth while to refute.
rabury found the oath 01

to tho Jirilisu sovereigu a
troublesome thing. He
ad taken it on entering
priesthood,his conscience
Bcrinu mm 10 uo u hsvuk
i in the patriot catm, sni

frmJ 'A

again, when olceted first American
Million, the seeming necessity of ro
ncwlug his oath, this time, to a foreign
soverolgn, delayed his consecration.
The Hlshop Is not yet honored with n
memorial window or tablet In St.
Paul's, though Hector Standurdhas a
tablet and Phillip l'lncknoy, in 100.
original proprietorof East Chester, Is
commemorated In stained glass.

If the new city of Mount Vernon,
with its new ehurohes and new
rectors, seems an upstart beside old

Paul's, the church Itself is young
comparison with the graveyard

that Ilea beneath tho bhatlow of Its
tower. The names on the grave-
stonesare mostly English, with here
andthere a Dutch name, us Ulauvclt,
and occasionally a name fiom tho
neighboring Huguenot settlement in
New Kochcllo. The name Ilctistla oc-

curs with tho usual sequence of
vowels In the first syllable inverted.
There is a suggestion of the fright
and panic thatmarked a period In tho i

rst i ecai e of tho tin-sen- t cunturv in
the inscription, "Manglo Mlntliorno
Pell, who died at EastChester In IDOS

the epidemic prevailing in New
York city." The great town was
then remote from St. Paul's,anil East
Chester was thought to be n safe city
of'refuge.

Inrri'iiKe of Homo Coimnnptlon.
One of the strangefeaturesof dairy-

ing in this country is tho fact that wo
aresteadilydeveloping an appetite for
cheese,and while the exports show

steadyfalling off, tho importsshow
steadygain, until we now import nine
million pounds yearly of fancy, high-price- d

cheese, paying for It, at least
three times per pound what we re-

ceive for ours, .lust why our cheese
makers do not develop some skill
along theseliner, of manufactureand
supply the demand for this class of

'

Cllt'ItCIL

,

cheese is hard to see. Some of thest
high-price-d Imported cheeses are
skims, and why pay 20 to S." centsfor
a foreign cheese, and sell our own
skimsat 3 cents? That Canada picks
up hundredsof tons of our bestcheese
andships them to Europo as their own
make, doesnot balance tho thing up
by any means. Why not discuss this
phase of tho dairy problem at the
dairy conventions.andseo If there is not
a better way to disposeof partof tho
milk, at lea'st,of this country, than to
make ono fashion of skim cheese?
John (Jould in Hoard's Dairyman.

NEW SURGEON GENERAL.

Short skctt'li of tho I.lfo of Cirorgf M.
MrrnlxTK.

WashingtonCorrespondence
The newly appointed Surgeon Gen-

eral of the Army, George M. Stern-
berg, is a native of Now York, and is
just r.S years old. Ho Is generally
spoken of as tho cholera and
yellow fever expert,and his rdcord of
service is a long one. After his ap-
pointment in lsdl ho was with Gen.
Sylces' command in the Army of the
l'otomae to August, ISO'.', and then

spentthree months
in hospital duty at
Portsmouth Grove,mm It. 1. Ho was with
Gen. Hanks' expe-
dition and in the
otllcoof tho Medl-- '
cal Director of the
Gulf to January,
1871, when ho was
mado Metrical Di-

rectoratColumbus,
pro ir. 'i yfwtm flliln wWn nlim.frnt. x 5-- V-- fi Stafesr. s' " of th'o L'nitctl
111:01101--: M si 1 it.vgonorui uospttaiat

nr.itfi. Cleveland. Ills next
post was with tho Thirteenth L'ulted
Mates Infantry at .lelterson barracks,
Missouri. In lh07 ho uttiacted atten-
tion by his successful Norlc at Fort
Marker. Kiln., during tho cholera
pldemle. InlsTOhu becamo attend-

ing surgeonat the headquartersof tljo
department of the Columbia,
but soon afterward was sent
as post surgeon at Fort Walla
Walla, with an interim ot Held
work during the No. I'ercesexpedition
In 1ST7. Ho was a mmnbor of tho fla- -

vanayellow lever commission In iaii,
aim served on special muy wmi mu
National Hoard of Health until Aug--

ust, lSsl, when ho was ordered to tho
.department of California, serving as
postsurgeonat run. luusun mini .wiy.
liH. Ho was attending surgeon and
examinerof recruitsat llaltlmoro until
lS'Jl. when hu was mado deputy sur
goon general. In lbU-H- o was v nolo- -

gate front the L nited Statesto tho in- -

tcrnatlonal sanitary conference at
Homo, andwas detailed by President
viuiuiitiui lw '
tlvo to tho causeandpreventionof yel
low fever. In pursuanceof tho lino of

lJ,y 1?, ."Jri1
nnd Cuba in IbbS and 1880. Gen.

Sternb"rg is nil honorary inember of
the An.i'rlcau Society of Medicine, of
the Kpldcmlologloaf Society of Lou- -

.i.. - i. i n A...i...n..fnin.ntnnUUIIt Ul fc ibiuiviwii;hhi;hii Ul IVMIVUIU
of Homo andof the Imperial Academy
of Medicine of ltlo do Janeiro.

Mary Auu, Elbert OekologUt.
The girl who has to cook, washand

iron will be really tickled to learn that
Hoston has deofded that household
dutiesshall be recognized as a science
undor tho tltlo of oekology. It will
frobably result In advertisement in
papers announcing that "a skilled
oekologist is open to engagementat
10 much, perweek."

TM TTTTj TC VTflN FNA- -

DR. TALMAOE PREACHES IN
THE TABERNACLE,

"At t!i Tlmo It Slintl Tie
Mglit" See Tlmt Von Do Honor tu
til Aged T.ait Iloiiri u( ClirlMlan
On Earth l'lcturnil.

Br.ooiw.T.v, July 0, 1S!3, Rev. Dr. Tal-rnag-a

clioso as hi subject fur to day, the
text: "At oveult.g tlmo It shall La light."
Zecb, U:7.

While "night," In all languages,is
thu symbol for gloom andsuffering, it
Is often really cheerful, bright und
impressive. I speak not of such
nignts as eomu down with no star
pourinir light from above, or silvered
wavo tossing up light from beneath
murKy, jiuriiinir, ponenioun, uui
SUoh a.s you often sco u hen tho pomp
andmngnltlcciicc of heaven turn out
on night parade; and It seems us
though tho song which tho morning
starsbeganso long ago wore chiming
yet umotig the constellations,and tho
sons of Uod were shouting for joy.
such nights the sailor blesses fromtho
forecastle, and tho trapperon tho vast
prairie, and the belatedtraveler by
the road-sld- o and tho soldier from tho
tent, earthly hosts gazing upon
heavenly, and shepherds guarding
their flocks allcld, while angel hands
abovothem set tho silver bells

"Glory to God In the highest,and
on barthpeacojgood-wil- l towiirdmcn."

What a solemn andglorious thine: Is
night in the wilderness! Night among
the mountains! Night on tho occaul
Fragrant nightamoug tropicalgrovcsl
Flashing nightamid arctic severities!
Calm night on KotuanCamnagnu! Aw-
ful night among theCordilleras! Glori-
ous night 'mid sja after a tempest!
Thank God for the night! Tho moon
and the starswhich rule it are light
houses on tho coast, toward which I
hope we aro sailing, and blind marin-
ers arc we if, with so many beaming,
burning, thimlng glories to guide us,
wo cannotUnd our way into the har-
bor. My text may well btiggcst that,
as the naturalevening is often lumln-- 1

011s, so it shall bo light in the evening
of our sorrows of old ago of tho
world's history, of the Christian life.
"At eventlme it shall be light."

This prophecy will tefullllled in the
evening of Christian sorrow. For a.

long time it is broad daylight. Tho
sun rides h gh. Innumerable actlvi-tU- s

go ahead with a thousand feet,
and work with a thousand arms and
the pickax struck a mine, and tho bat-
tel v madea discovery, and tho Invest
ment yielded its twentiethedition, and
the farm quadrupledIn value, and slid-- 1

den fortune hoisted to high position,
and .'hlldrcu were praised, and friends
without number swarmed into tho
family hive, and prosperity sangIn tho
music, andstepped in tho dance, and
glowed in tho wine, and ate at the
banquet, and all tho gods of music,
and ease and gratification gathered
around this Jupiter holding hi his
hands so many thunderboltsof power.
Hut every suit must set, and the
brightest'day must have Its twilight.
Suddenly tho sky was overcast. Tho
fountain" dried up. Tito song hushed.
Tho wolf broko into the family fold
and carried off tho best lamb. A deep
howl of woo came crashing down
through tho joyous symphonies. At
one rough twang of tho hand of dis-
aster tho l.arp-strlng- s all broke.
Down wont the strong business lirm!
Away went d credit!
Up went a Hock ofcnlumnies! The
now book would not sell. A patent
could not be secured for thoinvention.
Stocks sank llko lead. The Insurance
company exploded. "How much,"
says thesheriff, "will you bid for this

"How much for thisfilar.o?'' "How much for this family
picture?" Will the grace of God hold
one up in such circumstances? What
has becomeof the great multitude of
God'schildren who have beenpounded

I of tho Hull, and crushed under tho
wheel, and trampledunder tho hoof?
Did they Ho down in the dust, weep-
ing, wailing andgnashingtheir tooth?
When tho rod of fatheily chastise-
ment struck them, did they striko
back? Hecausothey found ono bitter
oup on tho tableof God'ssupply, did
they upset tho whole table? Did they
kneel down at their empty money
vault uud say, "All my treasuresaro
gone?" Dill they standby tho grave
of their dead, saying, "There never
will be a resurrection?"

Did they bemoan their thwarted
plans and say, "Tho stocks aredown

would God I were dead?" Did tho
night of their disastercomeupon them
moonless,starless,dank, andhowling,
smotheringand choking their life out?
No! No! No! At eventlme It was
llht. The swift promises overtook
them. The eternal constellations,
from their circuit about God's throne

down an inflnlto lustre.Soured shilling tho litllows of
troublo took 011 crests, and plumes of
gold and jasper, and ametliyst, and
flame. All tho treesof life rustled in
tho midsummer air of God's love. Mho
night-bloomin- g assurancesof Christ's
fcympathy filled all tho atmosphere
with heaven. Tho soul at every step
seemedto startup from its feet bright-winge- d

joys, warbling heavenward.
"It Is good that 1 havo beenaflllcted,"
cries David. "Tho Lord gave, and tho
Lord hath takenaway," exclaims Job.
"Sorrowful, yet always rojolclng,"
suysSL l'.iul. "And God shall wlpo
away all tears from their eyes," ex-

claims John, in upoi'alyptlo vision.
Atcventlnio It was light. Light from
tho cross! Light from the promises!
Light from tho throne! Streaming,
joyous, outgushlng.everlastinglight!

The text shall also Unit fulfilment in
thu tlmo of old age. It Is a grand
tiling to bo young to havo thesight
clear and tho hearing acute, and the
stop elastic, and nil our pulses m troll-
ing on to tho drumming of a stout
heart. Mid-lif- e and old ago will bo
denied many of us, but youth wo all
know what that Is. Thoso wrinkles
weio not alwayson your brow. That
snow was not always on your head.
That brawny muscle did not always
bunch your arm. You havonot always
worn epettacles. Gravo anddlgnlilod
us you now are, you onco went coast-
ing down the hill side, or throw off
iKilll Itili tin VflJtt ftt Bltll ilM Il'lllvijui lilt L iui fcitw a uvvi w hviiv w villi

arm with wnion to uuitiu our way
through dltlleultles. Life's path, If
vou follow It long enough, win come

wrinkles. If the time has come for
you to bo old, bo not ashamed
to be old. Tho grandest thingsla

11 the universe aro old. Old moun-
tains; old rivers; old seas; old stars,
andan old eternity. Then do not be
ashamed to bo old, unless you are
older thun the mountains,andolder
than the stars.

How men audwomen will llel They
say they are til. but thoy aro 110, They
say they areSO but they arp 30. Thoy
say they are00, but they are 80. How
somepaoplo will Hot Ulorlousoldage.
'I fouBd ib the way tf rlgfctootuueMl

, huv-hlg- Hut youth will not
j f j t u htl.sonly ionff onough
t0 ,,0us cxui,t.,antspirits, andbroud

( Bhc?uidcrs for burden-carryin- and an

""dor frowning cragand across trem-188-

, b ci,UMJWay. Jtlossed old age, if
, ?0i Jot, it 101110 naturally. You cannot

, . ,. , ,,,
1W v ' ? ?
wrlnkler, but you cannot cover the
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How brautlful tho old age of Jacob,
leaningon tho topof his staff; of John
'julncy Adams, foiling with the har-
nesson; of Washington Irving, sitting,
pen 111 hand, amid tho scenes himself
had mado classical; of John Angell
Jamesto tho last proclaiming the Gos-
pel to the masses in Birmingham, of
Theodoie Frollnghuysen, down to
feebleness and emaciation devoting
his illustrious faculties to tho king-
dom of God! At eventide it was light!

ilUl .lUl'l .L.j .11.1 lutinlkl,. I
cannothave you weep. Thanks be
unto God, who glveth us the victory,
ut eventlme it shall be light' I have
seen many Christians die. X novcr
saw any of them dlo in durkness.
What If tho billows of death do rise
above our girdlo, who doos not lovo to
bathe? What thoughother lights do
go out In tho blast, what do we want
of them when all tho gates of glory
swing open bofote us, and from a
myriad voices, u myriad harps, a
myriad thrones, a myrlud palaces,
there dash upon us. "Hosanuulr
liotanuahl"

"Throw back tho shutters and let
tho sun comeIn," said dying Scovlllr
M'Collum. one of my Sabbath School
boys. You can see Paul putting on
robes, and wings of ascension, an he
exclaims, "J have fought tho good
tight; I have finished my course; I hayo
kept the faith." Hugh M'ICail went
to one aide of Who scaftold of inartr
doni and cried, "Farewell sun,
moon una stars! farewell all
earthly delights'" Then wont to the
otherside of tho scaffold and cried,
"Welcome God and Father?Welcome,
sweet Jesu Christ, tho Mediator of
tho covenant! Welcome death! Wel-
comeglory ' A minister of Christ iu
Philadelphia,dying, said, in his last
moments, "I move Into the light!"
They did not go down doubting, and
Raring, and shivering, but their bat-
tle cry rang through all tho ciTerui
of tho sepulchre, andwas echoedback
from all the thronesof heaven, "0
death! whore is thy sting? O grave!
where is thy victory.'" Sing, my soul,
of joys to come.

I saw a beautiful being wandering
up and down the earth. She touched
tho aged, and thoy becamo young.
She touched tho poor and they be-
came rfch.' I said, "Who is this beau-
tiful being, wanderingup and down
tho earth?" They told mo that her
name was death. What a strange
thrill of joy when the palsied Chris-
tian begins to use his arm again'
When tho blind Christian begins to
hear again! When the poor pllfrrlm
puts his feet on such pavement
and joins in such company, and has a
free scatIn such a greatteniplo? Hun-
gry men no more to hunger; thirsty
men no more to thirst; weeping men
no more to weep; dying men no more
to die. Gatherup all sweet words, nil
jubilant expressions,all rapturousex-
clamations; bring them to me, and 1

will pour thorn upon this stupendous
tliomo of theme of thosoul's disen-tliralnien-

t!

Oh' tho joy of tho spirit
as it shall mount up towardthe throne
of God, shouting, Free! Free! Your
eye has ga-o- d upon the garniture of
earthand Heaven; but the eyo hath
not seen it. Your car has caughthar-
monics uncountedand iudesclibable
aught them from harp's trill, and

bird's carol, and waterfall's dash, and
Dccan's doxolotry; but the carhathnot
aeanl It. lluw did tno-- o ulcssed ones
jet up Into the light? What hnmmer
nocked off their chains? What loom

wove their robes of light? Who gavo
them wings? Ah! eternity is not long
sm.ugli to tell It; seraphim havo not
:apaclty enough to realize it the
marvels of redeeming love! Let tho
palms wave; let tho crowns glitter;
let tho anthemsascend; lot tho trees
of Lobanon clap their hands they
cannot tell tho half of it Archangel
before tho throne, thou fullest! Sing
on, praise on, yo hosts of tho glorified;
and if with your sceptres you can-
not reach it, andwith your songsyou
cannot express it, then let all the
myriads of the savedunito in the

"Jesus!Jesus! Jesus!"
Therewill be a password at thegats

of heaven. A great multitude come
up andknock at tho eato. Tho gate-
keeper says, "Tho password." They
say, "Wo haveno password. We were
greaton earth andnow we comeup tu
bo great In heaven." A voice from
within answers, "I never know you."
Another group comeup to the gateo
heaven and Knock. The gatskecper
says, "The password." Thoy Bay,
"Wo havo no password. We did a
great many uoble thingson earth. We
endowed colleges and took care of the
poor." A voice from within says, l,I
never know you." Another group
como up to tho gato of heaven and
knock. Tho gatekeepersays, "The
password," The answer, "Wo wore
wanderersfrom God, and deserved to
die; but wo heardtho voice of Jesus"
"Ay! ay!" says the gatekeeper, "that
is tiio passwordl Lift up your heads,
yo everlasting gates, and let them
peoplo como In." They go In audsur-
round tho throne,jubilant for over.

Ah! do you wondor that tho last
hoursof tho Christian on earth arc
illuminated by thoughtsof the Bllng
glory? Light in tho evening. Tho
medicines may bo bitter. The paSz.

may bo sharp. Tho parting may be
heart-rendin- Yet, light in tha
ovonlng. As all the starsof nightsink
their anchors of pearl In lake, and
river, andsea,so tho wavesot Jordan
shall bo illuminated with the down-flashin- g

of the glory to come. The
dying soul looks un at the constella-
tions. "Tho Lord is my light and my
salvation;whom shall 1 fear?" "The
Lamb which is in the midst of the
tin ono shall lead themto living foun-
tains of water, aud God shall wipe
away all tearsfrom their eyes." Close
tho eyes of the departedone: earth
would seemtamo to its enchantedvis-

ion. Fold the hands: life's work la
ended. Yell the face: it has been
transfigured. Mr. Toplady, m his dy-

ing hour, said, "Light." Coming
nearer tho expiring moment, ho ex-
claimed,with illuminatedcountenance,
"Light." In tho last Instant of ljhj
breathing,ho lifted up his handsand
cried, "Light! Light! Thank Qod for
Llirht in tho ovfiilng.

r;nitorlus on Wire Nettin;;,
A wire netting for plastering in tho

place of laths Is not a new idea. It
less labor to put on tho walls,

Is more continuous and will not burn.
Coursenetting with ono-lnc- h mesh,and
mado ot strong wire, is found to an-
swer best For ornamental cornice
work Jt Is especially valuable, for it
can bo vont In any desired form. d

to iron studding in a brick
building tho greatest danger on ac-

count of fire would bo removed. A
r till further applicationot this plan is
to muko round bags ot wire resem-
bling barrels,ami to coat them insldo
and out with cement. When it hardens
they resemblo barrels. Filled with
sandand sunk in rows and masses
they muko excellent building mater-
ials for breakwaters.

A riioipborcscout Mountain.
The Luchsbcrg is a singular fn.uk

ot nature In tho shape ot a disin-
tegrated and phosphorescent moun-
tain, near Alcxuudorsbad, Gormany.
Its glowing appearanceis due to the
peculiarcomposition ox roc- - ot wnicn(
It la format! aua inn ttflaat at aunlia-a-t" W w- - --..-
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OUR BUDGET OF FUN

WIT AND HUMOR FROM VARI-
OUS SOURCES.

home rlrlurrn of I.lfo ut Situ I'roin
tho Hlmiilpoliit of o IliiinorliU

Ntorlo Without Words l'eu
Ilclliiltloiii.

irrat Luck.
"Sonic men have lots of luck," said

Hawkins. Take Harlow, last sum-
mer, for instance. He was rescuod in
a diownlng condition at Asbury Park,
and when after his recovery he started
out to flud his rescuer andgive him S5,
ho found that the brnve fellow had
just fallen downstairsat the hotel and
broken his neck."

A I'ulvful .sm.cr.

1.

o

ti. Wiener I'.laetter.

Working In 1'rjMal,
A well-know- n lawyer is telling a

story of a tramp he met a few even-
ings ago on Wiilett htroet. The tramp,
who was one of the "better days npU
once happy homo" genus, stopped tna
Judgeand begged for some money to
buy food with, in the following terms:
" on will, sir, I hope, in your kind-
ness,excusea stranger for accosting
you on a public tlioioughfare, but
stern andunavoidable necessity coni-pel- s

evena trentleman to forget him-tcl- f.

I am in want and must make
my destitutionknown, in order to re-

ceive help 1 am no tramp, sir, and
my humiliating statement is no sot
speech I am hungry,sir" Here the
tramp'svoice failed him.

"Too bad, too bad," murmured tho
Judge, fingering a twenty-tlv- o cent
piece In his vest pocket.

"Yes, sir," continuedthe tramp, "1
hitvc worked hard all winter, but have
had no work in two months."

"Ah." said the Judge,still fingering
the quarter in his vest pocket, "what
iiil you work at all winter?"

"Vorklng in crystal, sir," replied
tho tramp.

"A jeweler, oh?''
"No, sir, ben cuttin' ice on deriver,"

said tho tramp, relapsing into his or-

dinary vernacular,now that his well-practice-d

"front" had been spoken.
Tho Judgedropped the quarter from
hl flngeis andgave him half a dollar.

limine Opportunltd'.
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A greatopeningfor a pie bakery.
Judge.

Merely Orii.iiiicnt.il.
Miss Gushcm (ill a stuilio Oh, Mr.

Clawed le Hain! This "Mairiago" oi
yours is such an exquisite picturol
Hut do tell me why Hymen Is always
representedcarrying a torch?

Clawed lo Ualn tsolemnly) it passes
my comprehension, dearMiss Gushem.
It alwayshas since I found out that
the torchnever throws any light on
tho subject.

A lle.iw-nl- A ppllc.it Ion.

St. Feter Come alongIn, ll you want
to.

Musician Hcg pardon but what
make harpdo you utehere?

St. Voter u furnish you a beauti-
ful golden harp.

Musician Never heard of him; be-
sides, I'm undercontract to play noth-
ing but String & Chord's itistruineut.

Well llhutr.iU'il.
( fi J?fJ
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"Somethingchased." Life.

The Lights n London.
She (American, Innocently) Tho

middle ami vorking classes in Fin-
land aro savages,aro they not?

Ho (.Nritishl How did you got that
Idea?

She From Sir Hdwln Arnold. He
saidyour "swell set" were the moral
class,

A Cowardly 1'iilu.
A stomach-ache'-s tho meanest, I de-

clare,
Most cowardlyof all tho pains Vit

felt;
That Is if, as is said, it isn't fair

To strike a manat all beneath his
belt.

Good Advice.
"Kppr atrlU-- a. man rjr he Is

flown, my;ton," said Lord Ch sUrfleld,
Mil w nU... irot,..un ....,.,acrain "

MM Conn
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Haekell county is situated 1b tho
southern part rf the Panhandleon tho
line of tho one hundredthmeridian west
Irom Greenwich. It !s 1500 feet above
the Ma, and hasmild winters and sum-
mers. It is thirty mites Equare and con-

tains 679,000 acres of land. It wm
created In 1869 from a partof Fannin
andMilan counties,and namedin honor
cf Charles Haskell, a young Tennes-Kee-

of
who fell at th massacreat Go-

liad (n 18JG. P.
It remainedunsettled until 187-1- , when

there was one or two rauches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
in 18S0 tho county could boast of fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. There was bo
further developmentuntil early in 188,
when the town of Haskell was laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlerswere
induced to build icsitcnccs,and in Jan-
uary 1885 the county organized with a
piled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.
Up to 1884 the soil had never beon

turned by a plow, and the people
upon raising cattle, sheep and

horses,as the natural grasaea furnishes
food both winter and summer for se

herds. The poorer peoplo made
money by gathering many thoue.tnd
tons of buffalo bonesand shipping them
east to be mado into fertilizer!) used in
tho old ntates.

Experiments were made in 18S5 wilh
garden products, corn, oats, wheat, rjz,
barley and cotton and the yield wus

bountiful. The actcage in farms haie
increasedto at least 00,000.

TOPOOBAPIIY.

The county is an undulated plains,
with occasional creeks and branches.
It la bounded on the north by that

stream, tho Salt Fork of tha
Hrazoe, and on the west by Double-Mounta-in

Fork.
Thera are a few vrashesand gulches

along the breaks and rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, jocks and poor land com-binde- d

their area in Haskell county
would not exceed10,000acresthatwould
not bo flno agriculturalland.

CATER.

It Is traversed by numerous creeks
and branchesbesides thorivers mea-tlone- d,

someof which are fed by nevr
failing springs oi purest water.

Besidesthe uumnrous branches that
afford water for stock all tho time, the
eouth half of th country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdraining the south
half of the county.

The north half is traversed from
northneat to northeast by Lake and
Miller creeks whose tributaries furnish
water and drainage for the same.

Deo id oa tha surfacewater thereis an
abundance to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, and all of a good qual-

ity, sotno of which ts unsurpassed by
that of any section iu tho utsto for puri
ty and temperature.

SOIL.

Tho soil is an alluvial loam of creat
Jcpth and fertility, varying in color
from a red to a dark chocolate, and by
reasonof its porosity and friable nature,
whenthoroughly plowed, readily drinks
In tho rainLUl and for the liko reason
tho soil roaJily drains itself oi tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-

tion of tho water andthe baking of the
loll, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualities of soil that
enablesvegetation to w ithstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mesquito grubs and atumpa

ahlch nrt easily extracted, there ara
no obstructions to plows and the land
being level or generally rolling and

jasy worked, the uso of labor-sayin-g

Implements aro profitable. Ono man
with machinery and a lithe hired help

hasbeen known to cultivate over an 100

acresin grain and cotton,
FltODCCTS.

Indian corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye,
Uuruh corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peauuta, pumpkins,
nd ail thesquash family, turnips nnd

cotton arogrown successfullyand prod-Ubl- e.

Sweetpotatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesaa woll as anvwhera in the
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and molona luxurmto in Hask-

ell county soil, growing to tine sizo of

tupsrD quality, ikaidei the native
grassesthat vrow on the prairies, sua-taini-

large numbers of cattle, horses
tnd sheepthroughout the year, Cc-lo- r

ado grassgrows to great perfection aud
the hay made from this grass form m

valuableadjunctto the winter paatsra.
in keeping stock over wlnta.
iibls) a.nb raicii ot vabk paoDwcia.

Th averageyioli of Indian sora pr
era is abowt 30 bainels and the priM

rarioairoua Uck to l.tf par busel,
.beatyields from it w 99 WoshsU

wagUic Si hskM mt eve, m4 eeU
is tk kasM aMtktt Iif M $1M
to aWttli VMM M la " mP.
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wmtnn.mul nsrjJlr asj all
bushel;cottoa yialds ahalf to tfcraa--

ijuutora of a bale peracr. dinareropi
maka good yields and coarmaa0or
responding prices. Homa masft pork

usually worth 0 to 8 cents per p.unV
freoh beef4 to C cents; homo made but
'er. sweetand delicious, usually sells at

cents per pound, chickens 15 to 39
centseach,and 0453 10 to 25 cents pi
dozen.

snir-rix- a point.
As yet IIa8kall has no railroad, an4

our peopledo their principal shipping tfl

and from Abilene, a town 52 miles south,
Taylor county, on the Texas and

Pacific, railroad, Albany on the Taxaa
Central 45 miles from Haskell o tha
southeast,and Seymouron tho Wichita,
Valley road 45 miles northeast.

UlILKOADS.
There is ono ?oad being built from
ymour to this place and one to b

built from Fort Worth. The Texaa
Central will extend in a short tlm
from Albany and Haskell is on the Hat)
asoriginally surveyed.

Tho land men of Austin have organ-
ized a company to build a road from tha
city to this section of tho state,where
they control nearly all tho land, and ono
of tha principal members owns 150,000
acresin Ihis and Knox counties, besides
ho owns the large addition to the town

Haskell on thesouth.
Hmskell is 62 miles north of theT.A
K. R., and 00 miles south of the Ft.

VT. & D. K. It., and is sitsated en tha
direct line of the cattlo trail over which
tho Rock Island andG. 0 Sa.F. pro-
pose to extend their lines.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Oar school fund is perhaps the best ti
aey country in the northwest. In ad-

dition to the puiount received from tha
etate, about $5.50 per capita, our com-

missioners' court have wisely executeda
leasefor ten years of our four leaguesof

school laad,situated in tho Panhandle,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from tho state,gives
ns a fund amply sufficient to run tha
teveral schoolsof the county ten mor.th
in the year.

U FACILITIES.

There Is a dotV mail servicefrom Haa--
koll to Abilene via Anson, und a weekly
mall north to Benjamin and a daily mall
to Seymour, alst a express
line to Albany. Theseall carry exprevi
and passengers.

nr.Liaiocr. or.o.vNiZATioNs.

The religions and moral status of tha
people of Haskell county will comfmra
favorably with that of any peoplo. Tha
Methodists, Bptists, Christiana, Old
School and Cumberland Presbyterians
each have organized churches in 'he-
town of Haskell, and naepreaehlrgoa
Bundays,also preaching at o'.l.er points
in thacounty.

HASKELL.

The town of Haskell is the county slta
of, and is situated one and one-ha- ll

miles sooth of the center of Haskell
county, on a beautiful table land, and is
eight years old, and has a population o
042. Has ns good witer ascan be found
anywhere, which J securedat a depth
of 18 to 2? fct. Also has two nevar-faili- ng

springs of pure water in the edga
of tows. The town of Haskell with
her motural advantages of location,
climate, good water and fsrtility of aoll
Is dostined in the near future to be tht
queencity ot northwest Texas, and rail-
road connection for Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplish these.

ADVANTAGES AND RESOURCES.

In almost every neighborhood oi tha
older statesand the thickly settledpor-

tion of our own statethere are many of
Its cltizenB who are contemplating a re-

moval or a changeof residence formanf
reasons. Some to restore lost health,
noiue to make their beginning in the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking safe und proiitable it
catinents of surplus capital. There

are many others who havo comfortable
homesand are well contented, but who
havo children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for a home,
and assibt to commence busincsf iu life,
but cannot do o with their present sur-

roundings, and must seek cheaperlands
and better opportunities in other aud
nciwer localities.

To such we would say you are just
tho peoplowe want. Comeand see us,
and ou w ill find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to chooso from,
with chances greatly in you" favor. la
coining to Haskell do not imaginb wt
areapeoplowild and wooly indigenous
to theso'"western wilds," that are load-
ed with dyuamito and shooting Irons,
that our convocationare collections oi
cuss words and Mulhattan mix-
tures, Nut rather that wo are
a peoplo reared among the samesur
rounding 1, that we havo received thg
benefit of the same advantage, thatw
have availed ourselvesof tho samoedu-

cational privileges, that wo have had
the samo Christian instructiona yon
yourselves havo had. Ho enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes have
been innf e by the development of now
countries and fortunes aro yet to be
made in our new aud equally asgeoe
country.

We have 'a country endowod by na-
ture witli all the conditions of soil,
prairie and valley, adapting ft to th
production of all tho grahu, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof thotompeiato
zone. We havo n cliinuto which is a
happy medium between tho cxtrenv
cold andextremo beat,a idimate whlcS
will preserve thestrong and robustanJ
strengthen tho bickly and weak. W.
have n country well adapted to stoci
raiting of all kinds. Wo have a co'in-tr- y

where no malarial eicbness ever
cones. Wo havo a county cf the best
lands in northwestTexas. We have aa
abundanceof mesquito, elm and hack-terr- y

timber for firewood and fencing.
We have tho most substantial Island
business twn iu the northwest. W
have the greatest abundance of tha
purestwater. We havo a claaa efesaV

sensas boBMt aaA industrioa,.M at
abiding, patriotic and religion? m cm,
ue sbubbsaywRtreia we vn
We hareplentyel room, uU I
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KEJJiAR'S GltKAT AIT I

MYSTERY OF A MARVELOUS IL-

LUSION FULuY EXPLAINED.

"tin- - I'Mnie- - Hit :t lliiiilile
anil tin- - l.lulilnliu (Ii.imiih !!! Aided
iy Jllrr-n- - -- Impli- When
' t It.

HKN AMAMClAN
'ipniH out a now
trick with si new
tpnaratus 1il not
oniy tries to cstl-m- a

to its oiloot on
but

1 i provides as well
1 JMi NS t : i ho great num-

ber of people whomm li.no soon every
Hunni'v of thepast.

i t Tho most won
derful, probably,of

new marvels" is Kolltir's "l'ltto."
Th ilusion requires tho use of two
cabinets, hexagonal.n shape, and ap-
parently much higher than thoy aro
vid. Vo know tl.e old story of the

liigh -- ilk hatVein as b-- od a rosstho
top as it Is high, vot .t seem-- to bo dif-
ferent when outoo . a' it carelessly.
Tho sameprinciple will apply to cil:-net- s

or any other hollow --.nurture.
Tho first cabim--t brought out tn "Flv- -

W J II MWV
7HK l VTiu f: i a.iim r.

U'' i perhuj) six foot high, not includ-
ing Its six thin lee upon castors.
These logs aro abouta foot high, which
leavesa good spacebetween tho lloor
of the cabinet proper and the unear-pete-d

stage.
The- - cabinet is wheeledcut upon tho

st ijre and is seen to be "slatted ' on all
sides. Thereare about eight ' bints"
running tip anddown on each of the
s,l section., each of them about two
and a half Inches wide. Aith openings
botween of the name width. his'de
curtainsof thin, red :uater:ul hide t .

interior. The operator and his assist-
ant wheel the cabinet down to tin-fron- t

of the stage md tun, it torn-T)l"tel- y

aroundto show that it is the
sameon all sides. - .s then put back
'to witnln a few feet of the dark green
curtain which forms a background.
At the baseof this curta'n about two
feet or more of similar green material
projects toward the cabinetand is ap-
parently laid Hat up mi the stage Tins
pleoo of material :s, or seems to be. a
trifle different in tint from that of the
curtain, and the border line of the lat-
ter can be plainly .eon. The operator
now opens one of the s.de doors of the

'vVSssi- i- 5T?ffi:s
I'M1 I
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xibinot, then thefront doors and the
other .side doors. '1 he curtains,which
,uro of tho "snr tig ' variety, aro now
run up. andyou seethrough the slats
apparently in nil directions. The ob-
server, who expectn later on to .solve
the mystery of tilts new ma'vel, sees
at the boi-- a groat expanse, with the
edgein very plain view. The back of
the cabinet is not opened. The red
ourtains arep illed dow n and a pretty
little maid, dressed to representan
Kast Indian 1'ruicoss, is broughtout
and jiut into the eeut-- e of tho cabinet.
The front door are a,jv. latchedto the
brafl rod which forms the upright for
this side of thecabinet, and the girl is
entirely hidden from new

The illusionist now announcesthat
the M.ihntma will causethe girl to dis-
appearand thatan English grenadier
will appearin her pl.Ko The curtains
go un with a lo'j , latter, the grena-
dier is discovered, an,I the princess hat
disappeared. The empty cabinet is
now wheeled to the front again, the
curtains iirst being adjusted, and a
chain let down from the scene loft is
atluuhil to four cha us on the top of
the cabinet 'Jhes'ri Hire is hoisted
to a point about m feet ,t'ove the
S'uge and we u . se that t'-- ton and

pf " tX
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bottom of the cage, while .out and
strong,are not thiols enough to pro-vid- e

a refuge for inythiug as bulky as
a humanbody.

A smaller cabinet exactly like the
firbt is now brought out. It is opened
and uncurtainedat once and you are
positive that you can see through it atevery point. The grenadier,still In
uniform, lias been assisting in all of
the latestof the operations,as though
to remulu in evidence and prove his
existence.

The operatornow calls for the miss-
ing princess aud a little maid trips
down tho aisle from the back of the
house Is taken to tho smallercab net
tnd shut in, tlm curtains being closely
drawn. We now have two cabinets,

, ue suspended, both of them tightly
closed, and whatever may be in them

--(uvislhlo to the eye At a signal from
khe illusionist the curtainsaresprung
in botli cabinets, and tho princess is
lisenvered in the suspended cage
ivhil tlm other cage is seen to be
uipty, When the cage is lowered the

liYators, who are now three iu uum--

I

jjk rr.Ttm-riit
b r, rather ottcntatlously move
around the larger cabinet,and It is
plain to tho ob-orv- that every side
of it Is open and that therecan. n't tills
time, be no hiddi n leeoptaelo on any
of its sl sides

Tut No 1 shows the magician in the
cabinet anil the fourdoots opened.
Looking at the dlxtsions back of him
tbo readercan seethe lino of tho our
tain edge and tho still lower lino of
green material which covers part of
the stage. The dark tint of back our-t- a

n is not shown here, as the picture
is small and I wish to show the slat-
ting plainly. The back, as shown at
this point, is a dummy back of thin
material. It Is provided wito a clev-orl- v

pain.ed face of ellow slats and
green b.icUgr utd. with a triangular
spaceat the bottom painted to match
the Hour of the cabinet. On first
thoucht the 'ointing of the floor and
tho hangingdumtnj mightbesupposed
to bo apparent,but readerswho have
soon a stage curtain which so exactly
matchesthe lloor dressingas to make
themthink that tho st,ige runsfar back
of theactual line where it endsw 111 see
how easy .t is for tho eye to bo fooled
with this effect. The dummy may be
perfectly flat and hanc straight down
to t''o ttoor. leaving a space between
it and thereal shitsback of It. This
space Is iitue large enough for the
princess or the grenadier, neither of
whom is large, to be ertcctually con-
cealed in it without discomfort or con-
tortion.

When tho pr,uces steps into the
cabinet and the blinds aro pulled
do,mi she and the young man change
place. When the grenadiersteps out
theblind is againpulled down before
the e ibinet is moved forward.

t ut No. V shows tho dummy section,
and this diagram indicates"how the
painted section maybe swungout tc
a' low of the two confederate chang-i-n

j pi.ices.
Muring the time o cunioJ by the

oper.it is n mm .. th cabinet

I! 'Ii nm

T1IK M"MM ( !!,.
which is now closely curtained for
ward and its swinging above tho stage
the girl who was left behind in the
dummy has an ample time to get out
into the centreof the cabinet and ad-
just the dummy in siuh a way that
when the tinal touch is giveu to the
trick th few v ho ma have suspected
the existenceof a dummy will again
doubt their powers of discovery.

The dummy section has a string o:
wire which inns from a ring at the
bottom up to the top o' the cabinet
and through very sniali rings across
this spa'-- to thebrassrod which front!
tho cabinet. The wire runs through
rings on the inner side of this post.
When the girl raises the painteddum-
my she pulls on this cord until the
light screen is Hat against the top of
the cabinetand then attachesthe end
of the wire to a hook. The inner side
of the screen is painted to match the
woodwork, and in the bustle which
follows the letting down of the cage
no onewould notice the slight break
in the smoothness of the top, which
might be apparenton closer examina-
tion.

i ut No. " will give a good idea o:
how the dummv is swung un againsj

mm
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the top of the i ab.oi t with 'he painted
siile in, and the triangular space at
the top of the cut representsthe space,
as seen from above, in which the con-
federateswere hidden.

A I'urlnus Mai-rUgr- .

A striking and i urlous instance o!
the loosenessof the -- coltish laws in
relation to marriagehas beengiven in
ilnsgow Southernl'olice Court. .lame;

Campbell and ,lane.M read;, or Camp-
bell, were tried on a charge of creat-
ing a broach of ihe peace in a house in
Main -- tivot. Glasgow On the indict-
mentsthey were described as man and
wife, but while the case was in pro-
gress someof the witnesses talked in a
manner which led the Lourt to infer
that the couple were not married at
all, although they had been living to-
gether. 'I ho presidingbailie put the
question to the woman. ,Is this man,
(pointing to Campbell i yourhusband?"
Accused "Yes." Turning to the man
tho bailie asked him was the woman
his wife. "Yes," replied Campbell.
U hereupon "his honor," being an
adeptIn Scotch law, remarked. Well,
If you were not before married, you
are now man and wife."

".Ml JI.Hl."
A singularstory !. tii'il nf ft n'lftr aI...:..:.." : "c: . :. , :. - "." "

ouiiciiiou s no urriveti ill Mipies ;,

on their way home from Aus-
tralia. One of the partv was Mr.
Lionel liignold. the popular Kngllsh
coim-dmn-. and it was agreedto visit
the greut Carlo Opera-iious- e dur-
ing the day. Tlmy did so and as they
could not be present at the perform-
ance In the evening, it was suggested
thnt the acoustic properties of tho
building should bo tested by Mr. liig-
nold singing a song l'inding his
friends would take no denial, Mr.
liignold warbled fonh tnat pathetic
love bnllud. "Mrs. Knery 'Awkins,"
which win. received by his traveling
companions with unbounded applause
and with groat astonishmentbv the
Italian attendants,who, after accept-
ing a generousgratuity to sooth their
feelings, ungratefully exclaimed as theparty loft the building 'Ah. thesa
Jlnglish-.- ' They are all mad'"

singular llnllm ln.it Ion.
(ieorgo Smith of Stockton-on-Tees- ,

Knglund, as charged at Holywell
with being a wandering lunatic.
.Smith, who is a skilled workman, and
respectably connected, had some
mouths ago been employed on special
work ut Mostyn Ironworks, when he
complained that a young woman from
that neighborhood had put him under
a spell, andhad takenout his eyesandput her own in thuir placp. He was
then tuken In charge by his friends,
but afterward went back to Mostyn
for tlu purpose of claiming the roturn
of his eyes. He was ordered to be sent
to the asylum at Denbigh.
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N2WB AND GOSSIP FOR FinE-SID- E

KEADINO.

Smiir of tin- - I'rpll.v Tliln;; .Vim- - HpIiib
Worn li tlm 1'llttt rutlilnimlilf s,,t
Tint tlnum rui- Hie MiuiiiiiT l.lrN
botnc l.lTiillle t'(,Mlini(".

D.irl, IJimI (IlKTiin (c,liinip.
The cigeiieiesof summer eien'iiigs

often demand u gown with a stylo of
lu own something cool. but not
flimsy, something which looks like
evening dress but is to be worn with
a hat at anoutdoor concert, possibly,
or a dinner which has a trine of the
picnic iu its origin.

A recently made costume which will
answereither of these purposes is of
dull purplish rod chiffon. The
itiodoiaL-l- y full sht h baudul

fkV
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sfM.Ht l. fNtsr.j.
w.th three ribbons of white satin
covered with black guipure. The'
corsage, which is fasti nod at the side. '

is cut out in a little s,ltaro at the,
th.oatnnd finished to match the skirt,
as is also the ribbon belt.

summer 11,0s nud Trlinuiliii,--- .

A variety of novel straws have just
appeared.'the majority of which aio
shot or glace, these being iiitioduced
on the strength of tho prevailingera
for hot materials. The tonnd hats
are nearly all pioturcsiuo in otlcct.
and for dressuses the toy bonnet re- -
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mains in undisturbed reign. Much
lace, mod; gems, pearl and gold gal-
loons, and jetted and spangled orna-
mentsare used in their composition.
Velvet ribbon, moire ribbons, shot-lik- e

opal, sometimesstriped with con-
trasting colors, and reversible satin
ribbonsarc all in greatuseon summer
hatsand toques.

-- hut suit tiistuniK With .lei.
Decidedly brilliant in its effei t is a

new g,,wn of shot silk erepon, with
very liti. crinkleon its surface. There
are several shadesof green In thestutl
which looks like alpaca but is much
softer. Lach seam of tho skirt is
overed with u nut row band of jet

gimp, which cii.s at tho fi.ot in 'an
ornament 'I l.e nodi c hasaokeof

a
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npplegreonsutiucoveredwith guipure.
'Ihe r dge of tho yoke is Lm uitopolutn,
each outliu d with jet,

Wiiiiim IJijii'I l!,n Citniln M'erl.llr.,
Mr. Henry i'uriiiss has found It un-

profitable work to c.i ri eatii re women.
He says thaton the few Hinciin whlcli
ho has yielded to the 'ouptnt'on he
has deeded that as a i ule women hick
si ni of humor. This is true and is to
be legiettcd. Thereare comparatively
few writers of humor among women
and no conspl,nous one-- , mourns u
writer In the New York Times.

A man sal I the other dav touching
this that iu rldliigout and'ln daily on
a suburban train for years ho had
never yet seena woman Anyone of tho
comic weeklies, though thiiy told by
doensto the men travelers.

It would be interesting to know
what kink is missing from the female
montullty which deprives her of this
boon, for it Is nothingshort of a boon
to be able to seetho ninny Mde of life,
it Helps over many hard pluses and

iol"ts '" "!,Si?l1S.S,r,?rr,,,,n,:
It would nav 'for the scientists to

diagnose the dillleiilty, If possible,
and undei lake lo 1, or remove it.
Iu the meantime be as joyous
as you can.

The llotin Hlmicr rani.
The iirst few minutes of a dinnernre

often stiff and mU-- i t. and the hostess
begins to fear a ,,n'l eioiiing An
amusingway of st:u ting lively conver-
sation lies 'in hoi power if she Is a
clever woman and lias a smnll amount
otarlistle talent. This is the idea of n
Washington belle1 I 'or dinner cards
she should use large plain cards: on
one side the mime of the guest is to be
written, and in the lower corner a
small "oer" Innribed. On the reverse
of the card is to bes,ok hod a rebus il-

lustrating the inline of some well-know- n

book or character a simple
one, foH evniple. being "Ivanhoe"
ey van-hu- e I'll ca, h card should bo
a dllleivnt book, and she must dis-
tribute them aciordiiig to the capabili-
tiesof her guests, not discouraging a
stupid person by a dif cult lebus, or
giving a i le or individual too simple a
p.'oblotu to solve. It is surprising to
ice with this simple stimulant how
Itiiclilv u ilmtier table wakes into life
aud lauuhti r

SHU (.iiwmi for -- uiiiiiH'r tVeatlier.
One of the interesting Ucstlou-- of

the day is how to fash'on thos' thin
summer silk dresseswhich in the hot
weatherare the most useful of toilets,
as mill :t linen, and often suitable
when a cotton gown is out of place,
one little robe of this sort Is of dark
red foulard dolled with white. It has
bandsof heavy white hue and one of
tl,o very fashionable bolts of folded
silk. The bonnet to bo worn with
this costume Is small and light and
im ery thing Is done to curry out the
delicateeffect.

Aiioth.-- r capital model is a ; own of
wh'te India silk si ipod uilli a lino ot
black, which has just been liulshcd
for .1 fashionable t iileago.iu. It has a
chemisette and simulated undersloeies
of white wash silk, but no trimming
ox, opt narrow pulls of the material
whiih are used lis headings to I lie
time straight rullies on the skirl,
and the threelitll o- w hlch fin-

ish the belt.

Current Jlmli1-- .
Haiti ty and most becoming drossc-bot-

lor day and in cuing wear are of
tamboured organdies aud lluwercd
-- wbs muslius.

Some of the hundsomcsl Trench
llowcr.s this season havu mildew on

ry-- ?
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! them that is so natural that the lllu-- .

slon Is simply perfect.
A novelty in striped chiffon haseach

alternate silk, stripedotted with tin
irundles. There aie also handsome
pompedour batistes in faint shadow
tints, like those In China silk.

A fancy of the moment is ihe nso ol
aubeigine,or petunia color, as it I

t
now called, as an accessoryof evening
dreses. It js used In great ruches
about the skirt and as belt, and bio.
(olios

A good way to r model a laco skirt
. to cut off the lower part and add a

.'inhered Spanish llouuco of now laco.
I here should lo brctellos or some
other arrangementof the samekind
of laeeonthe waist.

A line quality of stoun sorgo is not
only very sorvRoablo but extremely
stylish lor beachand mountain drosses
made, up with a wide bell skirt aud an
Hnglish walking jacket to bo worn
with a silk blow.

Violet is a veiy fasionablc tint
this season,bulls more of a pinkish
lint than formerly and is therefore
moi'o Decoming. Heliotrope i, also in
r.,M-at- tints. Among tlte other popu-
lar shadesis one culled beovh brown
and anotherfr ar'sgray.

One of the latest fads in evening
dros.esis a gown of ellh-- r all white or
nil blade. Theeof white are ofrlch
ivory sutin with white chiffon, lllack
gowns for cwmlng are of gauffered
gauze or of silij crepe and aro elabor-.it--

l.y with j, t.

Ibnv I lm, i, (,irl i.iiii, oIM, ,lllM.r.
"Well. Maud, I hear you are en- -

Tnied lo .Ifudt. '

Yes."
"Well, I congratulatejou, IIu was

i about the nicest llance I oer lud '

IJii'iii'd l'i,
she icrylngi -- No doubt yon think

miii would have been happierIf v ou
linn uiiirrii u some one else'.'

Ho- - Yes, but youd have beeii liap-pier- ,

to , so I am levenged.

lure Un un cicuit-- .

"Wheio Is tho man who keeps this
cMauranf.' ' sU,l thedlsgustedpatron.
"Ho s gon-- out to lunch," repliedthe cashier.

Ills Only Jtraann,
Mrs. Stagge--s (angrily) Why doyou comehomeat this hour'.'
Moggi-i-s touldn tthtuv any longer

(hie), in' dear, all closed.

Ilfll'll Si),
Tho lielshts by great men reached andkept

Wru not attaiucHl by pukb and pluck;
,u.J,ufi "hlle their companions slept,
Were beedup by hull uad luck,

dottkd rot'LAni) cjown.

AiMYfKRYOK Ulh.1',.

WAS IT A GHOST OH A TRICK
OF THE IMAGINATION.

Wlril the Mile mill Hie Mutt ut the
Mieel Mi One .M,i,,illl.-li- t Mht

Niine uf the s illor Weie Jll'tlnj;
sir, i, io Jt.iu on Itnil'il.

Do nlnists really oNlst'.'
"Of coursenot!" mimo one will i.

"How oiiti a rational being
'Uioh u iueitionl"'

Othersstill will seriously unswiv
my iUostioii iu the unintuitive.

I asked this question, recently, of
the llrst otllcof of a great steamer,tn
Wi pacedt ho h iiri'leano-doc- k oneo en-lu- g

looontly in iniil-oooa- ii lie iv:i a
stalwiirt, lioalthj speoliuon ot .l.
foot-ta- ll liiiiuhooil. lie looked at me
gruvolj: ''7ol mo toll you a -- tor,,''
lie said, und iinniodllitoly liegaii: "It
haiionod abjut s year.sago. 1 hud
rivjonlly left the navy, and win inuto
ei ino of tho ships of an Kulcrii
I'oitipnny, running to Acapulco

. were honiewiil'd bound, .lv
days oat from Acapulco. tho night I

am tolling you of, In which I had
the un t'l .lingular ox orlonco of tuv
life.

It w-- s a caltu. bright moonlight
iilght ouo of tho-- o calm, beautiful
nights you often got In tho.o lati-
tudes. There was it full moon so
light 7011 could almost?oe to road.
It win ray hiibit on night-whe- n there
was no niud to go aft and talk with
the man at th" whoul. The follow
who usually there during my
uiglitw atoh was 11 M-r- bright man
named llrown w ! I Informed
and Interesting to talk with Ho was
on vtit"h tin night, and after seeing
that t 017, thing was all right I

troi vid over to the wheel house and
Iwgaii talking to llrowti A few
minulos after I grouted him ho said
to mo, juiintlng lu a corttilu direct-
ion-

I.., do you slM, that man
over there'" I glanced oior to wheio
ho had pointed and .aw a mail walk-
ing backward and forward In the open
spaoj between the wheel house and
the after house. Ho wore a long
ovo-co- at and 11 soft black hat. aud iw
he tralked back and forth ao.-o.-. tho
ship ho kept his faou turned from its
nnd toward tho rigging as a watch-iinw- i

on u sailing osol always doo.
in fact, hi-- i who'e appoaranco was
that, of a man 011 watch

'"Yi's, 1 oo lilm," 1 rejilled.
Well.' .aid llrown. 'fiat's Sale..'

miming one ' the m u from the e.

lie's miss ,(i von and is spv-iii-

round to see whether you ulii't
soiuiiwherc asleep. If ho should
catch you napping he would report
you and got you into trouble: tlmt'-- ?

salesall oyer, and if I wore you I'd
go forward and thump him for his
impudence.'

"It made me pretty mad to think
one of the men was spying on me.
unci I was purfootly willing to act on
llrown'- - suggestion. 1 watched tho
man for a few minute--. He did not
look aft a man on watch neverdoes

but If ho had ho could not hae
seeninc. a- - I was in tho shadow of
the wheel house, and about twenty
foot awac, but iu tho bright moon-
light that -- howu on tho dock where
ho was walking he was a-- as
though it wore broad daylight. Ho
was evidently on tho watch, and tho
longer I looked at him tho madder I

grew, sopresently 1 started forward
to do him up.

"A- - I did so, the man suddenly
turned and wont down a narrow pas-
sageway between tho side, and some
bales that formed a part of the car-
go and wore stowed 011 dock. 'I his
passagewayat tho end wont down
one stop to a covered dock and on to
the forecastle. The man did not
seem to be running away nun me,
but to liavo just taken' u notion
to go forward. I could see him
distinctly a fow foot ahead of mo,
but I did not comeup to him. although
I ran quite fast. Finally, though," I
thought I had him, and was ju-- t
1 (inching forward to grab him when
ho disappearedunder tho awning,
and I, reaching tho stop u second
later, foil over it and fell Hat on the
dock.

"I jumpod up and ran into tho fore-cnstl-

wlioro I found all themen who
woro not on duty. Sales among them.
-- 01110 sound op in their bunk-- . I

was puz.lod a-- well n- - mad, wonder-
ing where tho man could huvo gone,
but concluding hu hail I

wont back to llrown. and wusumued
to llnd him iu 11 dead faint, hanging
against tho whcol, I got somewater
and brought him to, and asked then
what tho matter was. He wasan un-
commonly Htrong. robust man, and 1

was dumbfounded at hU queer turn.
Insteadof answeringmy questionho
-- nld: Olr. I, did you catch that
man?'

' 'No,' I said, 'ho got away, but It
wasn't Salos -- Sales is in his
bunk. This follow wont up forward,
and I Uist him jut us I wa- - going to
grab hliu.'

' '.My (iod, Mr. I,! said llrown.
with hu teeth fairly chattering.
Tho man didn't go forward. You

pas-c-d directly through him as hu
stood there, Then, lis you wont for-
ward, ho walehod you a minute, took
two or three turns across tho deck,
and while I was watching him ho
suddenly molted out of night. That
is more than I could stand, and I

fainted.'
"1 was positive I had chased tho

man down tho passage, but nothing
could shako llrown's story. Ho saw
mo pass through tho man, and ho
himself looked through him and saw
mo. Thou tho man, after watching
1110 go down tho passage, rosuinod
his walk and suddenly disappeared.

"F.vory man 011 tho ship denied
having boon tho wutchor that night.
In fact, no 0110 hut myself should
huvo boon on watch just then.

"1 didn't soo tlm specteragain on
our roturn; but I heard Unit It was
scon every voyugo after that, until
finally it got to bo almost Impossible
to ship a mow with her, und sho had
such bad luck that tho owners finally
took hor oil' that lino and sout hot-nort-

I camo to this coastund lot
tiaok of hor but I've- wished I could
got to tho bottom of whut it wus I
saw that night"

"DreainliiK True."
1'iitor Ibbotson, the Jioro of Mr.

Uoorgo D11 Maurlor's strange novel,
ultivatod un oxtraordlnury faculty

'I- - -
f5ilii" . lJi
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!Ffiras!5iK:-v.. AfmttiMi.-xC'- ' s iriMiaimtst'UBsiMtT-jiiUiHrr- a jiH; i't ujrn iiniiiwjiir,j- -

i r ilrt.'dmtig into " nut It doc", wot
rpp.'t- - that in all his from
tho hui'dshipo of his writing llfo ho
gr.l'ii ,1 more thorough satlafaotlon In
sloop than tho kitten thus dodcribod
lu I'orost und Stroam Tho other day
when kitty lay sound asleep In tho
cushioned chair she ui'-- j for u bed I

put u .small piece of frush beef on
tho end of a toothpick, and held it
within half uu Inch of her no1.
After 11 few seeoiids tho muscles of
tho throat twitched slightly, the
monthopened, the jaw begun to work,
and o cry detail of chewing und
swallowing followed, lifter which sho
licked hot-- lips, but sho slept right
un. and s'111 did hot uwako for hoiuo
time iifti'i-wui-

DEATH LOT FOH DESEIirERS.
A CiiiImim lielli, sulil lo I line i ecu L'li'il

III Hoi Army.
lames Corbln, un old resident of

Canton, III., him a quaint mid inter-
esting rollo that lie, as a boy in Ohio,
found in n de-ert- log cabin over
sixty jours njn It - 11 solid copper
ball, by the St. I.ouls Hu- -

public a- - about an Inch and a quar-
ter in diameter. When lli'st mudu It
was a perfect .sphere, but has boon
lliitteued by hammeringso thntwlillit
nivorvlng Its spherical form It had
thirty-tw- o lint facets, arranged so
that a lino from the middle of ouo
facet through tho centerwould strike
tho middle of another facet Upon
oiieli of thesewas deeply stamped a
number from one to thirty-two- .
U hen tho ball is rolled it will, of
course, stop with one of tho-- o Hat
places ujMii whatever it rests,and its
complement at the lop. In every

the two number lidded
together make thirty-thro- e. I or
l:i,tanco. if nineteen is at tho
top the ball will bo found to rest on
fourteen- thirteen would be paired
with twenty, thirty-tw- o with one, and
so on. tho top and bottom tlgiircs
always making thirty-thre- e. Tho
only man who wvv saw this curious
piece of copper ami claimed to know
the u-- o it was intended to bo put to
- said to have boon .lohn t'ro-b- y. of

Xuuosvlllo, Ohio, nearwhich place it
wa- - found. Mr. Crosby claimed it
wa u-- ed in the I'.ngjish nrniy a good
many yearsago a-- 11 means for cast-
ing the "dentil lot " Desertion from
the army u-- to be invariably fol-

lowed by a -- onlonce of death as soon
as tho docrtor was caught. Some-
times there win a good many under
tiontonce of death, but only part of
thorn wore ooi"itod at one t'tiio If
any number, -- ay llvo. wore lo bo -- hot
nt n given tini" tlm impi-i-on-- 111011

woro given tt number Too ball was
then rolled. The numberuppermost
when the ball stopped indicated one
of tho men who was to be executed,
and so 011 until tho required number
of victim was so ured

Dnn'l Kiiiih- - the -- lf of the Ciiiuiti-.V- .

After relating the story of the
Imgli.h lady intending to visit the
world's fair, who -- aid that -- he would
prefer to board iu tho -- ubtirbs of
Chicago while doing o, and
wrote, to a friend a.king hor to en-
gage room-- in Ilangor. .Maine, tho
ilullalo Cominorolal comments as foll-

ow-: till -- ooins ery funny,
but wi- - havehoard of a llo-to- n woman
who made no little or her education
a-- k if it wa- - the Hudson river that
ran from Ifuilalo to tho fall- -. Nay.
more, not a month ago 11 liulTaloiiiiin
wa- - ed by a Now Yorker who de-

rives hi educationfrom a very popu-
lar university not a thousand miles
from Hoston, whether the shortest
way from New York to ISulTulo was
not by tho Pennsylvania Central.
And when he was mildly assured by
his parents that such geographical
ignorancewas not to his credit, ho
blushingly answered that ho had not
traveled much iu this country, and
reailv did not know anything about, ,

tho AVoii.'"

i:ii-rli-iilli- i Dm el.
"You soo thnt young couple in

front of us? Well, they're just mur-ried.- "

How do you know?"
llecause ho treads so carelessly

on tho skirt of her dross."
"Hut that Is 110 sign."
"Oh. ye.--, it is. He'll bo much

J more careful as soon as ho llnds out
what her drosses cost."-- Flieguudo
Hlaettor.

VARIOUS INTERESTS.
Man always likes to have his in-- !

nings, but ho also eniovs Ills outinirs.
A smokeless powder for Held guns

has been invented by Leonard Mason,
a Virginian.

A Mt. Pleasant, Pa., man has in-
vented a typewriting machine to print
addresses 011 boxes, packages, etc.,
such as aro marked now with a stencil
brush.

.Most of the transportation iu a,

Cuba, is furnished by little
horses hitched to n victoria.' There
aro 3,000 of these rigs iu that city, and
but one horse-ca- r line.

Marseilles is headquarter.--, for the
saleof false hair. Twenty huge bales
of Chinese human hair 'recently ar-
rived there, and will bo manufactured
into curls and fries for fashionable
ladies.

The building of tho proposed free
library In Philadelphia will cost near-l- y

a million dullars. All cltl.ons will
bo untitled to the usoof It without
charge, and they will bo allowed to
take books to their homes.

Pullman sleeping aud dining cars
aro now In uso on all of the three rail-
roads lu .South Africa. Pretty mioii '

Cook's tourists will bo abroad iu the
Dark Continent, and future lhiilu
P.ishuswill Hud themselves "rescued"
by meansof special trains.

In lioston there. Is a society named
tlm Woman's Itest Tour association,
the purpose of which Is to enable
women whoo meansare moderate to
travel. A small aiiiiual fco is charged,
which entitles each woman to a vol-
ume containing tho prices of reliable
cheap lodging-houses- , etc., in this
country nnd J'.ngland, besides giving
many valuablu suggestions.

Tho bog iron Industry has lived und
languished in tho Hat, sandy,

counties of the easternshore
'

of Maryland for perhaps 11 contury,
though there never wus a time when
it wus especially profitable. Now and
again, however, some nutlyo with
money to spare is temptedby the tra-
dition of iron in tho swampy low '

lands, and ho undertakesthe task of
extracting it.

' viii m un iarMran-- m ?v f
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Conlmlinont,
I'm Kind I nm n little girl,

And huvo theafternoonsfor pluy,
For If I was n busy boo

I s'pose I'd have to work nil duy.

And If I wni nn owl. I'd be
Afrnld to keep iiunku allulbt:

And If wii nn elephant
How could 1 lenrn to bo pollto'

And If 1 wns a Jerseycnlf
I might forgot my'ii'iiuu nml nt.

And If I wns 11 little dos
1 couldn't rend the Children's I'ue.

Sly snkes! When 1 bogln to count
It nuihos my bond go all

There nre o umny roniom wby
I'm glad I nm n little girl.

a "rRBT."
An American traveling iu Saxony

was one day told by the landlord o(
the small inn There he stayod that 11

young man in the village could speuk
Knglish, und was anxioust call upon
him. )

1 agreed to receive m- - would-b- a

visitor, and was seatedat ouo of tho
tableswhen the young man came in,
looked at 1110 inquisitively and said,
"II shmnll Knglish speak," meaning:
"I speak a little Knglish."

I lolh-itate- him on his acquirements,
when he proceeded to tell me that hu
was one of tho clerks iu tho counting-house- ,

and having heard of my ar-
rival, could not resist the desire of
speaking with an American. More-
over he would like to show me certain
tilings which 1 had not seen,and hu
said, "If you pleasure find, so Is glad
to me."

We were friends iu a 111 nneiit. He
led me iirst to the countinghouse,and
lis ho showed 1110 the bust of Iiorr
Kbert, who as chief proprietor had
headed the procession lu the former
years, but had since died . he said.

"We very, very sorrysevory man lovu
him. All! he was so good!'

Then running up stairs to a largo
whitewashedapartmentwhore a few
portraits hungon the wall, he cried,
"Hero is somethingto see. Hut wait

you will have a tsigg rV"
"With pleasure,"i answered, "if it's

good to drink."
"No, not drink." lie replied; "what

you call him to shmoke?"
'I ho room echoedwith my laugh,and

he prolonged It as I rejoined. "Oh, you
mean a cigar! No, thank you."

What,Mm call him'.'" lie exclaimed
iu amacmcut. "Cigar'.' Thou what
for a teacher is mine! Hut he is a
ionium."
Our friendly relations were In 11a

way deranged by my dislike of n
'tslgger:''and he would not let mode-par-t

till I had seen the whole preuilsei
and the enormous cellars

A llllllnril Hull.
The globe of Ivory which Is knocked

about a table in a game of bllliardi
costs, if good quality, at leasl ten dol-
lars. There is, however, a far mom
important and formidable clcicnt in
tho price which has been paid for it.
The billiard ball of pure ivory repre-
sents, as it lies white and glistening
upon the cloth, an expenditure ol
human life-bloo- d as well of money.

Klephanls' tusksaro brought down
to tho African coastby caravans, gen-
erally iu chargeof Arabs, which hav
been trading in the interior. Very
often they have picked up slavesa
woll as ivory. Hut this phaseof tlm
matter may be loft out of the account.

It Is estimatedthat every largo cara-
van bringing ivory to the eons,has
cost more than a hundredanil sixty
humanlives through lights and tniir-der.-s

iu the course of Hi;- - i;spclltton.
'!'.':: t'ty Won- - men are likely to hava
succumbed to fevers or other d'seasos
and the fatiguesof the march. 1

The hunting of the elephantsand
the captureof the Ivory arevery likoly
to have causedtho death of ten men
altogether. Such casualties are tho
rule in e'eDliant-huut'n-g rather thau
tho exception,

An average tusk does not furnish
more than enough material for two
good billiard balls. Of course tho re-
mainder of the ivory iu eachtusk i

made uso of in other ways; a porfool
cut billiard ball requires specialquality
of so--i ailed "nerve." which Is found
only in one part of the tusk.

Tho chancesare that 11 billiard ball
of the Iirst quality has co-- t at least
one human life; and there is not one
mch ball which may not truly bo saidto no stainedwith men's blood. They
eiin hnrdly bo considered, thuroforo. a
cheerful accompaniment to a sensitive,
person's diversions.

A l.llii'l.
More than half a century ago, wlion

sedanchair were in comniou use.pious old Methodist ladv living S
miblln. engaged a sturdy chairmanand his assistantto bearherto church,--J

ho evening being stormy, the chairwas deposited lu thevestibule, and thechairmen took seats just inside thedoor to awa t tho closeof the services.
1 he preacher took for his text Jere-miah, iv. "For my people is foolish.
J?! 'imY, 'lot 1"'v" -- : they amchildren, and they have' noununderstanding:they are wise to do

i',; !', l t'a tlR'--
v lm"i" knowb

I'lifortunntcly tho preacher, whocame from tho North of Ireland, bad aMight touch of Doric In his speechamipronounced the iirst clauseof hisas follows: "For inol peopleK fool'

On reachinghomothe old hidytho chairmanhow lie had enjoyed"hu
sermon.

rciK?T'.V'l'!,u!',,",,m

cellent discourse."
"Falx, thin, ma'am," saidwith considerable ,1.

dhlhodobutspako Hll'f ,no na$
town, the whole tluio? Didn't heform ivorybody that Formoy ,&
was foolish nml sottish, and hadn't
the lasto tasteof good iii W1,,,fV,.ru"noy. Miuro, that'sasdaeeata as tliero U in all Oire.laud, and hus a bank In it!"

MUuuilvrituuil,
Fatherssometimes find it hard tomet their childrento speakcorrect 5

'I ho Soinerville Journal report, such.case;

DoX'S."'" " l,al,U'" Sa,,i 1IU,

"She'scome In, you moan, Uorothvanswered herpapa. "Your gnmiuin very bd."
"Is she. What did she do?,'

k, lJJb.imsamm-:rr9-
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Brings comfort nnil Improvement nnd
tends to iicKonnl enjoyment when
rightly uc(l. Tho inntiy, who live bet-
ter thnnothers nndenjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more itoinptly
adapting the world's best product to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
liraUvc principles cmbiaccd in the
remedy,Svinpof VI .

Its excellenceis due to it- - pic-ontln-

in the form mut iiccrptahlf and picas
nnt to the taste, the reiicsliingnnd tiuly
beneficial propcitlc--t of u perfect lax-
ative; effectually rlpan-itij- r the ysteni,
dUnelting cold, headachesand "lever?
aiid permanently etiiing constipation.
It haspiven satiifactidii to inilliuii- - jintl
met with tho approval of the nicilh-ti- l

profession, hccuu-- a it acts on the Kid-

ney?, Liver and HowcN without weak
cning them and it is perfectly lieu fioin
every objectionable

Syrup of I'ig-- t ii for pale by all iliug
gl-ts- iu fiOc tuul .1 botth'x, but itn man
nf.ictured by the California Fig Kyi up
Co. only, ttli'(io name is printed onevet y
paekujrf. nisi the name,Syiup of lug-- ,
and being well informed, ou Will not
acceptun -- ub.tilutu if ollercd.

"Ausustij?

FloweF
99

I used August Flower for I.oss of
vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottle.-- J'gained 6y lbs.
I have .sold more of your August
Flower since I havebeenin biiMiies.,
than any other medicine I everkept.
Mr. PeterZinville .sayshe wasmade
n new man by the ti--- c of August
Flower, recommended by me. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. Gkorob V. Dh, Saidis,
Mason Co,, Ky. y

UOISICii
BEECHES

,vxt.ja rvmn
BEST MADE, BEST FITTING, BEST WEARING

JEAfi PflflTS
XRT Tint! WORIiO.

by THE GOODWIN'CLOTHING CO.,

EVANSVILLE, IND.
ABE ?0R7ZZU. F.VErtT VA1S. WAnilAKTSD.

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WORfiEK.

McELREE'ti

Wll -
CARDUI

It Strengthensthe Weak, Quiets tho
rJcrves. Kelicves Monthly

Suffcinp and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES,
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

Sl.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED, CO., Chattwoces, Tenn.

RADFIELD'SEl REGULATOR
FEMALE

li-- it nmven an InfalllM-- i

sjioolfiu lor all ilcraiico-mcut- a

jicculUr tn tlio
feinalot'ex,mclia-r!iroiil- a

b jEa.31 1 wotuli ami marlau
Iflal.calatlmo It

rceulato.1 ami jiruimitcn
licalthy actionni all f

T i lt.H of tho (oiieratlvo
or(,-an-i. Younc laJle.1 at
tho aa o puhcrty, ami
r.ldor mipi nr f)m tnpno

Muw.willflndinltnlioalltiir.i'ootliliiKtoiilc.
llio hlph'st rccoiiiuiondatinm from prom!

njnt nnd thno who liao ttlod it.
IVrtt for l)ook"Tn Women," niallcilfri-o- . RnlU
Vy all dniKclM. mupntLDlUouj-ATOnCu- .,

prorrlctore, Atlanta, tia.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
I IST WITH

111 Tunucnu'C iV aACM

II SLOTTED Jt3tSaS5

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tools required. Only a haumior urcded

to drlrr and clinch thrm railly ami quiitly;
leailDg thcclluch ahMlutely (uiuoth.

"o holv In ti made In the leather nor lurr lor llm
Rlfcti. Tbty are STRONO. TOUCH and DURABLE.
Uillloui now in use. All length!, uuiforiu or

ortcd, cut up la boxc;
Aik your ittaler for llim. or lend 10c.

in (Uiop for n bos of 100; ooorlcd iliei.
MlKDraCTVKKU T

JUD80N L.THOMSON MFG. CO.,
Wnllliam. Maiai.

wM'W.imi mils
. PoeitiTcly euro Bilious Attrtcks, Con

tetipation, Sick-Headac- he, etc.

25 centsper bottle, at Drug Slorcs,

7rite for samplodose, free.

IF. SMITH & CO,"" New York

Mm V,nr Hip llr.-rrlii- ,

A very curious nuiiTliigc ceremony
Is mid to exist aiming the Mundlgoo-'- ,

it Mohiiinihediin trlbo of northern Af-

rica, Tho inuri'lugo l performed b,y

u niarlbout, in holy man, in u mo-(U- e,

but tho brldo'd M.-to-i', or one to
representhoi'. Is of ijuitr as niu-- li liu
portiiut'U to tho ceremony. At the
point where, in the Chi-1-Uu- inur
ritigi-- , ti ring li given, tho -- top-
forward, and with u cere-mon-y

presentsto the brltlo a pair of
tiousver.-i- , which she piocoed- - to put
on thou and there. While -- lie I, get-
ting Into them bor companion !ng a
-- ong which I u doleful In

the extreme. Mundlgo who-- , near
the breeches, it is sttld, in more way
than one. Polygamy is the nilu of tin
lointry. but as tho w ivi do uotngico
together wiy well, cai'h one lias a
li'i'i-- e of her own. 'I hey arc the iuu-- t

tyrannical wive- - in tin; world, for
though they rightabout 1n ir dt

among them-elie- s, thry ninl.'o emu-lno- u

cau--e tigaln-- t him and tutu hlin
with n rod of iiou.

tin Want oil a tin;.
lohn fliiK e, of (ilout ester ( ilw O .

wanted a dog. and 'a friend guw him
one. It vii a line bulldog, and tlr.it o
was very pi out! of him. and hiiiucd
him In the bad: yitnl. The dog wu-n- ot

of the bust of teuipeif, and did
not take kindly to hi- - new nuir-tor-;

imlecd. be eviiu-e- n do-Ir- o In chew
b'lii up every time lie miw him. Tho
o'Vi ilaj.ai (irai'e wu- - pit- - ing the
iin-.'- . the animal madea -- prlng at him.
an. I, I'lifnrinimtoly for tin; man. the
liaiii liinke, and a lurlotis light took

pliie. 'I he dog bit bim in -- everal
p'aei.. and Hnal!"fa-tciie- d his teeth
in lii baud, and was llnally pur-utid-

' in let go when the neighbor--. -- utn-
iijoiied by Ciai o's cries, beatbim oil
w llli i lulis. (irnceiau into tho hnii-- o

and got hi, revolver to kill the dog,
hut as -- non tit he appearedat a win- -

' ilow tin. brute sprung at him again.
and wa- - only quieted by a well direr t- -
mI bullet from the lowilver.

li.iln, lint mi Cliiuil.,
A uriom natuial phenomenon is

i bom I In neighborhood of
I'llt.-l- g Pn It wm a bright clear
day in l'i nt Valhy and the entire
neighborhood,win n -- 'iddenly aheuv
tain began to fall, without the -- lightest
warning, and a den-- e black i loud

oer the ully. lor forty-liv- e

minute, the i iifn fell in torrent'--,
-- welling the Mlth -- trcam that llowj
tbueigli the valley into a raging 'or-
ient, which inundated ho swept
away -- everal bridges and nearly
(1 owned -- everal people Two mile,
awa-- , tlt'-i- wa no tain at all and t.o
-- igiii of a -- tin in.

Tin- - Appiuiuliliii; I II ii lift- Hour
l! tra uht witi- - r.o Mitl for
thu ui i ,i.v in'.rial ii.i(.'iii'l with ily&ppp-l- .i

pt"ild lil.. ii U:c(iinioit rater and Icv, i i.c-ii- s .iiu.-iv- - hi- - ortliti Hrnrt
".it. til lla''i tr.r tn cntlitR. u
ii uw !.s il tl.i p.t nt the stottiach lit'fott It.
wo ti v i. t iitii'ur.' the woes i.titlnir Ircitn
'h - 'n.i.v iii.piiii cotiiiilumt Slclt
l.f loll.-ir- , intlStipntlull htl(! lillllilll-IH'-- H lift'
. ..uVioll nl l.i.cii und nil o( Hum
ur- - (inmlnlat-!- Uv llcisttt't-r'- StoiiiiKh lilt
'" "vhlch 'unu th '' organsami reiiti
'i." 'I.h atnl tho Ikiwl-1-- with cvitnliity
anil ptu.upMtmli hi::- - mid lever kldnry
ti I'.lf il.O'iin.uttn auJ nn iil-- n

it!iit"iul hj thl liifd'.clin if mru piulty uml
ti'pruli nlt u-- i. Ii. u ids oi nil Muds

.ie t r 1 y ai.it -- ulltly hcni-i.te- J ty It

Wrik il.cn ill j.iopcr do-- c. is jnoil
me ii inc.

WHY THEY ADVERTISE.

Dr Hntlinuiiv c Co hprnti-- p

Mk'v inch u ntiinlicr of
l,y o ilolttc, uml l,y .(M'tirliiK
of patii'iit- - tlu-- mi nltniil to trrut

'lioni lit n nomlti-i- l into urirh could not
..'lierwl-- o lio iluno Him - th -- ocict of
their uilvvitf-ti- i' nnd not n town hi tlu

illicit SStiitc- - liuidly t.itt I us n itiotii of
tnti'ttil pnticnt-uli- o iittct to their
rieml' mnl the pulill the I encllrliil loiiilts
f their tit'iitmeiit. lir Hntlmwiiy iV Co

liiinu tlint Hioy mcduliiK cuod in this criin-miini-

It - the icl mnl unfoitiiunto
,cii4i' they aim to ieiu-l- i mill plrn-- u, not

I hvu
Their sin-re4-

- hns licen won liv hone--t,

lini'd work I iv Kotiiiine method-,- , li liudl
iilfil mid devoted -- Huh nnd cxpeileuee

'I lilt - the lei-on- l of their tiniiiinK iind
I, till -. tlui evidence of their Kill

'I'he.v mo line to chid the of their
pet t'tt't mnl that tlp'y do ( mo them, even

nltei tiio ellort'. of othi-i- . Imvii piuveil
pncile. Is nttf-te-d li tho numerous
sintemi'iit-- i pillili-he- d of cu-e- d cined.

Voiiiik ninl Middlu-ARc- Men Itemntk
nlile rc-ul- ts liiixe folluwe.I our treatment.
Years ol vai led and Mieccsstul pxperleiiL--
in tlm i) of curative iiiethuds Hint u
aloiiu own anil lor nil of
men who have weal, oi undeveloped or (li-

en ed iiimis. ulionre MilleriiiK fioiuoitors
of joiith or e.iess,or wlio mo nervous or
Impotent, tho mini of their fellows, and
the (outuiiipt of their fiieudsnnd rompnn-i'Uis- .

lends us to suiilnntee to nil patients
lit they can possibly lie restoied,our

trentiiient will ulloid n cuio
Hi:.Mi:SlUi:U Thnt llieio is hope for

von, Consult no other, ks you may wnit
v.iliinliletliuo, l Ititutu our tt eminentntoui'o

I.AUIES Who aio -- ullerhii' fiom dis-
ease,peculiar to your sex, l'cmnlo Weak-
nesses,should (er'taitily tiy our now meth-
ods of treatment, which surpas-e-s tho old
methods mid duesnwny with so much pain,
which - olten Try our treat
ment nnd von will le -- atlslled

SYIMIIIIS Thi tetlitilodiseaseistreat-e-
hy us with tho latou methods, nnd mil

expe'rleni'i)at Hot Splinesmid n hos-pitn-

enalilos us to entliely eradicatethis
teri'llilo poison I mm the system The most
rapid 'ale mid ollei-tU- leuiidv, A cum
ii.ctiu inn uumiiiileed.

INXVn'UAl, DISCHAW1S promptly
mi eil in u lew days. Quiet-- , Mire nnd uln

I 'lids Includes (ill-li- t mid (iouorilioeu,
STItlTt'lti: new method No ciittluK

Tim only rational method to ellcet a ram--
plelw tieatiiieut.

i Heiiieiulier wo treat nnd cure Chronic
all over Aiuei icn nnd our siuies

! slmnps us nsthe I.cndius ."speclnll.sts of the
I t niteil States. 1'atfeuts treated liy mail

mnl eiillie lieatineui sent nee irom
to nil pints ot the country. Send

lor Kwnptoin llliuik ?n lor Men, No, '.'

for Women, No, !l (or Skin DlM'n-f- s,

ddress or cull Dr. lliitlmwny it Co ,

I'.'li'j V Commeri'o St., Sun Autoulo,
Texus, ltefurentesrIviii if ikslli'd.

"A liiirklusdns novor hltes" while he'i.
limkhiK.

100 Ilawara 100.
The readersof tills piipcr will be plcaicd lo

Irani thin there Is at leastone ill railed dlieaie
that tcU-iic- has hren able tn cure In nil lu

ta-- c, and that is Cnturrh. HaU'a Cutorrh
Cuit I tho only positive cuio now known to
llio medical fialeinlty. Catarrh belnir n

disease,irqulrrs a (oustllutional
Hall'a Catarrh due It taken

iictlni directly upon tlio blood nnd
miicoui aurfnet't of the aystcru, tlim-b-
ilestroyhifr Ibo foundation of tho dlicasc, and
elvini; tho patient stienKth by bulldluif up
Hie couatltutlon and nielstlnir nature In dolna;
Its woik. The proprietors haveno much faith
111 ItA rlimtU'n mir.r, ,, tlm.. ..ff.. llnA

I lluiiilrcd Doll.ii-- for any caseibat it falls to.. m mi iui iiart ii iraiiujujuUi.
taf"Addrts V. 1. CHUNKY & CO., Tol4o, O

'i'here is no virtuo o Kieat mid godliko
ns justice.

Khllnli'a C'onouiiiptlun Cur
b toi.l on u liiurantri'. II i nr- - liu ipU'iil I'ciKiinu-'lii-

II ullie llCou(h Cure, J3iU,V)cl. A fl.(U

'1 hi eo things to think nl out life, denHi
nud eternity,

THE FARM AND irOMK.

THE OF CHOSS UnCKD-IN- O

HOINTliD OUT.

tVIil(iii I. ' ii null li.v Cxpcrli'tii p (.urn
.XiiniirlMKCiin of Kuc-i-siim- II .Moili't
I'm tin uml I'rull t IliiUnl l'i inn 'I lifin

t'.ii-ii- t N'nl , Ilium' Illu'i,

Tin I'lilly ol Cnm

over witli a com-I'h- o

a each of Hiisood

Wo illulikc to ttil If on tho nljim I
)

'I'lii! fully Iiiin ln.MMi pointed
'

out o tlmef nnil in so imiiiy
'

vnyi liy nuni'ly ovory iij.'fli-iilMrii- l

wi'iti v w tlilnlfur, Unit, enc would
tlilnU tbut uvury miin in tho Cnlti'il
"tutos wiii ns fully liiijiri'i-ri- l with it

iif. with tin folly of L'uinli'iii"; or ln-- t

tl.1); i n inint)i(r niiin's yiinm. I; K n
'

fell', Hint Ii pniolli'cd con'iimiill.v, '

iiys tin Kiniiiii City l.tvo Stool:
Vlllll wu tli'nl: tii lomt, .

lnii 1'i'on tiuiiflil in ln'.ly tinii tno ,

nn!!ot pi'lioliif compi'ohi ml i It.
ono rises mid usl;s lt ipu-stio- whieli
-- hows tint: ho docs not ovon compro- -

lKMidtho llrat vrlnelpV's, mi ct.!n ,

in iiilolo.sfc and innocentof till pur
tleul lcnowlodtro on this ((iiest on
r." ti now-hor- n babe. Tlio occasion of
our roforrlii; to tho mutter aulti isn
lmr;tliy uriiolo In it Tos'is iiyricu'-turu- l

luipcr by a v. rld.-- r who ciltlcntly
tlilnlf s that he N a iiroirresshe fui inor
uml has' u patent v.uy of transform--

Ine- the le;;as cows iti a (jenoration
or two Into tirM elans dairy cattle.
Ills proposition Is toi'i'oii tho .ler-o- y

cow with tin llolsloln bull, and then
cross the proton, on tho 'I'omis eat-tl- e.

Ho telU us: "You will llnd
oftun it half-bi-iM'- d JIoMolit-Texa- n

that is u ll vo in dx ;til Ion cow. I

have a .lornov omv that hits
ejvon me live .'iilloiis of milk por
day and could be inui-eiifo- to six.
I lor mill: at best, roistet-- :!'j por
rout of ei'oitm." and Hn-- nclil :

Now. suppose ,e crosson a .ler-i-e- y

cow witli hor --until I -- Izo. iiiiolt.
aotive. toinpi'i-iiment-

. and rieltnos of
iniltf. but snnill itiiintlty. iiiy two
uml ono-ha- lf or tbreo jja'lon- - ii day.
with a llolstein bull of lino milk
family. Tlior-- hoiny both full-blno- d

tininiiiN, tholr progeny would be
lilt a variublo doieo, of

i'(iur-c- i with tho ehariietorlstio--j

both parents, larjjor and better
inllltor- - than .lefi-oys- , smaller and
richer milkers than Uols-toiii-- and a
better cow than either,
mid a bull calf from inch a cro-s- .
while a ffrndo, of olthiii- - hide
only liiilf-biood- but. beln' thorouyli- -

bred lit both parent--, would make
tho bc- -t broe.llni; bull for tho fiiruier
or stockimiu Hint could bo found.
I! inipn -- .soil b; ' both tdlT aii'l
dam ho miiht bo able to impart tho
(.'oed (lualitios of both pitrent- - to his

'1'hi. it will be d, is purely
theoiectical. It I.--a very lino theory,
mid wo huvo oftoii heard jiist thi- - re-hii- lt

predictedby fnriuer- - mid even
It - like it ;:ood many

othot plau-ibl- o theories tittered by
Inoxperioneod and uninformed nn-n-.

nnd utterly bre-ik- down in practice.
Jt violate, overy principle of correct
lil'oodlnjr. The crossbreedine;of two
tliorouejibivds as ililTerent as
the Hol-tei- n and tho .lor.-o-y. and tlio

oros-ln- e; of tho produce on cattle
ililTerent from cither a- -

'J'eMiti, does not perpetuate the jjimmI

iualitics of cithor, but nlve- - the
Texanblood, which is a tlioroiiRli- -

brcd in it- - way iimo i as any of
them, full rnnyrc re-u- lt will be
ciittlo that have neither the liarrli-ne-s-

a Tcmiii, tho iiiilhln.- ti:tllt io-- of

the Hol-tei- u, or tho richne--- of
the milk of the .lei-soys-, but will
of Us many colors and
iiualitie.s a-- Joseph's! new- -

coat. Thousand--) of fiirmor. have
tried -- iinilitr o.xporlinent.s. and the
universal testimony ir thtit the huvo
all been miserablefailure.--. We p-po-e,

howovor. that every man uni- -t

(,'o through thi- - onco and hide the
result by dispo-ti- l of tho entire
on hi- - farm, ami then take up some
other theory without carefully inves-ttyatln-

and learning what litis been
tho piactical working out of the
theory whero It has been tried. Jt
is too Into in tho dtiy for men to deal
with such complicatedlaws as tho-- e

which govern tho traii-nits-l- of
qualities in tho animals to bo;m.

at the foundation, year-
ly every man - an Impractical theo-
rist until ho learns wi-do- in by exper-
ience. Tho Ilr.- -t I'cquii-tt- o to -- ltecc
is to llnd out what ha-- been tho ex-

perienceof other moil, and thus as-

certain tho principle, which .'ovorn
tho practice,and then lu the lijrlil of
all information obtainable.follow
as far as possible in view of hi- -

what has been found the
most practical by tho bo- -t men.

small .Muili't I'iii-iii- .

lt - froi'iiontly ilemon-lrute- d In
various sections of the country that
Miiall farms under a hij;h state of
cultivation and proporly mumi-.-vi- i

will producemore personalloinfort-ai- ul

bottor jirollt than a litfjro furni
with a i'oat variety, says a writer In
rat'inci's N'olcc. Thcro arc hundred.-o-f

home.s of from three to twenty
acres that htand a- - models of what
can douo iluanclally with a limited
numberof acre--. They miiko a spec-
ialty of ouo crop with from one-thir- d

to ouc-lia- lf aero -- ot aside for y;iirdcn
and small fruit for iiomo consump
tion. Ono specialist of six acrcii of
ground has ral-e-d onion set.-- for
twenty ycar.--j with a half acre of
choice fruit. In l.S'.li' tho product of
ono aeroof iot.s brought in if l.VHO.
This bprliitf (last year was unfavor-
able to onions) ihosamoacre cleared
him $1,010. This fruit consists In
choice pears,(luliices, poncho-an-d

berries, Another grower has
ton acresof grapesand two acre,laid
out in a market garden. This Is a
favored locality for tho vino and a
paradise for tho market gardener,
twelve acreslu all. Ho Is a uicmtior
of the grapo grower--- ' union and deals
directly with the wholesale trade,
doing away with all middle or com-
mission men. lie lives fifteen
from tho city, but for all that his
garilon productsuro taken there and
delivereddirect to customers.

Somoof thoHO binnll farmora make
n specialtyof ouo thing and ouio an-
other, and uro known by their

trndo, as onion, grape,Dower,
berry Bpociullst. 'tholr neatand lux-inde- nt

rcsldonccs, their well-ke- pt

lawns, dotted in summer with guy
beds, hlindp trees mid shrubs show-ph-i

Inly that Hinro Is not only added
bunk from your to your, bill

ciilliii'p nnd us mi, :'ow
Wlltll Is liolllff ilolll' In oim ihico uiin
he tloii" In tiiiothiM'. nnd if somi of
those fiitnier.i Ifiiown ni "1111111 poor"
wo thl d'upo-i- o of j.ui't of thi'lr puioi--loii- i

uml tlovotu the. pioi-icil- to tho
n-- luction of tho (f!iifoi't- uml lux-tii'ic-

for their funi Hoi, Ihcii- - lioniei
nnd tlioir stuToitiiillniri. .e won'd
lieiir le.i of dosoited furiiir. nnd tho
childicii would yrnw up to low tho
fnrin tnont mid would ho leci liable ty
iiitil.-- tho rlty the! hfine.

(Iri-pi- i .M iiilirin,
I feel (tilto .tiro tiiitny of my ruud

orM will not nirrcu with me. whan I

my Hint the term "u'reen niuinirlni,'"
U and Hint I htne found
the pi'iietico of plowing; under yroon
erop--j u diunutro ruthur tlmti n henulit
to my mil. 1 inn not Inylii',' down n
rulo for oilier', however, for It is
quite n that. o,i wnrm, jioroni
miiu vhli-- ml. nit tho uir freoly, the
plowlnj; ninlor of n (froen crop ma,;

tho he-i- t Hiliiif to do, hut I If now
fl,oln uml uvporieiieo Hint
un t.iv v0lh inelin-.-- f p.idf, mid
wllil.h (lo ,1(jt (l.lll)lt th . . tl.oolyi
tlio oilect is urteii injurious nnd nover
ho gtvil ii to keep tho forllllzlng
oi op on tho surfaceto niiilch thesoil,
and plowing It under after it Is dr-- ,

mid dead.
so well tun I convinced of thl that

I would not underany condition plow
undera heavy green" crop ol clover,
for I have fcen crops entirely ruined
by doing lt and the land Injured for
.succeeding crop--, but I have never
known a Held in clover no managed
'hat it was well -- huded all .summer
in whi'h tho land was not greatly
helped. some farmer.-- who huvo
tried plowing tinder clover have
complained that it -- oured the laud,
anil I huvo no doubt that this wa-trti- o.

What act tin ly happened was
probably that chemical action pro-
duced 'oino pot-ono- us acid in-te- ad of
nitrates which tiro available plant
food: but I am not enough of a
chemi-- t to know what tho acid is
called.

The farmer who wl-- hc to Improve
hi i html by tite u e ot clover or other
j recti crop-- -- lioulil experiment with
plowing it under and also by leaving
it on the surface, and thus note the
effects of the two plans, and If his
-- oil i a eomimet one I think ho will
Iind the ollcct much the bo- -t on the
covered -- oil. It - not -- o dilllcult a
matter to keep tho soil covered a
good pii'-- t of tho year a- - many farme-

r-, s u to think, iind nothing that I

have ever done in tho way of Im-

proving the soil pay, mo so well.
Tlio llr-- t point is always to seed to
gra or clover pn ferably the lattor

when you put in wheat. 'Then In
-- ceding lie liberal. know that un-

der favorablecondition-- four ituurt-o- f
scud of either timothy or clover

will nialfo ii good -- tand, but I also
know that double thl- - amount is
safer, and in the ,a-- o of clover I

would recommend putting on half tho
seed quite early in March, and then
cro-- s ow the other half three or
four weelfs later. Waldo 1. Ilrowti,
in Country (ientlouiiin.

1 nun- - Hints,
lower- - look ju- -t as -- wool and

thc.v - ju- -t asdelightful a perfume
when on the fariutr'.s table as when
on anyoneelse's table. Do not do
sple flew or- -. Their eloquence and
sueo - arc rc.-tf-ul iind elevating.

lie. awiiv vour stovoiiino
hriish .. mixture
po-o- d of ''ill oil i.n.t

ninny

I

of

progeny.

widely

the

bo

tho
con-

dition-,

bo

plunirt,

miles

ho

kero-en- o, and a tublo-poonf- ul of
-- pirlts of turpentine well -- haken to-

gether. Thl- - will cilectually pre-
vent rust.

Chicken ha-- become the regulation
di-- h to t-vo to minister.--, regai-dleu- s

of denomination. Whereverthey go
they llnd this fowl preparedfor tiicm.
It mu-- t bo a relief occasionallyto ar-
rive at a place unexpectedlyand Iind
beefsteak,or coiltlsh. or Irish -- tow,
in place of tho inevitable chicken
for sweet variety's mke.

Almo.--t any cgetablomay be eaten
with beef. If potatoesare not served
with tlio h course, thoy generally
accompany the beef, being mashed,
fried in biill- -, or cooked in any pre-
ferred way. hen potatoesuro
provided it - ohvlou-l- y an error to
-- erve baked sqiiii-- h as an additional
vegetable,the two being too much
alike. At company dinners beef

served with m

sauce. sh is also a popiilm
accompanimentfor roof.

There aro many ways in which n
ba-k- et of strawberries may bo used
for desert. Thereare tho daintiest
of strawberry tarts made of frosh
strawberries. 'Ihe--o aro -- Iniplj
-- bolls of pastry tilled with perfectly
fresh, ripe berries well sweetened.
A 'tor filling tho "shell.--" with the
sweetened berrius. set thorn in the
overt a few moments to let tho sugai
molt: then lot the tarts cool aud
acrvo them heaped with whipped
cream, Shell.-- of pull paste can
easily io procured from any Frciicl"
baker.

r.ii-ii- i .Null-- .

Miinuis.! shouldbe well rotted before
putting on tho ground.

The soil should bo worked thorough-
ly before potatoestire planted.

It is said that hop-- planted on the
upland arc freer from llco than thoc
planted lu the river bottoms,

Apply wood aslios to tho potato
crop after planting, sowing broad-
cast at the rate of about t!00 pound-- j

per aero All root crops aro bor.-1- 1

ted by ashes.
Ono pound of Paris greon to :t00

pounds of water, with about fifteen
pounds of soft soap is good forsprny-in- g

the codling moth, lt should bo
used several tluios about llftoen days
apart.

The Indiana experiment station
concludes that deep breaking and
shallow cultivation Is best; also that
stable inaniiro produces better and
nuiio lasting effects on soil thun com-
mercial fertilizers.

'i'ho Oregon Agricultural Kxperi-nie- nt

station udvlsos wrapping trees
with burlap as woll asspraying thorn
for tlio codling moth. Kvory tlvo or
six days the wrapping is removed
ti ml the larvai found beneath killed.

Tho agriculturist at tho Illinois
experimentstation says that tho uni-
form results of tho experiments for
llvo yearspast Indicate that an

of at least llvo bushelspor
aero ovor uvorago yields may bo
scoured without lnerouso in cost of
pi'od'ioiiijr thi crop.

LI8PED BY LITTLE ONES.

fmysrs nnd llyiiiiii .iumi Curious
shape When I ttereil liy ( liltilreu.
The childish understanding bus n

hard llmo of It, and in no sphcto mi
much as In that of leliglon. If it
wore only possible to set foot In that
undl-cover- country tiaversed by
actiwj, whlni-ic- al little minds during
outwardly attentive hours spent in
church or Sunday school, what
ludicrous interpri tation.s, or rath tr
misinterpretations, would wo ills
cover are fastened upon tho hymn oi
prayer or Scripture text, which we
fondly believed the inoit Illuminat-
ing presentationsof gospel truths to
tho lumbs of tho Hock, says tho Hill-iidelph-

Times. "When the twister,
would twist him .i twist."

ho not d look no furthe-- for un
example than tho rendition of our
popular hymns by tho avei-- i
Infant school class. Tho tot f

oou.vo, ('hnnot read, so the supe'.u
tendon! (v.ho--e enunciation is p )'

tibly nujuj of. io chjjnrest) rptid-tbc- u

ot'.t'ln" by line, mid tho diminutive
audiencerapidly trunslato any words
or idea-- which aro beyond their com-

prehension into vernacular which
"limy bo understoodof thecommon ."
the babies on the back souls, whose
ear-- Hie original dictation did not
reach,catch thetext us well as they
may by to thu others, and
whateverhas been lo- -t In the transit
is glibly tilled In wlt'i words and

ts of the mo-- t secularand start-
ling character, and hy th" timo the
h;. mi) bus circulated all thro'tgh t'io
room the cnse i pretty veil sifted
out of it like the measles in the
prolific Ward family, which Artemus
-- aid he escaped "because there
wasn't enough of it to'go around.''

"Who is lltta l'urr, mamma?"
ono little girl who lives In tho

(Junkercity.
"Ktttt r'aiT.'" thoughtfully replied

mamma, moiitally conning over her
calling list "I don't know any
lell per-01- 1 "

Oh, ye-- , you do," per-ite- d the
littlo one. "Wo -- ing iitiout hor, you
know." "The Sweet lyo tind l5yo"
.".i. indeed, a Minday evening fav-

orite in that home, but no ono had
evernoticed that "(lirllo" hadalways
faithfully rciidorcd ono lino:

l!y faith we can see l'tirr."
And that curiosity concerning

Kttu'- - identity was rife within her
-- mall bo-o-

Tho tale will bear retelling Of tho
little girl who wentaround tho hou-- o

chanting. ! liurdl. think 1 have
any father, I hardly think I havo any
father;'' a- - a re-u- lt of conscientious
drilling in a prayer beginning, "1
heartily thank thco. heavenly
father;" but the following may bo
ranked among the lo cla--- of
the "hitherto unpublished:" A
-- mall colored girl, u orltable Top-- y

in originality, abruntly paused ono
day lu her mlni-tratio- du-- t bru-- h

in hand, anddemandedother startled
uil-tr- e : "What did you say was do
l.o-d- 's lust name:1''

Tho bewildered lady, who had
neverpresumedto -- ay anything on
that subject, replied that -- ho did not
know, but wa

"() c- -, you taught It to me
you'-e'- f; it'- - in tlio bible": and was
further requc-tc-d to ".hi- -' -- ay the
l.o-'d'- priucr and I'll show you."
she accordingly began tho obedient
rc.'otition of tho Lord'- - prayer, and
upon reaching the petition: "Hal-
lowed be thy naine." a dusky fore-llng- cr

wu- - pointedat her In triumph:
"Didn't! toll you:' Dat'.-- 'is las'

"'name Hallowed.'

OLD WESTERN PIONEER.
The I.nst 1. Willi: ot ('jptalii ( .-

I'.imoiis ::icilllliiM,
'I think I am the laPt living nicm-ho- r

of Captain ( ollin- -' fainou- - oxper-
dition, which in cut it wao
through the fort-- t from cattle t

the other idc of the mountain-- . i

Kobert ii hardy mine-o-n

the Mmllkumeon, in lirltl-- h (

I went out to-da- y on Collins' old
ranch on While rlvor. where wo

for the .start. It was the
tii-s- t time I havebeen there .since the
day we left, thirty-thre- e year- - ago. 1

could scarcely recognize the
There were good traces

of tin- - old fort on who-- o parapet Col-
lin- liitd mounted a cannon, but tho
gun wa- - gone.

"Many a good -- tory havo I heard
Collins tell about hi- - lights witn the
up-riv- savage--, liu used to loud
his old cannon with rivets,
scrap iron, and all sorts of ml--llc- .-.

and after laying low for the redskin-lo-t
them have a wliolo broadside

when they were pa iii the fort in
their canoe--. 1 recollect ho said that
once he got three canoe-- all in a lino
and blew them all to pieces at ono
shot. At ono place near Mionualmlo
l'.i-- s he -- bowed ino where ho had
hangedseven of the marauders. Af-

ter wo had spent a littlo over two
month- - choppingour way wo arrhed
at the -- uviinit and shortly afterward
wo went down tho allc. ol tho Yalc-ini- a

a short distance, t.nd thenco up
the Columbia and through the OUu-iioga- ii

count r. to the gold digging- - on
tho Unci; and MmllUanieou rhct-s.ji's- t

then
CaptainColliim toturncd to
and afterward was drowned in

tho ."salmon Uivcr. dying In povoru
I rema'.iicd in tho Okanogan-- for
severalyears, and then went up Into
tho cariboo country, where I re-
mained for about fifteen years,

tho entire legion, I then
came back to tho Similkamccu.where
I am now hjdratillcking some plicer
claims about sevonty-sove- n miles
from tho river's mouth, 1 am the
only living white man who wont into
tho Okanogan country ahead of
OkanoganSmith, who came in a few
months later, and Colonel Haines
used to say that I had spoiled many
a good -- tory of tho veteran of the
Osooyos."

Tlio I'm. I up f the sap.
How water, commonly called snp,

necessaryto tho life of a tree, passes
from tho rootn to tho topmost leaf
uud evaporatesis a problem not yet
solved by botanist). It is known
kit 4 4 Vi A In rk .!.. ..1. l..ll.. ......t.l via natoui n lUBUQ UlUUIiy III CUV- -
Hies in tho sup-woo- d only, tho hoiirt
and bark Borvlng other purposes.
That is the extent of our knowledgo
of tho matter. Hoyond Is mere con
jecluro, and every theory yot

hns failed to btand tho to- -t of
experiment.
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Nonebut KOVeSL
Haking Powder is absolutely pure. No other
Calais it, or approaches it in leavening
strength, purity, or holec,omoness. (See
U. S. Gov't Reports.) No other is made
from cream of tartar specially refined for it
and chemically pure. No other makes such
U'jM, sweet, finely-flavore- and wholesome
food. No other will maintain its strength
without loss until used, or will make bread
or cake that will keep fresh so long, or that
dn be eaten hot with impunity, even by

es No other is so economical.

f you want the Best Food,
RoyaS Baking Powder

is indispensable.
irw-- - b-- i-- r rc'rirrri

It Wu- - (lull ii Win.
Tlo p I. ,e (untiot be too ofn n

warm i! of the d.irig!i of handling any
-- ort of a ire in a otnmunity where
the u-- e of electric lights iind motors
make it poiblc that an, wiro may
be accidentallychnrgf-- with a death--
3enling current. It was only a di'tir-- '
rangi'd telephone wire that Mr. Mul- -

lorphy. u Newark. N. , I., man found'
hanging down :i door whiib
lie do-lr- cd to "liter lie took hold of
it to put it out of hi' wnv and was in- -

kt.iniij in a ilr-i- tb agonj. with elertrle
llatnes plajing about his hands. I he
Inquest found that the telephonewire
had been blown by a storm against
an electric light who a long distance'

uwnv from he onu of the accident,

of tilings ai lather to be tnliuu
by t tlmti ta't

I ('un- - nnil (,'iiii.tlp.itlini.
Dr slioop's lte'loriiti'.e Nerve IMIlR sent frc;
with .lr(licl Huoic io proic merit,
Urusgttus.Siic. Iin Snoor llox w.,Hacts(; Wis.

lu order to carveout n fortune one mutt
I e sdi.'irp

Ilri.i ium 1'n i "n1i)y tlie largest nle of
ntiy proprietary ti.eilii-iii- Id the world
.Mnile only in M Helens. Kuland.

'

The weak mnv t. joked out of anything
but tin Ir wp tiknc-- s

Mllhlc.ll.Stl IllgS Scctdvol U.H. Guild.

No man i -- u.if.ed v.ith what his friend- - j

do tor Imn '

llllW's 'Mils?
1 ! for lre-to- n and 11. u for ' HmJ;"
A. Ake.' nnd often yoi' read
Of the iiingii-i- tnltuetice oer head-r.nl-

l're-to- ii - gain

It tiikt-- s harder .vol li to ave uioDev than
,., it Malaria, Hlllimi-- uml l)elillty.

(lives fctreiiKtb aid- - I'iuesttou. toues th..... creates uoiietite The le--t totiionerve--
Now Ion .in iirlil I stir ;,''for Nurstag Mother- - weak wouiea ana

''"'M'-- .children

XltrV&tiUti .HP " " " - ' '""-- " W

ticket- - to Iiicn.-- one tare tor the round uc-pa-lr

tiip. Koi all hiforiimtiou cull onoraddits
anvncpiit of the t'ottou Helt Houte ' A iTrnini nnrnn nrnm rca T;;:v nmPOPULIST
Tvicr. Te.

Nentue--s hue charity ecier-t- i multitude
of -- in-

,g I l I I l l I

mf vt. wi
H &ES--4

'W

MAKES ITSELF FELT
the great, griping, pill.

Not only whn you take It. but
tirt to last, and it only

glcs you a little temporary good.
The thiugs to take its place are Dr.

Pierce's I'leas-in- t l'ulU'ti. Oneof thc--o

at a doe will regulate the whole system
perfectly. They're tiny, sugar-coate-d

gruHulei. scarcely larger than mu-la- nl

seeds. They act" in Nature' own way.
No rcixction'aftcrwiird. Their help lasts
and they do pn?ifinf good. Consti-
pation, indigestion. Iilllotis Attack?, Sick
or Bilious llcMdachc?, and all derange-
mentsof the liver, .stomach, and bowels
aro prevented, relieved, and cured.

They'rethe chcanct, for they're guar-
anteed'to gin sitl-racti- or money"is re-

turned. Nothing can be ns'good."

H'ctt wi&v
lf pr
rSvV up
V&-i-v- l AND it
IT IS GUARANTEED
IT WILL DO IT IN 15

VOU PAY ONLV FOR
NO CURE -

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
Tu I . in Inhirsll)- l.inilsluim.

In ailt nl.-.i:-i' tor rracllcal loiiructlon loili In
aiilm. lal.ormotieh mul atiiinilant lifipual mal.
riAlp an iir..qui,tt(l. I'ree accost In KUfii In tlie I

cic.it i tuirily llotpllal with t.u ami Wwy
hin-n- t anunalif Mclal liittrui-tu- ! glvun

0IU si TUG lllllsllll. Ill- - THE Ml'li 1 lit- - net
xioiiii tcvlnt (Htutrr Itth i'Jt Tor mlalok-u- I

nnd InfutmMloii aildri-i- s

ri .ii. -- . rn.vii.i.i:. m D., noun.
tri' I' limner Vi.l .VKIV Olll.KAX.- - I.A

Oh Yes!
IlfTCIir.K'Sri.V K1M.EK klllaniMliittani.

Nojanfir In li.inillirr It. t'lrr) khrvt mil
t'HauartutBi(, Injuring .raco Mlillc ou ral
act tie ci'inroiu ol ua In thi- - mornlne. In
tut upon DulcW'f. anj iptuib lic.t

Freo'k Dutcner Dh'jj Co., St, Albans, VI.

TSB
ISPZtcfPlflii kkUaV

Utt.ti
UDtk

N
(by 'Mmtw4 c la Uati.vy.". JIKn. M. II.,

MuVlvkor'a. 1lioalor, (Jltluuij-u- , 111.

.Opium and MorphiwSS
ttrn. VtlU'iUmttk.,tUTtxl,u'C&a5:.tS!:
If
tcr .V'lTrrMHiiH'i Et WiUr.

k.r " ? ? ? ;

to

tli

at

nl

.uo

k.

0.

Ilini- Mt-- l linils.
The Chiii' - u-- e a u.ixtiire of uonny

and Hour to e.i an-- e tln-i- r long, course
hair: tho Ita.ian-- u-- o a wash made ot
thistle root--, in (.' ilia rosemaryleaves
arc steeped to ma,ea shampoo.

HW?i"nmrrr"."'"-i,.V',.'nr..- i

-- ,

n, r - -- n.i
i a. ir.i.n iti nii un, nnptipttiui, .--.' c

rr,.lf,,lm... hU,i ,..ir7ie"s.i.e, r-- the
bjwuj- - tlmt Ituil ti. tmeire.

Mavi fer-e- on broken down frora
oi-rwor- or himxrhoM cures Hrowus
fon lm cliU,Mh ,ijt,sy.tm,aidsrllKM- -

t)oI1 relD0Ve exct-s-- of bile, nnd cure--

mnlnria. A spkudid tunic for womcu nad
children.

Ufllli K tlie fl,c. ,rtnlri. width :i.Jt- - all
his del-l.- t lium the world.

Minis.
You cnu t point into your

checks, Ihilk-- s You can put it. therctore,
however. 1 y tho u-- e of (,'reoleKeumli Tonic,
Ihe Vueen of I.iiiIk- - 'I rv it,
nervous ludie-- , ami let us hearyour ..pin--,
lou

te.trheth that is a
sole help in u grout mnl.

!lniiim Mnfcli 1'nr. iil.p."
NVarrtrtH! tu r, i.r mi r.r.T r.iuniJttl. Ak foJf

crukvutturn l'rui '.lunti.
Mnuy n muti tongtie -- hakes out Iil9

uiiistvi 5 utiiloint

irihr ilnl.j I (lilllna 'lt,Ilf mte Mnl mi- - tliu: lu una fll trlnl reintxl Mm,

Wimio'i iiM.!.nrr fcr ctilldrniTtflbiaj

The last exie-siv- e f dings of deliijlit aro
alwayf grave

riti. -- ah rn iini-- tn i y Dr. Kline's CrBt
Nnrve Restorer, s lu kit rdr-itu- y i u.e Wr... ..,i uir tiull-- i hi.il li tilrj liottle
ttrt b.njlciir h.in. .''?! An h st . I'hlldc:pU:i. !.

The man thnt - given to tmger destroys
hi own Imti-- e

l.r.n'-.s'- s Iron Fitters cures Dyspep.la,

I tnki plfnsir .n nniiomioing tlmt I

hfi vu inl nrmnn-'iiient- s un bohiilf .f
lh NHtlorin Hef rm Pi - imtooi.i-tioi- ),

whnroby plHies, nnd rendy-prlii- ts

coi:tniiiiiit Pc J ili"t mutter offUilly
unproved ni.d recommended by

Hnfi. rm Promjissoolutlonnji J
Chuiriiiuii Tnubei.eeU illimy qui-nUt- y

debired, will be furnished by

THE WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION.

Write to the Weutern Ncwui-npf- r
Ui i. f'.r -- m.-f fn mid prlco No
c(l,ei I o ..of ri.ilii-Kanthoriz- inot-t- .r

v - M'dvCiAN, Seerotiiry Nu-
ll,, i. ii. I .. t. i ji. iissoulntloil.

till HESS

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION.
I ..' l,n( Texas
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wJmKs r rcn3s tvs tvsrxxs

lla
The --f.iiiit inl purest I.r

txsilf I nliUV other l.je, it eelnr
a lliic r) ii r B(t pacliil In a eB
with titiiinatle lid, the contrnU
art- - a)n)t riady lor uw Will
li.akelm. I tirruineil Hard op
iii'JOUiluulisuslAculfroilmd 1'
ilit- - In-s- i lorcUttiii"lii!wulcpi,
iluiblt mi: fink", cliisttJ, washm
Iblllo lsuiit Ireik. itc

rLflKA. SALT Ml' G CO.
(.mi, Apt 1 litla., 1.

THAT

- e: - st- 0'N!s

o A mL Er
hsad;chei.
wcnt cuee any

thing el2.s
TO DO THAT,
MINUTEIS'
THE GOOD IT DOES.
NO PAY:

Tb lr1 !
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".tlirbunli-a- l Trc.nitiilil Huptiir.
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. P.McLeillOrGjtie LeadingDrugmstof Haskell wantsyour trade io the DRUG LNE.
1 carry a full line of patentmedicines,toilet articles of all kinds, wi-itin-

; tablets,paper,pens, ink, pencilsandtablets. The finest line of box paper in
town, musical instrumentsof all kinds, Lamps, Lanterns,Lamp-chimney- s, in fact everythingthat is kept in a first classestablishment. When you comJjf u-- r,

town come into seeme, 1 am always glad to seeyou and when you need anything in my line lam more than clad to serveyou. Eopoctfully' 'DDcg- - Poisonof all feirLds. Jb..P. OcXuEJEOieEJ.JmiV If' STRE NORTHEAST CORNER OK THE SQUARE, HASKELL, TEXAS.ETqtxt ZLjire of TTsTstll 3?si-oe-r of sill Isirtcl,1x3m

t i

I
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The Haskell FreePress."i s '- - Uobebon ,,as iust re"iv- -

ed a nice stork of Hats for men,bovs

.T. E. POOLE,
Editor and Proprietor

Advertising rates madeknown ou application.

1 JO per aunnm invariably cash .in ' bargain.
'

. . .
! Hughesthe Prcsbyteri-- j

hntereit at the rout iiatkrii, Ti-- , I anminister at Abilene has an appoint-- 'as Secondclan Mall
-'-

- - j to reach at this place on Sat--
Saturday July 22, 1893 u relay and Sunday to-da-y and to-- i

LOCAL DOTS.

Seymour can't play ball just
little bit

Buy your goods from S. I.

ertson.

I

I

'

-s- tone preserve jari.::, ,. m., ... .

1 lum s hardware store.
I receive fresh Groceries everv

'

week and sell them at strictly cash
prices. S. L. Robertson.

The Seymour boys have quit
' playing (or trying to play) base ball.

All kinds of machine oil at 's.

If you want cheap goods calj
around with the cash andtry us one
time. Johnson Bros. & Co.

WINE OF CAROUI for Wek Nerre.

The Haskell Grasshoppers are
too nimble for the SeymourPeacocks.

McLemore wants to trade a new

Union Sewingmachine for oats.

Carpet warp for rag carpets at
Y. G. Alex. & Co's.

Miss Kate Taylor of Graham
who was visiting her sister Mrs. R.
E. Sherrill has gone home.

Machine oil at McLemore's for

35 cts to Si.00 per gallon.
Try ta for Dyipepsia.

If you buy from us once you
will do so again.

Johnson Bros. & Co.

A protracted meeting is being
counducted at the Christian
by Rev. Robt. Fife.

can buv any kind

church

of ma
chine oil at McLemore's.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade.

A six h indred pound bell for
the Presbyterianchurch arrived this
week. It was secured through the
efforts of Rev. R. E. Sherrill.

ORAUGHT U cure CotutlpaUon.

We will sell for the at
in order to reduceour stock of Dry
Goods. JohnsonBros. & Co.

McLemorewants to trade a new
Union Sewing machine for oats.

Workers in wood and metal will

be interested in the machinery of
W. F. and John Barnes & Co. ad-

vertised in this paper: their machin-
ery is good and they are reliable.

Call at Rlke Ellis and Jones
for good rheapmachine oil.
MtClf.t1. WINE OF CAROUI for female dlicatei.

Everybody loves sonuhing good
to eat, and thecash lots of it at
W. W. Fields k Bros, store.

correspondent.Mr. Morgan,
we think has attached too much
weight to the discontented expres-
sionsof a few comparativelynew set-

tlers who have been talking about
leaving the country, which feeling
we learn, however, is wearing away.

A Nice line of hosiery just receiv-

ed at F. C. Alex. & Co's.
young people were hand-

somely intertained on Tuesday eve-

ning by Mr and Mrs J. J. Lomax,

of the most enjoyableof the season

Hot and Dr)! As long as this
hot, dry weather I will sell

than ever S. L.

Rev, W. (i. has writ-

ten that his failure to fill his regular
appointment at Haskell on lat Sun-

day was on accountol but
he would be and preach

next the 23rd

McElree's Wine of
and BLACK DRAUGHT are
for nalo by tho merchant In
llikll, A I Mcl.eruore

It K.

the Grasshoppersfor years
w

and children. Thev will be sold
cheap for the cash.

Straw hats, did you say? at
lr. G. Alc. & Co's. if vou want

Tcrnii
-- Rev Win

omco.
fllatter

incut

You

Rob--

cash cost,

gets

Our

The

that here

Call

morrow and will probably continue
preaching for severaldays.

Shoes, Hoots, Hats Utulerware.
DressShirts. Work Shim,
Pants. So, Suspenders, Collars,
Ties.
S L.

a

a

j

etc., are selling mighty low at1
Robertson's

at McCo- l-

.'iisscs .Minnie anu Kose 1 nom- -

son who have been spending some
weeks with their sister, Mrs. J. C.
Baldwin and other relatives here,
left Wednesdayfor their home, Files
Valley, Hill county, Texas. They
will be much missed in Haskell's
circle of yount lolks.

We often hear there are very
low prices in the east but
Bros & Co. are lower than any coun-

try on Dry Goods.

Mr. G. M. Montgomery of the
north part of the county was a caller
at the Free Pressoffice on
He cameto the county and located j

early last spring. He says he has
seen drouth, in other countries and
is not dicouragedby short crops this
year, thinks the country is all right
on the generalaverage.

No credit prices at S. L. Rob-

ertson's. He needs money and is
willing to sell for a small profit.

The talk is that the
boys are trying to pick a nine from
Wichita Falls, Throckmorton and
some of their own players with
which to beat the Haskellboys. The
grasshoppers say it's all right so
long as they don't import a lot of
St. Louis and professionals,
they can hop over any thing in this
part of the moral vineyard.

County CommissionerC. W. Lucas
who lives 10 or 12 miles south of
town was in the city Thursday. He
informs us that the restless feeling
amongsome of the farmers of that
section hasa bout worn away and
they have,on due reflection madeup
their minds to stay with Haskell
county. He also stated that his
section had a pretty fair rain on
Tuesday, enoughto fill up the creeks
and benefit the cotton crops a
deal.

iood

Mr. PressBroach who lives in
the northernportion of this county
was in town one day this week. He
said hehad madea thousand bush-

els of wheat and a thousand bushels
of oats this year and had no kick
against the country. There are
quite a sprinkling of farmersover the
country that have done about the
same as Mr. Broach. t Why didn't
they all do the same? The Free
Pressbelievesthat there is a "whole
lot" in the of
the soil for small grain crops and a
"whole lot" more in tillage
of other crops, as well as in plenty
of rain.

Mr. D. R. Gass, wife and
and they pronounce the eveningone of Hale City, made their

lasts
cheaper Robertson.

Operton

sickness

Sunday,

Cardui
THEDFORD'S

following

Martin.

Drawers,

Johnson

Monday.

Seymour

Chicago

thorough preparation

thorough

daughter
old tnends in Haskell a visit this
week. Mr. Gass says the Kansas
grasshoppersdestroyedthe crops in
Hale and some adjoining counties.
He mentionedone fifty acre crop ol
wheat about ready for the reaperthat
they swept away in a night and a
day. bwarins of the grasshoppers
made their appearance there
last autumn and deposited eggs
which produced the insects of this
season, which left the country, tak-

ing their flight northward, as soon as
they were fully developed. He
thinks the apprehensionof some that

in tnc match game ol oase ball tney win aestroy tne crops again
'

betweenthe Haskell and Seymour next year is groundlessas they rare-nine-s,

played at Seymouron the 14,
' ly make their appearancetwo years

the Haskell boys won the gune by in succession,tms being their first
.aboutthe ratio of 4 to 7. The Seymour visit to that section, and they may
Peacocksgo hungry when they strike not come again in fifteen or twenty

Haskell meal
l

Space

F.&.Alex&nder&Co's.

Oo Yoi Kn WM Tlial M?
HELP

THEM ON
YOUK ACCOUNT.

For Cash They lead h Froeession;

CO AND SFE!

CPmuftaaalBMBW . AfraraMiiN

. PV i.i.....liin.i i..lyM ftv&
rth.L.tjj I .1) taMi ihit eaa A Lul. Hf . Aft.r. Iaii.
. 4l;,, Thuiiui tnHHllhllilnuivm b tr. rttn.tnr3lMnth, '.u'Iiiil.... 4, In ST lb. II la

ritt lo-f- ..l Ik. iclir. II ilW.UU t'lo. It lr, II In

M 111. w. .lljnB.. Ml ffl.f Jl r)llip .. ST la 4i Id 91
.cfrrtt4. Will eU.rfLl! rtpW to l:h It.mr lr.cW'd.
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It.rnl.... Sotl.rdsf. 5.t4 t e.bl. It. .uii. t r 1M 1H.I I
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We were over at Throckmorton
the first of the week, when the base
ball boys there told us they were Greenville is herevisiting her daugh-anxio- us

to crossbats with the Has--! ters J. Warren and
kell boys. say if the Haskell Roperandwill spend the summer.
boys will go over there they will en-

ter tain them nicely and give them
a game that will iterest them.

Camp Meeting.

A note from Mr. J. I.. Jackson
requeststhe Free Pressto state that
a Baptist camp meeting will begin
on Lake creek on Friday before the
first Sunday in August, and every-

body is cordially invited to attend.

A Deadner on Prairie Dogi.
Any one wanting this receipt may

call at the PalaceDrug Storeand it
will be given them free of charge;
this is thecheapestreceiptyet known.

Paint Creek, July 15, 1893.
Weatherhot and dry. Farmer are

very busy threshing their grain.
Cotton is looking well and, it rains
soon will make fine. There was a
light shower this week though not
enough to make stock wateror bene-

fit crops. A numberof people are
digging wells and some are talking of
putting in windmills. Messrs. Jef-s-on

and Spivey are on a pleas-

ure and prospecting tour to Clay
couty and perhapson to the Indian
Territory. Mr. and Mrs. Stubbsare
visiting relatives in Comanche
county. Mr. H. S. Post and lady,
and Mrs. Draper of Haskell were

'J A WOKKGRA?
I scnJ f.ir Catalogueof

OrtK.Til.J .Will
; Povi:r .machinery.
j Proctlcil, Stronjr. rurblc,
i VV. F. & John Rarnei Co.,
t IfxiRubvSt.,
i Rocllord, Illinois.

visiting Mr, Tom Ballard and lady
this week. Mrs. W. A. Harne of

Mrs. I Mrs. M,
They i

gone

Mr. J.S. Manly a prominent stock-

man and farmer of Austin county
was herea few days surveying a
sectionof land which he purchased
recently. Mr. Manly has also pur-

chased landin Jonescounty, but ex-

presseshimselfas being better pleas-
ed with Haskell county than any-

place he has seen. Prof. Couch was
visiting friends here this week. We
can hardy come up with Mr. Walter
Johnson on the chicken buisness,
still this is a fine country for poultry;
Mr. Hisey has raised three hundred
broilers this season. Mrs. Canon of

Jonescounty is visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Post. We are
pleasedto see Grandmother Livin-goo- d

up after a few days illness.
Health of the community good,

M. R.

Stay in Haikell County.

Haskell Tex., July jo 1893.
Kditor Free Press.

Being informed that some of our
best citizens have become restless
and discouragedbecause of the dry
hot weather and short crops this
season,and are talking of selling out
and moving away, I have thought
to give them a gentle reminder of
the summer of 1886.

We h.ue the bistort-- of Te.ws and 'lot.

ran our
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all other new countries before us.

This history teachesus that all new

countries are subject to drouths and
crop failures. My experience in

more twjnty-thrc- e, stead owners
together historical infor- - where arewith what have,

mation this prior that time; the more industry, economy and
Kansasand Colorado,etc,teaches
it will not do home,

country and friends and hunt some-

whereelse because some tempora-
ry ills. Short crops this year are
sign of a failure the next. All ad-

mit that this one the best, lov-lie- st

countries the globe with a

reasonableamount rainfall. The
rainfall all new countries increases
as the country settles and develops.
Twenty years ago it was contended
that the counties Tarrant,
Denton, Collin, Grayson,and others

that section thestate, then new

and sparcelysettled, as Haskell
to-da- would never be agricultural
counties lor want ol sulncient
rain make crops. This theory
has alreadybeen exploded by the
development the country and for
a numberof years they have had
over abundance of rain and that
portion Texas has long since been
conceded be one the finest
farming countries the United
States, much that good land
there sell for $30 $50 acre.

this true with that country,
and must be admitted, why will

not be true Haskell,
Jones,Taylor and all West Texas?
Certainly will.

Let rememberthat a "rolling
stonegathers moss" and "Where
there a will there a way,"

Those who sold out,.broke up and
left Haskell and othercounties the
west because the drouth 1886
lost astlj more than tney gained.
Many have long sinceBeen their error
and returned the west, sadderand
wiser men, while thosewho remain-

ed here are now, a rule, com-

paratively easy circumstances, with
good farms, out debt and homes
paid for.

One may sell and pull back east
during his gloomy forebodings, with
the belief that he can do belter there.
In his gloomy forebodingshe always
pictures his situation worse than
is and sells a heavy discount
loss the accumulation years and
spendsthe larger part of same
the vain attempt find the desired
spot, settles for a while, all find

out he mistakenand
He probably makes a failure a
crop the supposed happy land-whi- le

his old home his neighbors
havebeen prosperous, the country
seasonable,and all happy and con-

tented, doing well. Then he re-

turns low spirited and dejected, a
sadder but may be a man.
Friends, remember'this may bo your

As a rule not one fifty better

I 'invito mint
icjuoiui wiiuaiioii Kiour rcsponviDii1
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Tin: On in rnr.iiirAt.ro : Bumn tinio I Rent
ffif f I .n. wiirih of vfinr 'I ulilALi Tolmnpu llnhlt. I lfrelrMl

tli.'in nil riif lit nml. nit tioncli I wrm heiivvMiiokiTimd chower.
tlioy U1U work l.w thr'- - rtHvg. 1 am curiHl.

Truly youro, MATUivy O. Box .

PiTTsnor.oH. Ta.
Ohio Ci : Ukntlkmrn: It (riTfu me to iptak

nil of priil-- n ror your Tuiilri?. uywu wiia mronriy auaicvec
jr. anil tliiouuli h wu led to try your waaaheavy aud

eoiiitimt ilrlnker. lint niter ulmr Tablets but threedarike
nnl will not touch Unuorofany kind. I huvo waited four uouth before wrltUiK

you, lu order to curu wad ptrmancut. lours truly,
MKS. BKLEM MORWSON.

ChkmicalOo:-Gkht!.km- k:
I have neven aud curedbythntiRrof

two iuckatfu8 your luuieu, anawituont anycaurt on my
AdilrtiH all to

j
ttila uii Binva. wniu.

themselvesto leave a home

havo

CiiKxirAi. plcnmire
vomeuieoi

Tablets.

inori'lilnii.

OrtlorB

where
lands and where I

they high 'they can't reach
them, but must remain renters

Tcxas for than homes. Let
years, with j stay we we

ol state usc

forsake

Dalla-.-,

and

wiser

in

mrntytlvn

fiRNTMCMIN!

arecheap
are

energy,study the country and its
and we will find way

to succe-.s-. 1 haveyet to learn of
in my

years in westernTexas; still have
seen a number crop failures. My

experienceis that those who stay
It'llll 111,11. .ll.ll. It'll... mi. !.....

Yonr Tablota hareperformed inniycasi
yeiirg. Uavu been

part.

kiirtMf

east

the

lll.ll 11 ..I. l.lv. Ilrtll,, I.UIIII: Wilt UWSl I

in the end. While you are hunting
a better clime you are losing time and

money and will soon have
spent enoughto run you a year. 1

who

miracle

vpsia

uui upon me nver,am most of j cure
our have madeplenty wheat J

and oats supply them another tibn, breathandhead--

vear. and number lnr.-- e Oil tabule taken tllC

surplus, and while corn is very short
cotton may yet do well. It will not
do run from drouths. N'ow is the
time to remain in the land,
and induce others come settle
amongus where the best lands can
be had at $250 to $5.00 on easy
terms, soon we will have
and our will advance in
price. Let all who will come and
help on the the
cou.ltry and share in what blieve is
its bright future.
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Ripans act gently
reliably informed that promptly
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j spirits, will surely and quickly

remove the whole difficulty, i
J -
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tained of nearestdruggist. I
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